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Control
Rule 

LBJ Plan

OilfonnatDue 
ForDEcussion 
At Austin Meet

A group of oUAiOi) represent
ing the Panhaindle Producers 
luid Royalty Owners Associa
tion will go to Austin week after 
Of^t to meet with memliers of 
tha Texas Railroad Conunission 
for discussion of a proposed 
change in format for the state's 
oil alldwsihle schedule.

Jadk 0. Miller, district direc- 
. tor of the Rfiilroad Commis
sion’s Pampa office, will ac
company the Panhandle group 
to t ^  conference which tenta
tively has been set for Wednes
day, Jan. 25.

The proposed change in sub
mitting proration lease schedul
es would lump oil wells, which 
produce less than 20 barrels a 
day so they could be listed as 
one total instead of being Usted 
sep^ately.

llte proposal, which is more 
or less a mutual plan of the

• . e

Texas Legislators 
Eyeing Tax Needs
AUSTIN, Tex. (U P l)’— Tex-1 Senate’s secret policy of con-i ant governor in the Nov. lelec-

VVASHINGTONllTPir —  Republicans now hold the bal- 
lance of power on the crucial House ̂ Appropriations Cominit- 
tee —;and it bodes ill fo f Johnson’s Great Society
program. ~  '

After a-aerien of dpening-day tnumphs - ^ e ngineered ________ _______
with the help of defecting Domoaata"—  conservative fo iw  ^mmlsiion and~pr<5ucerr first 
have dealt yet another blow'to-adinlnistration proepecta in was

the 90th Congress 
With new social - welfare 

legislation virtually ruled out by 
GOP election gains last Nov. 8

MASS EVACUATION of villages in the “Iron-Triangle,” 
V’̂ iet Cong stronghold north of Saigon, takes place under 
guard of U.S. troops as American and South Vietnamese 
lorces sweep through -the area, main staging group for 
Communist attacks on Saigon and its outskirts. Some 
10,000 peasants will be moved Into refugee centers.

Artillery Shells
Fall Short; H ir  
U.S. Infantrymen

SAIGON (UPIlu -American 
artillery blasting Viet Cong 
positions in the Iron Triangle in 
a creeping barrage hit a

Red' One swept forward in 
Operation Cedar Falls whidi 
already has killed or captured 

* more thah 400 Communists with
company of the U.S. 1st Infantry 
Division by mistake today, 
killing eight soldiers and 
wounding 34. I

The tragedy in the biggest 
operation of the Vietnamese 
war came shortly after the 
Army announced the opening of

new phase of the war in the 
Mekong Delta—establishment of 
the first permanent American 
camp in the Communist strong
hold.

Ten rounds of high explo- 
aives hit a company of the 1st 
BatUlioh, 28(h Infantry Re
giment at 3:30 ■* the Big

only light losses.
It was the first such incident 

of the operation involving 30,000 
or more troops although BS2 
Strategic bombers hit Commu
nist positions only a mile Ahead 
of the advancing troops sad )at 
fighter-bombers struck as close 
as a few hundred yards.

The company was advancing 
today behind a creeping barrage 
which moves gradually forward 
toward the Communist positions 
as the infantry men follow. But 
the ten rounds fell short through 
some miscalculation and inflict- 

^  ,'ed-almost as nsany easuelties 
as the Viet Cong have been able 
to.

Contact with the Communists 
has been sporadic in the 
operation but a spokesman 
today said the big sweep bad 
killed 237 Communists, captured 

WASHINGTON (UPl) — ThF'51, detained hundreds of sus-

Labor. Comnerce 
Proposal Draws 
Cod Reception

WASHINCTON (UPI> —Pres
ident Johnson’s -^<moisal to 
merge the. dcpaitiAahts Of 
Labor and- Commerct into a 
single Cabinet-level department 
is drawing a cool rece^on.

Labor and businasc leaders 
both appear concerned * that 
their interests will wind up-ht 
second place in any merger ,ef 
the two departments.

The plan is also stirring up 
little enthusiasm in Congress.

“ If they took a vote today," 
an administration source admit
ted. “it would be defeated.'" ’

Johnson nude the prepeaal to 
create a new department eC 
business and laber la Us Itato 
IT tlM Unku asamags.Thaiday

Combining the Dapart- 
wieU el Cesnmerce and the 
Department t i  Labor and other 
rcimad agencies, we can create 
a HMre acOnomical, efficient 
and modem Instrument to serve 
a growing nation."  he said.

Tha presMsnt of one major 
union said today Johnson’s 
proposal would "M i ns back 10 
yean.”

Arch N. Beath, executive rice 
president t t  the United Statoe 
Chamber af Cemmerce, said 
“Hw proposal appears to ha
contrary to the beet Interests el
the country."

George Meany, president of 
the AFL-CIO, said the proposal 
“ merits intense and open- 
minded study.”

explained in ' detail last 
'week by Miller at a meeting of 
the PPROA ki Amarillo. - 

Bince then a subcommittee of
the PPROA has delved further 

the Great Society battles ahead j into the matter and come up 
are expected to be fought with the proposal which will be
mainly over money. The House 
Apprt^riations Committee is 
where the maia money ded- 
iUonx ara*made. ^

Conl^vativa forces took first 
control ol the - committee 
Thursday with an agreement 
between Democratic and GOP 
leaders on committee ratios.

taken to Austin
Miller stated the proposal 

deals only with the allowable 
schedule format and does not 
call for any change in rules or 
regulations or for any change in 
ihc allowable policy.

Members of the group which 
will go to Austin .with Miller for

as lawmakers finished the first 
week of their 60th legislative 
session with the knowledge to
day that they will have to raise 
a minimum of 165 million in 
new tax levies.

And, this figure well could 
shoot to the, 1200 million brack
et if legislators lend a sympa
thetic ear to 'demands of pub
lic school teachers for a sub- 
-atontial pay raise. Most law
makers are relatively sensitive 
to the teachers

The TexAs SUt« Teachers As
sociation already is on r e c 
ord with its call for an additioo- 
al $138 million over the. next 
two years to put Texas school’ 
teacheri up with what the | 
TSTA says is the national av
erage. "  1

Comptroller Robert S. Cilvert 
notified lawmakers Thursday 
before they went home for the 
long weekend that estimated 
state income in general revenue 
for the 1967-60 biennium will 
$846,906,550..

Tbit ia short by about $65 
million of Gov. Jotin Connally’s 
preliminary budget, which calls 
for the spending of $911.5 mil
lion for general revenue. 
But-Connally Usted only an ex
tra $10 million to give school 
teachers merit pay hikes, and 
has not yet made a recommen
dation on a general teacher pay 
raise.

The House, at usual, wound 
up opening week by getting the 
jump on the Senate. Speaker 
Ben Barnes, showing one of the 
firmest bands in the House in 
recent years, pushed through 
without dissent the session’s 
first bill—the House rules and 
the joint House Rlhate rules.

sidering gubernatorial appoint-1 tion.
ments. He lost, as expected.

The Senate always la slower 
starting because Lt. Gov. Pre
ston Smith cannot make his 
committee appointments untU 
after he and ConnaUy are in
augurated on Jan. 17.

Legislators will put aside 
most of their lawmaking func
tions next week for the in
auguration. They are scheduled 
to meet in a joint session Mon
day at 11 a.m. ,to canvass tha
votes for gove-mor and lieuten-1 week

Monday night, most of the 
lawmakers wiU attend a big 
“ victory dinner” in honor of 
ConnaUy and Smith. Tuesday 
they will be -nvoived all day 
and that night with the inaug
uration ceremonies and the in
augural baU.

Wedstesday, ConnaUy is due 
to come before a joint Mssioh 
and lay out a major portion of 
his program for the next two 
years This leaves only ona 
working day for the entire

NEW CURRICULUM

T rustees 
:■ Approve Classes

By DORIS E. W I^ N  
News Staff Writer

In a six-hour school board 
meeting yesterday, Pampa In- 
dependent ^ho(U District trus
tees spprov^ {Uans for adding 
vocational courses to the junior 
and senior high school curricu
lum, approved centralization of 
purchasing, management and 
operation of the school lunch 
program, and waived a dicision 
to select an architectural tirm 
for the capital improvement 
program.

Trustees gave approval to the 
administrative stMfs proposal 
to add automobile mechanics to

bFeak, trustees ra-convened at 
1 p.m. to approve centralization 
of the supervision, management 

(See SCHOOL. Ph c  2)

Board Agrees On 
Damron Contract, 
$500 Salary Hike

mpa 
rfet I

PaiDpa Independent School

In general, the ratioc followed discussion of the proposal are 
closely the new 246 to 187 party Dick Herrmann  ̂ president of 
breakdown in the house. . But PPROA: W. W. Carter, presi- 
Uberals bad expected that the dent of Yucca Petroleum Co., 
appropriatioiis ratio would be and EAlie Rogers, vice presi-
set at the 30-20 breakdown that 
tradidonidly prevailed prior to 
tha Nth Omgress.

Inatoad, this key committee 
was enlarged by one man to a 
nMmbership of 30 Denaocrsts' 
aati U ito^bUcaos. Tha extra 
OOP pciqnMH
iroukla far' JnkNm adouNftra- 
tM i'ipiMNC n|MN$.

Brito M Am expeglRd 30>10 
ratto tha appmpriaili paael 
wooil htra'baan lwav%. weight- 
ad on tha cooaarrativa aide. In 
addittoB, a kay 'Jbaral Nembar, 
Rap. Jalui E. Phprty. D-Rd,. 
died 1\iaaday.
Tha aaw tinejip niaaas that 

Democrats will hava two scats 
to HU on the Appropriations 
ComasiUee; the Re^blicans 
five.

There are no surprises in the 
ether committee ratios aNied. 
upon by Speahsr John W. 
McCorasaok D-liass., and GOP 
laadar Gargld R. Ford, Mich.

The Ways k Maans Commit-
(8ee OOMMlTTBE, Page 2)

dent in charge of production for 
Shamrock Oil Co.

I the curriculum of Pampa High 
He also made committee as-i School and vocational occupa- 

signments Thursday, 1 tional training and related
But it waa a different picture homemaking course, at Pampa 

in the Senate. On opening day and Lee Junior Highs beginning 
.Sen. A. R. Schwartz of Gal- with the second semester, 
veston stirred up considerable 
ire when he tried to end the

‘WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND'

Draft boards 
A.re Running 
Out of Cash

Panhandle Group Returns 
From Congressional Trip

Washington was a fait of a mad i All returned to Texas last 
hoMfb atorry^rowiMl d u r i n g Campbail, district con- 
the past few days as events ifll mitteeman, and Mrs. Fatheree, 
the nation'i cMtM wove them- 
aelves around the convening of 
Congress, hub-hub over the Ad-

dla$rict commlttoc woman, 
stopped off In Austin to attend 
a Dteeting of the Republican 

am Clayton Powell defrocking' State Executive Committee to-

District trustees today gave ten
tative approval to the contract 
of the superintendent of schools, 
Dr. John Damron, and recom
mended a salary increase of 
$500. bringing his salary from 
$17,750 to $18,250 annualiy.

The action was taken at a 
breakfast meeting this morning 
in the Coronado Inn. Official ap. 
{tfoval it expected to be given 
at the board’s regular meeting 

Grady Oldham of Grapevine jtn February.
News media were net iavited 

to attend the discussion meet-' 
iag.

IVustees and the superinten
dent conferred on future guide- 
.Unek and a l>«mcwork for i|p 
workliig relationship  ̂ betweei 
tha hoard and tha Npariai- 
dent’s office

E.' E. Shelhamer, achooi 
board president, told the News 
this momtBg tbi tentative r«- 
newal ol the contract and a

Three Ex-Peking

Selective Shnrice System is 
running out of cash, forcing 
cancellation of ~ preinduction 
physicals for p r o s p e c t i-v e 
draftees in some states as an 
economy measure.

At least two state draft 
directors have ord#re«t> the 
money-saving action in response 
to orders from Selective Service 
Director Lt. Gen. Lewis B. 
Hershey.

Maj. Clinton Knutson of 
Wisconsin said his state’s 80

pects and captured more than 
2.100 tons of rice plus vast 
supplies of war materiri.

BSZ bombers retureed in the 
Iron Triangle today and blasted 
four Viet Ceng base camps in 
the heart of the Iron Triangle 
about do miles north of Saigon.

A. spokesman s a i d  about 
1,000 U.S. troops including 
engineerii, siignal elements and 
security lorces had established 
the first U.S. Mekong base at 
Dong Tan on the My Thl River

draft boards would not order fly* mile southwest of My Tho.
physicals next month because of n j, * swampy, snake infested]

HONG KONG (UPD-A Hong 
Kong newspaper reported today 
that Pang Chen, the ,f«tner 
mayor of PaU ^ who was 
ousted during the currant powsr 
struggle fat Communist Chiha, 
was assassinated by a gunman 
in the Chinese capital on 
Monday. 'j

Tha South China" Morning 
post also gaid that Tho CIlu, llie 
party; propagaadc ( i j l i t  has . 
been arrested by Red Guards 
and that two .fM-mer PeUng 
officials committed suicida 
jumping from a building in , 
Peking, the capital. j

The newspaper qadtia. t ;  
traveler recently arrived from 
China who said be got the 
information from a handbUl in 
Canton. South Ctaia’s largest 
city. There wah îw confirmation

WEATHER *
PAMPA AND Y ldN irY-Partly  
eleady throagh Saturday. Cooler 
tomerrew aftemeen. High today 
had tomerrew mid-S9t. Lew to-
atght mId-tiB. Westerly winds 19 and Mrs. Bill Wallace, Mr. and 
mph. Outleek for Suaday: Part- Mrs. Bddte Baird of Amarillo; 

fH W ’iAM coal. ! Mr. and Mrs. Ja^ Bari of Gru
’THURSDAY’S HIGH ......... Mtver, and Mr. and Mrs
OVERNIGHT LOW ............ to! Burson of Channiog.

and name-dropping ia the Bob
by Baker fraud and income tax 
evasion case.

That's the Impreuion of War
ren Fatheree, one of the mem
bers of the Panhandle delega
tion which went to Washington 
for the swearing in ol Congress
man Bob Price of Pampe and 
Sen. John Tower of Wichita 
FalU.

In the Panhandle group which 
attended the various affairs 
connected with Washington ac
tivities this week .were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fatheree, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Campbell of Pampa; Dr.

day and tomorrow. 
Campbell m a n a g e d Bob

has beaa aasployed
one-half day in Pampd High 
School and to tefch a three- 
hour hkxrk of time in automo
bile mechanics. The remainder 
ef the day, be mH! teach frt-vo. 
raiietial occupational training 
courses in the two juaioc high 
schools.

Auto mechanic classes will he 
held at 118 N. Frost, in a build, 
tnrteixed from Ross ComellBg.

Curriculum reports were given 
by Mrs. Elaine Ledbetter, head | raise in salary was a yoto of
of Pampa High School Science 
Department, and Mrs. C. 0. 
Mangold, science instructor for 
grades one thrt^gh 12; and by 
Eural W. Ranisey, Pampa High

Price’s successful campaign for School head football coach
and Pete Irwin, director of the 
physical education program 
for grades one through 12. 

Following a 10-minute lunch

Congress from the 18th Congres 
sional District, and Fatheree 
was Gray County campaign 
manager for Senator T o w e r  
who was re-elected.
The Panhandle group members 

were guests Monday night at a 
reception given by Senator and 
Mrs. Tower for Congressman 
and Mrs. Price and Congrtss- 
man and Mrs George Bush.
Guest, at the reception includ
ed meet members ô  the 
congressional delegation and 
Hnators and repraaantatives 1 rolling wall, of. fifnia,.. triggered

confidence to the superinten
dent for the worit be Is doing 
for Pampa schools.

It is the board’s policy to re
consider the superintendent’s 
contract jjn January; principals' 
contracts ia February and teach
ers’ contracu in March.

Consideration of the superio- 
(Sce CONTRACT. Page 2)

Gas Explosion Rips 
N.Y. Residential Area

NEW YORK (UPI) —A through the street, touching off

Ned

from both parties.
Fatheree said one oT Che high- 

faghts was the Tuesday swear- 
(Scc TRIP, Page 21

J *  ■* — . ______
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by a gas niain explosion that a 
witness said rasembtad an 
“ atomic" bomb.” ripped through

the flannaa arhich'i)a.rila<t a 12- 
blMk area of Jamaica.

As the wall of flame raced up 
tha street, firemen and police

a residential area of (^eens officers ran to safKy, leavihg a 
today, burning houses '“ like hook and ladder that was 
paper boxes," | quickly consumed by the flames

But quick thinking by two city and searing heat 
patrolmen apparently prevented There were no immediate 
a major loss of .life. I reports of injuries.

Officers Francis Keating and(̂  Thirteen alarms were sounded 
Jack O’Conner spotted leaking «>« fire. Brilliant piUars of 
gas. “ glowing gold” from a orange flames belched 400 feet 
manhole. They turned In the into th# air. Utility companies 
alarm, then -began rousing were unaUe to shut off gas 
resident, from their beds and I lii^s ruptured by the blast.
evacuating houses on the street. 
Fifteen minutes later a series of 
underground explosions ripped

lack of funds. He said the 
existing pool of men was large 
encnjgh to meet quotas for the 
next two to three months, but 
sdded. “ I wouldn’t care to 
specultie .-wh* will bai)pen 
after that."

Indiana draft Director Col. 
Robert K Custer said his office 
had been told by Washington to 
hold travel of "selectoas” to a- 
minimum and send noM for 

“ prior-te--N <ftba far
actual iieaa.”  < ^

area that has been a Viet Cong 
lair for 20 years.
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Peng, once considered a 
leading figure in the Peking 
hierarchy,' became the first 
major official to fall In the 
current purge whea he waa 
ousted from hlS post last fall, 
lie was later reported arrested 
by Red Guards.

Tao, head of propaganda who 
had risen to ' Ne. 4 in the 
Communist party hierarchy 
since Mao’s purge began, had
m V v R  iW r a iN i  g i T v  O i

from militant Red Guard youths { 
for ratling to follow the fim of ’ 
Mao Tst-tainf. .

TtW travlHar. '̂ MenflBed (*ly i
 ̂ tiOT PEKING.. P tp  t )  I

A ' I

... 4-e-
> (Ostnr dadTArie)

fhU white ci*ow killed re<^Hy in.Whe^w County and 
N. Sumner. Althoutdi hick ran out for the ran  

supenititiou* readert who have been dndgtnc black 
d i lk N d  M N IlW  liddm  e i  thto FYl*gr tile 43th- . .

■'k

■T

Salaries Sat For 
County* Employes

Ptilment of salaries, totaling 
over $28,000 per month for 54 
county employes, was approv
ed by Gray County Commission
ers Thursday In their reg
ular monthly meeting.

The salaries, for 1967 had been 
set at the October commission
ers meeting.

Jean. Scott, fhief deputy in 
County Treasurer Ola Orego- 
rgr’s office, was giveir an extra 

IIBD month for duties she has 
assumed ter deing paper work 
oa tha, county employee hospi- 
laHsattpa plan. Judge S^nnan 
Lcnning said this was the only 
raise for county employei^

Commistloners also apl^oved 
the hiring of • jailer for the 

|eeuaty-jalr ___

tn# fumes continued to teea tne 
spiraling flames.

More than 1.000 city firemen 
battled the Maze, helped by 200 
policemen who cordoned off tlM 
12-block area to traffic.

One police lieutenant said tha 
homes of “ literally, hundreds 
and hundreds of people’ ’ wen 
involved, the house, “ burning' 
like paper boxes”

Ijiwrence Doyle, another pa
trolman, laM the quick thinking 
of O’Connor and Keating “ saved 
a lot of lives.’’.

Doyle said the pre-dawf 
darkness was shattored by thi 
blast, which singed the hair eai 
the back of hi, neck. “Wl\isn^ 
went up, it was Ufae the 
suddenly starting to shine.'

The officers were rocked’- 
the blast, but kept their 
end outctced . .̂Ihn 
Hanves.

H II eentoi Wmw a 
stare we kavt R. Lawto
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No Counteraction Seen FprI Angers Guard 
Defiant Aluminum Firms < [With Charge

WASHINGTON TOPI) — ThejAaerica qeiekly fbOoweri suit 
JohnaoB admiaistratloa appear* wHh similar liKTeiHs (A »h*»r 
tr be ceotemplatinf no counter, alumioura pTodom. TCalser
action afaiast defiant aluminum 
companies wty> followed other 
metals producers in raiabif 
prices

Alumtoum' and Chemical .Coip. 
announofd a half-cent increase 
lo 2S cents per pound.

Ackley said the OUa Mathie.
Gardner Ackley, Presidentj son increase came despite his 

Johnson’s lop economic adviser, persomd attempt to dissuade its

WASHINQTON TOPI) -The 
Natioai Guard Aaaoeiatlon was 
up tn arms today over Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy’s Charge 
that some guard units “nsiUier 
train nor guard."

The M>yaar-old Massachusetts 
Democrat, camnf for major 
revisloas it the nation’s draft

• y  A  t r ip

- - About

met a round of aluminum price m al^m ent from making the laws, told a Kattonal Press Qub

K-

increase announcemeots Thurs 
.. aay with strong words, but— 

significantly—no threats.
"The national intaresi was 

poorly served when the alumin- 
. urn industry jumped on the 

bandwagon of metals t>rice 
tncreBM, "Gaidner a tfm 

. '  nished Mo producers 
suUement 

But he did not invoke the 
Vietnam war in a appeal to 
patriotism, nor did he threaten 
government retaliation by maai. 
pulation of federal buying 
policies or national stockpiles.

All have figured in previous 
ronfrontattoas between govern
ment and various industries on 
price increases.

Ackley’s remarks wars speci- 
fically aused at the Olin 
Mathieeoe Chemical Carp, of St 
Loos, whcli touctied off the 
increase early Thursday. • 

Mathieson said it was raising 
its price on primary aluminum 
to 251.2 cents a pound, 
increase of one cent and 
raising the price per pound on a 
long list of aluminum mill 
presets by one-half cents.

The Reynolds  ̂Metal To. and 
the Ahimiaum Company of

move .‘*on the grounds of the
important national interest in
volved.'’

#  School
'price I 

ilWo' r̂and 
in a lunch 

1 n.

(CeatUiMd Prem Page 1)
operatieo of  ̂Mie achod 

:h jirogrem 
DpT X ^  DarDamron, superiaten. 

dent of schools, said achool 
bosutl members will consider 
applications for the poUtien of 
director for the- eehoei hiach 
program.

Trustees made plans td. tour 
additional schools, before de 
ciding oa one of tlie three ar
chitectural firms aeder consid
eration.

In other business in the after, 
noon session, which concluded 
<3:30 p .m,, tr ittt^  approved 
e_tax-eottecti<ai--eentr^ with 
the { îtv of Tampa ftr thb year 
at an annual coat of H.600; a 
three-year schorl plant Insur. 

an I ance policy presented Jointly by 
' three tnsursnce agencies in 
Pampa; Fatheree, Duncan, and 
Fraser insurance firms.

Appovai was alaa'gtven to the

luncheon Thursday that Con
grats should chaags Va system 
which allows professional ath 
letas to Join National Guard 
units which neither traiO nor 
guard.’’
MaJ; Gea. Jamaa F. Cantwell, 

PresidaBt of the NaMooal Guard 
Association, labc-tad Kennedy’s 
charge "iDaccurate, uniaformed 
and insultiiig.  ̂ _

"Natipaal Guardsmen across 
the' nidon are damn mad,’ ’ 
CantwiQ said.

CommiHee
(Csf i naid Ptaaa fa fa  It

tee, wMch writac tas law and
handles Social Sacurity mea- 
suraa, was sat at a traditional 
15-10 balance, but than could 
be ianothar Ubaralseonaarvatlvs 
battle on filling a Damocratie 
vactney'.

shop for lenders of QM loout
troops win ba bald f im  ifi n.m 

laOCMSeoiittoto 2 p.m. Monday 
Little House. Mrs. C. L Qarntt 
of PhiUlps wfll coadnat th a  
workshop. Thosa 
should bring a sack hack.

Garage aals, aalltMi, IMiay 
and Saturday, M  p.m. MlaeelL 
snaoua. OrteBtal ttalafs. Sill 
Dogwood.*

Callea Capers Sfaars Oaaca
Chib will have MarahaU fllppa 
of AbileiM as guaak cellar at a 
dance at I  p.n. tomorrsw ia 
Pampa Youth and Ooaunualty
Canter.

Garafa aala, Friday aal Sal>
urday, 04 p.m. Mlsoallaaaoua, 
Oriental things. Sm  Dsgwood.* 

Final cleae aal af
mas centerpiscas, wraatha and 
decorations. % ta % aff. Cash 
and carry only. Farkar’s Onaa 
House, 2S0 N. Ward.*

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry C. 
of Lubbock, 'are tha panata i f  
a daugtatar, Klmbarty Aaa, 
born yesterday in Lubbock. Fn*

Liberals were pushing New ^  ur
York Rep Oflberi .Jot
this spot. Texahs art.'dalming Mataraal grandpar*
the post for one ‘of their own, 
Rep. Omar Burlason, and have 
organized an alLom campaign

Sht
Or m rrm  m m mam aat amik•JO lOr S ■waSMr Slew par i ■•••«>•. 
C S J I mt ja ^ - B r  mamr nam  •  O t y  MMiw SLW m  warnm. m wM H an 
nojo am ram. ar mma aamm m  ni.- MfTlar la RTZ tl.M 

oaa> maam 
DaUr W««nk» UwOta. jl aHMramaa

Phan* MO m u MMii •r klane S] riaa aaattar amJar tto aM

Mlwlng yoar Pampa Dally 
Ntwt? Dial MO 42S2S befon 
7 p.m. waakdayi, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

Lewti. ConstroctioR Oo. to park to get It for him. 
constnictioa e q u i p m e n t  oa 
school-owned property located 
on KpofiiZky SC, near Coronado 
C a n t i  r : ' to the evahitioa 
Teaching form present,
ly being utiHsed by building 
principals.

Tabled for future discutaion 
was the purchase gf mMata. 
nance equipment ’̂ for achool 
lawns.

Trustaas ohayed tha purchase 
of ten water vacuums for clean
ing BChoolroom floors at an ap- 
proximata cost of $1,500; and 
the coastnictioa of 00 mobile li
brary cans for etomentary and 
Junior high schools.

•Ota are Mr. and Mn. R. V. 
Johnston of Kansas City, Mo.

UafumlslMd apartaMaf, Oil 
Mary EUmi. MO 041IS ar seaHouse conieiTvatlves already ^

have shown their strength in the)®*?' ,
new Congress by denying n seat |, '** * "* ' 
to Adam • eSaytoB Powell, ^  progses# 
repeaUng a Rulae Committee 
reform inaugurated only two 914 N.

Sands Fine Fab*

II
iaidn
«M af lefunl $1 * e  iMiiO is
wot Ciamamnen Kvett' fm t-
Ing an InvimUntlon of bis aettv-

"We watched the proceedlags 
from (he iaHaty," FMhotee 
aald. “Ibe highlight. « f  course, 
was the bour4oog ilitnittlfm an 
the Powell matter and PalNll*f 
four<m|Buto plea la ba •aatad.'*

ovw the aoaeaai^ of CsafMss
nnd Its Mtamlaiit a v e a f a ^
of sightseeing oa Wednesday 

a w e d  t o  m a k e  m

mark from the UstMleal gtApdr
point.

"As you stop at Hie r tH m  
moauments. shriaai  ̂ bullihigs 
and areliivei, one cannot help 
but being awed somewhat as 
you are canted back fiveugb 
the years at Ameriena hlaterT,** 
Fatbsie* aaid. «

^  Names On List At Baker Trial
WlnilKQTON TOPI) — nia reesived campaign remay from teadeat’s contract u 

fltit^ Mg WaAingtm natnee the late lea. 1  Karr D> item fistad on a M4

it  thaerats—have turned 
Bob^ Baker trtaL 

U|m meaimen at Ceifrees 
appaittad la U.I. District OMot 
Thuraday at tha Invltatian of 
the Jbstiee Department te give 
evidsaes on whetbsr they had 
necaived any IICl campaign 
•iWrlbutionc firom Baker, tha

An aaie i w  ciaeived aoddnf 
from Baker tha IM.SOO In 
aneb twa CeBfoaia anvings and 
loan altk tu  teWlfted they had 
given MmM isr such mmeses. 

OMhr len . J; WUHam Fub 
b lip . D M .; and Hm. WUbur
D. Mffle, DJinu*ac(iMdy had te 
testify. ‘m.-JitlMr six—an 
senators-dttlA.

When dswBss nbemay Ed. 
weed, Bmwett WnBams sought 
ta m k MBs If be had evsr

Obla., an eO mflilenaire, a 
government abjection blocked 
that line of questioning.

At that point, RfiUams 
stipulated his agrsement that 
none of the remalalng six 
tsnaters had been gtvan cam. 
paign moaay by Baker ia IM .

1 ^  miip f that Senate OOP 
leader JEvacert M. DIriuen, HL, 
and lanntmi Carl T. Hayden, 
IKArix., Oasrga A. Imatliers. D* 
Fla., f t i ^  CariaOB, R.Kaa., 
Thnistea B. Motion, B-Xy. and 
Wallaea F. Bennett, R-Utah. 
were ssroa In but never had tn 

n want i f  wttnassea

^ e  1)
^  the ii 

3bitem ages 
considered by the board in y 
terday’s Ahoor sesrton. Due 
the lengthy aeisten. the snpel 
iatendent’s centrnct was tablf 
for discussion at (his moming 
breMtfast ■“ tttinf

The first U.S. gas tranchiJ 
was iuuad to a Baltimore hfi 
company ia Itlf.

Rtert Urn tiny With A
HIARTY 

fO BREAKFAST
aaj a wan

Baker. •  former O^dtel HtDi 
page bey Sreaf Ptehm,' t.C., iej 
betaig tried m abm counts 
larceny, fralid and income taz| 
availoa in connection with his 
ucrath’e outside business deal-1] 
liW> be wee a
Senate aide.

OKN

RUSTIC INN
M l .  Ira n  t^OMMel

C I T Y  O F  P A M P A .  T E X A S
Am w I Npnm at SumaMficn e l inenmn wad enpcndHuvac fnr Fisenl oYar endtef Sipeambar 10, lOdd, pubUshad in 
aampNanca wMi ffca Pmvl ilane ad faarian I t *  Amlala VII. Clly af Pwnpa Cbatlar. Raaalpla. BIsbureamanit . iapbiainp aa  ̂
PlMl lainnam ate Plaaal Y ^  Indbii Icptamisr M . Ifdd.

VlNtS

OPIRATINm PUNMi

Ganarol Furtd.............
Watar & Sawar Fund .
Truer Fund . . .  .̂........
Library hard ..............
Matar.Dapaeit Furtd . .  
Social Sacurity Fund
Patty Caah...............
Spatial RavafHM Fund

' • • • • j

Blacbbum -̂lbGa.
Ia tha teatc, maatima, San. 

J, Strom ‘nrarmond R-S.C. 
arch-fot of civil rights Isgisis. 
tion . won a seat on the
Judiciary Committee Thursday 
ia a switch that gave liberal 
{>en. Jacob K. Javits, R.N.Y., a 
place on the Appropriations 
Committaa.

and Mn. Q. B. 
Somerville, hava ratam*

pleasurable dining is tastefully'Yours, when “seasoned”
with-savings and Your choice ♦« Snmtm* CarletonT

- • ■* . . ■.
___  '»  . > V ^

( f t ,

VOL R CHOICK of 4 Side Chain ar 
42" Round Extcniion Table ar 
Drop Leaf Service Wagon

kegwUrb

$U9.Q0; Ham
SAf.t
PRICED

When' they vlsttad aa fw l deye 
with Mn. H M * i paranti. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 0. RoMnaon, form
er Pampani.

Veaetlaa Minds daanad and
rapaiiad, Pampa Teat end Awn
ing, 317 E. Brown. MO 44ML* 

Garagt lala, # *a I, FiMny
and Saturday. 1 te f  Sunday. 
IIM Tsrraca.*

Mr. aad Mrs. Buck I snifsrd
and. children, Greg and Backy, 
have recent^" moVed to Pampa 
from Amatl&a aad nra laaUlag 
at 714 E. Fradsrle.

Otent Bamaaio Sate: Seter* 
day 7:30-5;». f f l 8. Cuylar.*

! Ray Jeedan, lte7 Evargrean, 
ti'homa racupsratiaf from « r -  
gary at Northwest Texex Hoepl- 
tal in Amarillo.

Winter clearance late. Fam
ous nams knit drtstas II. Win- 
tar lined all-weather coata fl-30. 
Dtyka’s Discount, 11$ W. Foi- 
tsr.*

IN T tU rr  & SINKINt PVHWt

» •  •  e •

Ganerol ..............
I f 41 Watar I, Sawar 

Improvamant 
If52  Watar i  Sawar 

improvamartt.
1952 Straat Improvamant............
1952 Park Imprevamant . . . . . . .
1955 Watar Improvamant..........
1956 Ganaral Oblifatlan ............
1956 (aanaral Obtiflatton —

Fiscal A g a n t ........................
1956 Fork Impravamawt..............
1956 Pork ImprevaiwatW

Fiscal Afant ........................
1956 Watar A Sawar Ravartua . . .  
1956 Watar A Sawar Rasarva .. » .  
1956 Watar A Sawar imarganty . .  
1964 Sawar Irrtpravamartt
1966 Straat Improvamartt ........
fntaratt A Sinkirit Spacial Ravinus

I CONtTRUCTtOH FWHASt

dcai-*

#  Peking
(Centlmiea Fram Pagi 11 

as Wong, said tht handbill atea 
statad that Marshal Fang Teh
Huai, the former defenaa 
minlstar, had beta iajured la 
tha suidda attempt with thraa 
oUiar Peking fonnar sffteiala. 
Two of tha officials died frsm 
tha fall, ha said.

Final Eaei^
China’a raging nntioawida 

purge has claimed tha Uvea at 
scores of politlieaas and artists 
by luicida—mostly in aa attaat 
to esenpa harsismanf end 
terror taettea at tha ^ ‘agad 
Rad Ouefda. - -

Itre d  o f 
shocks

Here h a cnjlmion of furniture in 
which jreu can take pridal Beautifully, 
uyied m the American tradition, you 
know this ia fine furniture — the atory 
of fQde and quality ia told on aight. 
Conpictely AnithM gencroua oycr- 
hanfi and ^ o m  littM drawen are 
Juat the obvious halhnarb of Sprague 
A GuJeton furnitury. Rich, flawing 
lOKd Rock Maple woodt create ah 
atmo^hcrr of warmth and friendtinaaa 
that ia aapeailly diarming in a dining 
room. Now at our iptcial prkoa you 
hsve • chance to create a'dining ream 
with true American charm at a grut 
»avingi. A joy to have new; this fur- 
nimte wdi hsconie chcriihed ai an 
bcirloem ai twit goci by-

Currartf Povinfi ..........................
Paving Escrow...................... ..
Pampa Straat Impravamant 
1956 Watar A Sawar Ravattua .
19S6 Park Imprevamant ..........
Watar A Sawar Watar Rights . . .  
1964 Sawar Improvamarw . . . . .
1966 Straat Impravamant ............
1966 Akack Straat Imprevamant
Water A Sawar Escrow................
WFA Paving................................
W.P.A, Pavlni ............................

• A A N t  TOTALS

oewiMt
a.

9 SXU 5M

nweiew 

8 827.40448 81,018,474.79

TPaPWl

8174418.00 1 18,493.11
„ 168,841.61 75048848 396480.13 (831.19043) 283,133.34

16A74 • - 168.74
2,59048 - 1848848 . 30437.14 19,097.00 ( 306.44)

. '  LOCOM 1,000.00
’22J87JQ5 87.41148 87408J7 6400.00 _ ____ ^38491.4^

K 73W» ___ <( 1540) 790.00
10,10048 -- ~ HU00.434

Si9JSmM 147348848 1 4 1 8 ^ .7 3 (131.19042) 34948941H

T38US8 •15,1«4B 1447Sj00 - ^ A69I.41

74,56114 3841040 98.M848 78,769.38

7O.I6OJ0 32,00848 —  30,00840 ' * 7246348
KU4BjK 3,03347 4,628.18 10445.06
2.44AJ0 L40048 U 88J0 3,660.49
2;486.Q6 45840 2411.44

854M.S8 55482.18 4147945 < 11,06045) 89.09240

11,548^5 1144949 11.06045 11,06045
SJ64.00 5.354-07 - 540640 4,43149

•IJ8 8845 - 0 -
.109,23040 13249545 ' 13145544 10043049
L4MSi4l 5,440.00 145496.48
4840040 4840040

7.0TB46 58,78848 4843640 17405JI
1441.18 — , 1441.18

sjHyoo 13,077.41 16497.41

974,70347 SM455J8 33744744 131485.04 813,46543 1

8 ajTOirr 40144 , 44724^
1,881-84 9049148 3L713.ll
' 18.7F 31847 318.47 13.tI

33,22948 8,53348 36,689.81
15411.11 lS411.l|
2748948 - 37 ,4834

\5l,438.73 106471.83 ' 146.065.fl
875400.00 I742LH 867.178J|

. 135400.00 139,O o d
- 30,487.08 30,457fl

14.085.15 8,70048 (104644-2)
1440

88346544 1488,18943 482,645.63 (1046443) 1404,398.'fl

- M S ? * ® * 242948048 - 0 - 2,160463.21

Pmm Watar and Sawar Fund fa Ganaral Fund 
Pram Watar and Sawar Fund ta 1996 W AS Rav. fnt. and Sinking Fund
Fram General Fund Ta Library Furvd . .  .....................
Fram Water A Sawar Iscraw Fund Ta Watar A Sawar Fund ..............
Fram Qanaral Fund Ta Saetal Sacurity Fund..............  .........  ..............
Fram Patty Cosh .Ta Gertaral fund — ......................

I20Q.000.C
131J 55. I

10364 J
19, 097 . C
6,000.1

15.C

Humidify 
your homt 
withthi 
troublt*>fygf 
Ptixtor Ctntna 
Hufflidiflgr.

.Ganaral Ftaid Dlsbursamants
A eummaty and eamparisan af Gaimral Fund Disbursamantt Is below by lha foHowing Khadula:

Also festurH In room Ktting: Open Hutch Top end Welsh Base

Sate Priced *199.
.Hi

trieiterte a

EASY TERMS

EASY CREDIT

FREE PARKING
. » r

FREE DELIVERV

iagh Lit as ama yam
dry air;

.H* Quy Ktf^Av

Enacutlva 
Tan Dapartmant 
CHy HaN 
FIra Dapartmanr 
Falka Oagaftmanr

Fgblk WackA A Inepaetian

Fark PapaitmetW '  
Swimming Faal
Shop DaHttnten t _ ____ _
"Warahauea

lu S raHiknw MW t.aiti
.Mointanancs flijaftmenf..

KlldAfA lA MIM
B c o t t o m t e e l  S u b s t M i t e  

F o r  Q u e m y Ragraeante EMpendituret fm Furchatte af Eguipm^, - Fraparty A imgeoYamantt 
Irwantdry Increase s e o a . a s h a ^ a a a $ a # f a s s a o * * » s « a :

Tdtte GenSral itfB RepindtturbeF—^

fear f«4r
llndlac anSInS iMfSW

ase-iNS t.SS.1M« rPcemact

57,180.91 61,946.18 $ 4.765.67
36.88894 36477.74 ( 51140
15,482.84 1643547 1443.73

173,031.23 183,13144 10,100.73
158,014 78 155.10644 (3,90744
13.7.3348 1 4 .^ .0 l 389.63
18,061.47 18,^744 61547

43,685.43 3346343 (1,133.40)
196(299.54 103,534.74 6,33540
14544042 183,014.70' 7.474.18
4444343 49,506.15 5463.92

'' 11,883.88 L%03548 1,151.50
10,00741 3,47740

A477>0
(6439.41)
UM L4U,

10.tHM.83 ~139RaB1 " . (345640)
868,88845 m ,76»M  - 83,770.06

r-
— »1.098.-57^ 4 7 J S 7 ^ /

a jS f jn
A14444A

5432.28

•-V .

|Y MAYOR -
Jimmy Reed 

|uiyor of the .s

1152. Russia a 
diplomats in ! 

jieir movement 
[ I of the city, a 
ling on militai

L(
fUNI

[ o i t o l  . . . . .
I w r o l  O o a r o t i n  

[ e t e r  O e p o v t  
l i t e r  A  S e w e r  C

r o r y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 ̂-iSt

t l v  C o s h  . . ,  
j : i o l  S e c u r i t y  

f e c i o l  R e v e n u e

A SINK. FUN
I n e r a l  

,  48 W & S  I m q ,  
j  52 W & S  I m p .
[  52 S t r e e t  I n v p  

j 52 P o r k  I m p .  
55 W o t e r  I m p  

'  56 G e n  O b l i (  
,56  P o r k  l n r » p  
[56 W & S  R e v «  
>56 W & S  R e s t  

|>56 W & S  E m t  
]64  S e w e r .  I m p  
P 66 S t r e e t  I m p  
| > e < ; ' a l  R e v e n u i

|>56

STRUCT. FU>
urrent Paving 
iving Escrow 
impo St. Imp.

W&S Rev. 
56 Pork Imp. 
/&S Wot. Rts 

Sewer Imr 
>66 Street I inf 
66 -Alcock St 
P.A. Poving 

iol Revenu
ttory — 
3ferials and

■V -A.
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Local Coed Gets 
iPa^in Play

Ttch ptu.
(kni Aim 9***IU* f r o ip

E. 28th St., died at 2:48

Q b i i u a r i e s
wmiaBi i/ b f i  Abflraadij 

WilUama Albert Abernathy, 66,

palt 'of Signora SircUi in
i i , .  iG iF . t i l  J i2  a S r  “  ^
tm ^or «r T«<.fc'.

tJnlvemty
lor production of Tech’s 

Theater. The play 
wm be presented Feb. 3-6 un
der-' the direction of Rofcald' 
BehOh, director.of the Theater.

Miss QufQs, pn education and 
spa«^ tnaJor,.;ls the daughter 
bf’Mr.'and Mnl Clarence Quallp 
of “ties Aspep. '̂. b̂e was ,#ctive 
la*hlgh schoolcontests aiiid ap
peared 'ta tbe junior and senior 

4pUys.

• 'T*- . ,  V  ̂ ' L-neve WM: Oel^l ^
MAYOR — Election results this riiQrning at Pampa Junior High Sdiool Wvealed. 

I Jimmy Reeder (left) had beep tice-mayqr anl'TlRf.Doju Uhd b e ^  e lS ^
fiayor of the school. Their term of offic e begins wim thespring term.

f)52. Russia ordered all 
diplomats in Moscow to 

fieir movements to wiMh 
j s of the city, aitegedly to 
I jlng on military ihstaUa-

In 1961. 28 fflen‘ (U§d*Wh>n 
“Texas tower“ - radar' atat 
sank In the Atlantic 8 miles 
southeast of New York City.

"Fn 1920, saloons clbtOdMHeir 
ddora at the Volstead AM to 
enforce prohiWUon' 'went««toto> 
effect.

Read The News Daififled Ada ' In 1833, the United .,^ tes 
idvil Service was establiehed;

Slo^'Moricct * 
•<’~.OiMlafions

Tb« jDllovIns fuaUtkan ihow th* rang* 
within which th*M MTUrttlM could havo 
ho«n Iradod at (baaiwir*<d compllMtad -

Ob«W ....... dSH.'r WHBWA-- Inc. a*.
rraaMta

Canadian Bank S9TH THE PAMPA OAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 18. 1967

rraahUn
Qlbrailar t A  .. ..
ft- matt. <MV.

M -  n*. ....
I r a n i  Man . . . . . . . . . .
^wH. Uto .a....

BC LUo ................
KahtOI* Uiw ...... .t____
Kat. Prod. Ltfa . . . . . . . . . .
Plonaor Nat Oaa . . . . . . . .

Nall. U N  _______iMii^n ■■
So.
Bl« Thrto

Th» taUrmlnc 1»:M N.Y. 
■iwtalwmawro-SmilMid hr the rampa'od.
n<» id Srhnald “  ........

Mr. ^raathy,^ boriL Awg.; 1  
1900,'^ Eddy, married Miss 
lilUe Artel,Cottpn ir M^amey 
in 1931. The couple asoved > to 
pantpa la* 1936. Mr. Abamathy 
was eihploycd jurvUupible Pipe- 
Hhe. Co. as d l^ c t  clerk, re
tiring’ In 1961 following 44 years 
bf tarvica. He was a member od 
First Methodsit Church. - 
’ Funeral services will be at 2 
p.m. tomorrow in CamUchael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
^ v .  Harry Vanderpool, pastor 

'oif First Methodist Church offic- 
iatinil'.' Interment . will be - In 
FaiiMew Cemetery under direc
tion of Caritilchael-Whatley Fu
neral Directors.
» 4>aHbearers will be Quentin 
Nolle, Travis' McMillan, O. A. 

Howard'Evans. Aubrey 
irrlson and Kyle Hall.

• •-'»

: )
" n r ^

nJNERAL DIRECTORS

You Will Rnd Confidence In 
CXir Experienced Counseling

. .  600 N. WARD
MO 5-2323

In

'Ml.
.....  MV

«
W«i

. . .. . . .  ISl

...... UIH........
tovi
■ w

Services Set For 
Pampans*  ̂Father

In the annual stockholders 
meeting of the First National 
Bank of Canadian held Tuesday, 
,tht flow ing list of directors 
were re-elected: F. M. Cham
bers, Wayne Cleveland, William 
J. J’ackson, F. C. McQuiddy, H. 
•8. -Wlber, Harry WUbur Jr., 
and Earl L. wnbur.

A report for the year 1966 wos 
given by President Harry Wil
bur Jr., which showed the con
tinued growth of the bank both 
as to earnings and other func
tions of the bank.

At the adjournment of the 
stockholders meeting and after 
refreshments, the directors 
meeting was tvsld at which time 
the following list of officers was 
dtily elected to their respective ’ 
positions and a new officer add-1 
ed. being Mrs. Josephine Riley, 
who has been associated with | 
the bank since 1957: H. S. Wil-1 
bur Sr., chairman of the board; 
Harry Wilbur Jr., president; F. 
C. McQuiddy, vice president;

Schaef, cashier; Mrs. Jo
sephine Riley, assistant cashier.

SrhfwMcr Hlrkman
SWilkiW
Am>r>nut. 'l>l_«n^ T»t . . . , ...........

Aiuimnda ..........................
Bathlaham M»*l ......... .. ............
n<ryt»*r ............ i . . .....................
Calanaad
IXipont ......
C((tBMn-Ka4«b r»m
GanrrtI EU<irtc , 
lanaral Motors .

Gulf fW ............
(Inndirar ...... .
IBM .............
.Monicpipan' Ward 
ranna>'i . . . . .
Plulllpa. . .  ----. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
R. J RaynoMa ............ .............
Kaura KoakiKk ......................*
StandaH OU a( Indiana .........
Mandard OH of Naw Jaraay . . . . . . . .
Biarialr OU ..;.s...-..v;......
Skamrurk OU ... V  1 .......
Saulhwaatarm FuUla Sarvira . . . . . . .
I'aaacn ......................... .
V. a  Slaal ........................... 44
Waatlncbouaa ......... ; ......... .........  laV

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  131,
Tha ftdliMlnr 11 a.m. ClUraco Kirhaaca 

Uva Baaf Cattla fuluraa ara fumlahad 
by tha AmarHln «4flra of Manitl. l̂ n̂ch.
Plarca. ranna(.and SmUR- I'm .

VtoT. Opaa NIfb .taal

Insurance Agent 
A Sales Leader

Funeral services for , E. F.
AdatfH Sr .66, of WichiU Falls,
AthW of Mrs. Dale Fotlowell 
and Mrs. C» 0, Pryor of Pam
pa. will be at 11:30 a.m. tomor
row in Hampton-Vaughan Fu- ,,,, . .
neral,. Home Chapel, WichiU of the company s 1967 “900 ’

m K Adams, bom Dec. special honor group for

Ott F. Shewmaker, special rep
resentative for Jefferson Stan
dard Life Insurance Co. in Pam-

T86P m Grapevine, died Iasi 
in wtewu Fails.

“ 4A’I } - Other sury)vort include a son 
I E. F. Adams Jr. of Van Nuyei, 
Calif., former Pampa resident, 
two idstera >and nine grai^hll- 
dren. , .  . '

Clifton Momfaiitr of
DMA Morching Bond

Cadet Chvles W. Clifton, son 
0̂  Mr.' and Mrs. Jim Clifton, 

S wu s  S ' Magnolia. Pampa, ia a 
£ w *  an  ®^**er of the 70 piece Dklabo-
m wS tow ma Military Academy march-

band that wUl appear In
Ŝ aat - r  ?*>■•<**» in
Muo in  nr ^  • • I Orleans on Feb. 4-5.

agents.
Membership In the “ 900” Club 

is earned by ^oducing a min
imum of 1500,000 in paid busi
ness during the ]»eceding calen
dar year.

Ritot Slotod for Son 
Of Former Coach

Charles Bradshaw, 22. serving 
with the U. S. Army, son of a 
former Pamoa High .*̂cIk>oI fo'il.'f 
ball coach died yesterday in 
Washington, D. C. |*
'Bradshaw’s parents are Mr. 

and Mr*. Chari-s Br-'idsbi'̂ - of - 
McAllen. Mr. Bradshaw w a s !  
PHS football coach in 1974.

MiliUy rites are to be conduc
ted in San Antonio.
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Catitab-
Surplua

>s— V

fa ito l.................................
t lerol Ooeroting................ S 18,493.15
["eter Oeposit ......... ..... , 1,000X)0V
liter A Sewer Oper. .............  85,669.7.5
......................................... ( 206.4

list ...........................    16874
(•tv Cosh ............................  720..00
:iol Security...........................  329.18
feciol Revenue 65.93

4 SINK. FUNDS —
Inerol .......................   202.77]
48 WAS Imq, ....................  739.24*
52W&Slmp......... 994.03 -’

152 Street Imp.......... ................ 146.23
152 Pork Imp.............................  41.38
55 Water Imp..........................  13Y.I3

'56 Gen Oblig......................  H,535'.62,“ '

$11,548,leOvTD..

56 Pork Imp..........
[56 W&S Revenue . 
’56 WAS Reserve 

P56 W&S Emerg. ..
[64 Sewer. Imp........
(’66 Street Improv. ., 
(leq'lQl Revenue , ..

^STRUCT. FUNdS-l
(urrent Roving.......
living Escrow..........
Jimpo St, Imp.........
!’56 W&S Rev........
’ 56 Pork Imp.........
/&S Wot. Rts.........
6̂4 Sewer Imp, . . .  

9A6 Street Improv, . 
’ 66 -Alcock St. Imp. . 

.A. Paving . . . . . .
:iol Revenue ........

^ntory — ■ 
teriols and Supplies

• a a a •

182.81 
1(»,920.30 
19,398.48 

37.67 
504.12 

- 36.29 _ 
178L34 •

I
81.64

962:89
13.76

^4.909.69
372.41 •
624.41 

9,597.99
168,482.79 

'76,256.00 
1430- 

* 59.87

197,452.49

28,662.26
10,034.49

8.233.&1
76,030.12
71,569.55
1039833
2,619.11
2,77431

88,54633
4348.78

• 136,000.00 
43,16233 

. 16301.09 
1,78437 

16319.07

4,19037
30,75037

21,780.19 
15,138.70 
26,858.97 

‘ 136,467.10 
638,696.00 
48,744.00

, 20397.17

$145,695.07 I

4,635.93

‘ $11348,169.70

________ npoojx^^
48,93433.

26.206.53' 
17,869.93 
13,147.48 
1,958.02 
‘ 47035
6316.14 

16,68833
1368.14

4,778.97

•If

332,057.17 ■ 
4.429.49 

168-74 
720.00 

38,901.44.
•' 10,100.43

34,644 94 
94,63939. 
85,711.06 
13303J18 

3,13034- 
9,12T38 

116,750.78 
5,099.73 

100,99)39 - 
155,396.48

$4,711,000.00 $6,837,189.70 $11,548,169.70 
..3,485.75-. 183.70632 189,25237

V.- - • , 1.000.00
235.729.90 

4,03337

S a tu rd a y

check

tremendous markdowns 
ttroughout the store

fur-trim coats
39 to 99

limited group! were $20 to $40

ill purpose coats
larr»e group! fall and winter

dresses

lianes sale!
>

seamless nylons

'If

9632737
396.12
168.74

.72DJX1
28,931.44
10,100.42

34„664.94
94,63939
85,711.06
12303.08
3,13034
9,12738

116,750.78
5,699.73

100,92030
155396.48

a

.4*A* » »  • /  HHe « «

I *

t .to* • »  • jA •••  ̂« t
61,06736

43300.00 • 43300.00
22,084.18 22,084.18

- 1341.16 1,841.16
-^ 1 6 3 9 7 4 1 ,, . 16397.41

437231 * 43T231
 ̂ 31,713.16 ^ 31,713.16

13.76 13.76
26,68938 * 26,689.88
15311.11 : 15311.11
27,483.38 . ' 27,4^38
146365.09 146,065.09
807,178.79 , ’ / 807,17879
125,000.00 “ 125,000.00

1430 . '  - 1430
20,45734 20,45734

81,06736 •“ 61,067.56

1,000.00 
332.05717 

1,429.49 
168.74 
72a00 

28,991:44 
10,100.42

* 34.644.94 
94.63939: 
85.71L06 
12,503.08 
3,13031 
9,12738

116.750.78 
5,699.73

100,92039
155,396.48
43300.00
22,084.18

1,841.16
16397.41

'  4 3^31  
'  31;7J3.1« 

13.76 
26,689.88 
15311.11 
27,483.38 

146,465.09
807.178.79 
125.000.00

1430-
20,457.04

61.(»7.56

1.25, 3 pairs . .  3 
1 hBSt'^airs . .  4 

1.65 3 pairs , ,  4
you save on every box! 

one weeic only! entire stock

regular t .50 
regulclt'tUSS'- 
regular 1.95

$-

knjt suits
A c m doe ^

1
wort $40 fo~ $^10

tu'ndreds and hundreds -K

matched sweaters
■ on d  skirts 

*
jun ior poh ts & sk irts '

pant suits 
separate sweaters 
corduroy hiphugg^

502,690.56 • -$11348.169.70' 1.657362.74 238,914.89 iv 136,05634 14.082394.43' 4313377.98 9369,01635 14,062394.43

i . '  to Vi

/ TAXIS
Total Voluotion of tha 1965 Tax Roll omounts to $46,694,020., oh Incraota of $1,462,620., onot 1964 valuations. 
Total Taxes assessed for 1965 omounted to $686,402.09. Toxes collected including Delinquent Taxes and Penalty 

'end Interest, were distributed to the various funds os f ollows:
Deposited in:

, , General FurxJ ............................... ...............
. Interest & Sinking Funds . . . .  . . .

l-lbrogr Fund ...... ...a.;.-.. ' e  e  e  e  •  I I e  •  e  e  e  t  o

$446,42130
213,97936
13,644.07

‘‘.r."Total Amount Collected 9674..045.13
INDIITIDNESS

The borvded ..indebtedness of the City of Pompo increased $799,000.00 during the Fiscal. Year 1965-19M. Tha Ip” 
debtednessyon September 30, 1966 was os follows: * ... . • ' . . .

Payable from Taxes ............................................ . -$2,961,000.00 ;
Payable from Wattr Work* & Sewer System Rov.......................... 1,750,000.00 •m

Totdl a e « e « e e # ,  « » e  «  • e '# * e  •  e 'a t t o $4.TU.OOO.OO
.  ̂ 7ha^l59iB h q  samriMry eftha^ShhuuTjB^^ Ilia flscioTRacarfft sTtflt  C^ 'o f fawsjuf i y ^  Figat V io r 1f0 «!t966

' Offices open to ony>~~6s piapototf tff Nenstiel & Doggatt occounts. Complete-datoilad reports ora on fHe in the City 
gna Interastedln-tnofo^Mfocmotion. —'* ____  _______  - i- - t *

" , -----7- -  r r z i z  /i/ S.' Mr Chmonden
. . . ..r , . * -  V 1 City Secratory, I' 4 ***̂

to Af
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Infant Baplisn
■7 UXJIS C A M eU  |0f giYiag up tlM gliMt in'fitted and ihtred equafly in Uit corpontton in whldi eadi

Vested fraaa lateraattaaBl | Ameriaa. Out af Ha currant rtwarda. meaabar awna a ahare. Tba
-Aaonf the 2SO f^otestast menabara tq a caag^amaB, The tocitty moved to Iowa In earporation farms 2S.000 acraa 

deoenlnatiana la tba Uaitad Rap, Ricbari Schwalkar, R-Pa. U56, and founded several of ridi lawa soU and is engafad 
Itate are several small tiodiea Aaotber small but veaerabla, vlllafea Including Amana, Wait to manufacturtag and process* 
wMcb have demonstrated a groig  ̂ are the SwedeaborglaBa, | Amana and Homestead, which tag buataaas.Iti. worth IMS been

Planned Sunday 
In Presbyterian

remarkable eapaK:ity for sorvl- who were accepfed last month 
val. ' into tbs Nattonal f̂kamcll • of

They are aometlBBea referred Charchaa. 
to aa “ fouU churches," but that I There ara about tiOOti Sweden- 
ia an unfair appellation because borgians in the Unttad States, 
they are still very much alive. Their congregations are called 

A good example is the churches of the New-Jerusalem. 
Schwenktelder Church.  ̂The movement gree^ out of the

According to Dr. Frank S. teacUngs of Emanuel Sweden-1 
Mead’ authoritative "Handbook borg, a Swedish scientist bom 
of D e n o m i n a t i o n  s," t be in He was a mystic, Aid 
Schwenkfeider church hai. a c la b ^  to hava reoalved divine 
total membership of S,30d in' revelations t h r o u g h  "direct 
five congregations, all located 'communication with. the other 
within a SO-nple radius of world.".
Philadelphia. Although SwedenhUr^aiM hold' ]|

It Is not a new sect, but one td I  number of MUafs which 1 
of' the most ancient Protestant are distinctively t i ^  own, they 1

Cwistf” ""

are stil] the center of its life, fn esttmated at 
recent years, it has abandoned dollare. Itoore were, 
some ef its communal property report,' H i asembers 
practices and has orgnlsed as a soda^.M -

miflion 
at laat
9i tha

u t c l a ^ e

Ibe Sacrament of Baptism L  
Infants is planned for this Sun 
day at the First Presbyteriai 
Church. "Paul’s Prayer f 0. 
You" Is The Reverend Donald 
I. H au l’s sermon topic, taker 
from Ephesians 1:16. Ruling El
dar J. Kirk Duncan will assist 

.with the Worship Services. The 
’ Sanctuary Choir, under the dl.
rection of Mr. Tommy Neygent 
will present "0  Come and Sing

THE PAMPA DAH.Y NEW* 
FRIDAY, JANUARY IS, 1967

s t r a l
YE A S ]

as

I

denominatioas, tracing its ance- 
sti7  back to the early 16th 
century. It was tounded by a 
S i l e s i a n  nobleman, Kaspar 
Schwenkfetd von Osslg. who 
broke away from the Catholic 
Church just two years after 
Martla l.4ither. '

Separate BeU f̂s 
Although they have many 

points of doctrine In common 
with Lut ierans, Schwenkfelders 
have always insist^ (as Luther 
dki noti on complete separation 
of church and state.

The first group of Schwenkfel-

share with other Christians the 
affirmation that Jesus Christ is 
the divine son of God and 
“ saving faith is to believe in
Him."

Small Bel Vigerees 
" Even smaller, n̂it fully as 
vigorous, is the Amana'Church 
Society.

Go Out of Church

Unto the Lord’’ by Nichols, 
the - Offertory Atbiem.

The Sfouth Fellowships will be 
held at their regular times. The 
Junior H i^  will meet at 6:10 
p m. and the Senior Highs, at 
6:00 p.m. at the Gene Fatberee 
home, 618 N. Nelson.

Church Notici It
•wawennw wwirreimso*
ewoew MrVlTMl I 

WMM«Me SwrlMk
■oBAwr wr, aarruT omuhcn 

,141s euM osvatwe MiMioeettaa
«M r e.« *

'OAL.^WV 
i:4S. AJI.

it. viMoairt ob #Atn>
OATwouo ruronoi 

M S M. nOBAat

TiM awr. wunwe V.
a«T CkartML J. .W«0w,

____________
iS  ewaewa. Urn.'.

CAt<vAnT aAwriat owvnoa
SI4 A

rrocMunaivw •aamav 
A aiao^

fy'JAIME PLENN 
UaMed Press Interaafioaal

j Meet Sister Mery, 
An Unusual Nun

I NEW YORK -  SUtar
j It 'was started in .1573 
completed in 1667, on

MEXICO CITY (UPH -Mod- catbodral which had been put 
amistic stained glass windows' just north of the original ^®™*"**^ 

It was (ouDdoi.t in Germany in i installed in the 300-year-old cathedral which had been put 
1714. When it encountered | Mexico City Metropolitan Ca- up in 1525 on the ruins of the 
persecution there, the society. thedral have been ordered taken major Aztec religious temple, 
mowed to America, settling near) out More detailed objections to the
Buffalo. N.Ym in 1642. Its first, * directive came from the work carried out at the cathe-

Rev, Dab. B. CameroB

Arkansas Pastor 
M"> .To Praach Her#

tag l^end here, except that she 
has never paused to take a 
breath.,.

the original
ders immigrated to the United' Communistic—in the original 
States ta 1734, and settled in'rather than the Marxist sense 
Pennsylvania. The denomination of 4b* word. All. property was 
disappeared ta Europe many owlied ta common. Each person 
years ago, but H show, no signs did the work for which !ie was

settkmonts were complatoly yvMral National Propeclty, deal were contained in a letter
Coimmi'stic—in

She works 24 hours a day con
sidering the sick, the infirm and 
the aged. Daily she lends a help-

Rcv. Dan B. Cameron, .pros 
peetive pastor

I Baptist Church will preach a 
weekend revival beginning Fri
day. Jan. 13 at 7 p.m. Servlcea 
will continue Saturday evening

isa.!.vii8.‘y r ‘̂ iU i-i
Union t p.m.. KrtcUm

n,ek.

A**- lfl»
t-ew Wo

aalvatiok aawr '
SIS A Alfeon

CMtnie no«>«« J ’ rArtSu; Offiw t*

w  ,h. r . , , .(or th,
7:14 p.w. Cornu Cnd« Onso. • » S’
T S.m Wodnoodny; lloino_.l.oMnl

Departm4m which under law.sent by Caatelan to Juan Laine, 
is entrusted with conservation president of the Diocesan Com-
of all structures and areas re- ^ssion of Order and Decora-
garded aa -national m'inuments. |tion of the Mexico City Cathe-

tag hand to the staff and doctor,:  ̂ P ^  regulm Sun-
ta xlx different hoapitaU. } <i«y worship services at 11 a m.

•and? pjB.
For the laat year or so Ulster j|jv. Ctmeroo

PAPAGO INDIANS
MISSIONARY -  NAOMIA SAUTTER

SELLS. ARIZONA
so x  337

-WISHES TO SAY

“D iu U l O U

Tb all individuals churcha and dubs who 
helped to make our ChriatniAs a very meny 
one. Mitv we extend a hearty greeting to ench 

for a very happy Ntw- Year.

Action of the government of. 
flee followed Aepcotett IjL the 
dally - newspeper, .•''Novedadee," 
which described the adiUtions 
to the maislvA'Spinfsh cdlooial 
struciura Jaa "i.jib-go windows" 
and "honitito absurdities."

A rd h l^  - Carlos Castelan, 
director general of the govern, 
ment department’s Bureau of 
Urbanism. Engineering and 
Arcluttcture, sfdd the church 
authorities hay^ until Sept. 30 
1967 to comply.''! .

Castelan said the basic ar
chitectural style of the building, 
located on Meelco^City’s main 
square, h^^been eomipted by 
the changes* made. Under Mexi
can law, any changes in nation
al monuments — which include 
all churches — must first be ap- 

jbe" designated
thor,l!_____

ft ChurA 
The Mexico City cathedral, 

one of the major points of in
terest for tourists here, is the 
largest church structure ta

Mary Computer has been amat̂  
tag all ta the Catholic Medical 
Center of Brooklyn, captured 
the attention of medicpl men 
around the world.

dral
The functional . purpose of 

colonial windows was to pro
vide ventilation, vlth protec- 
tloa, and to permit light to pass 
into the lut^ior so that it would 
not be notlceabto and would il- 
luminato the paintinga inside,
Castelan declared.

The changes "basically alter
ed the tafartor compocition,
dlsiittegrated the atl-over bar-, „  e. ,

\ a i iu traditional set-t Computer is

Sifter Mary Computer does 
not look like an ordinary nun. 
She wears a pale blue habit j 

,made of forged steel and has 
innards of complex wiring sys
tems, a mechsinica] brain and 

I neither heart nor soul.

is presently 
the pastor of the First Baptist 
Church ta Fort Smith, He 
haa pastored the Fort Smith 
Church since Dec., 1963. Prior 
to his pastorate there, he wgs 
pastor of tba First Baptist 
Church in Borgar from 1967 to

(lUWrlM 7 •.!•. _________

m. itwTtBaww.-eeiaueea*- twenon

Th. R.». Skie A  ‘ R o ^ r .
Sondar S.nrUr..: HMy Coww.nloii I 
a jn .7r.m lly Eaeharlrt »n4 eu»4^ 
B«lMol »;»•  am. TouUi 
B.m Hohr Communion and Blhl. 
Study »;i# a.m. WmlnMdaya D.
m.miBg r*rw  e W.SU- «
N . WMktr M m c  . r ryuth rtouii.  
dariaf rammw. OM Bam r. 
MWiiary.

kIW

ev. WAUV. ISUTMOOieT 
BUCKUan AND MOnART 

■ Brr. Baf renew*, reetar.1963. He is a graduate of MUs-|cij57*r5Si.?^5"r!m.'w3n*w5^ 
Issippi College and Southern <MiniM wor.M» i^^a.m.^ u w
Seminary. Rav. Canieran and \Tirri.ir*ri*'^-ir ^So^i:nVaa
his wife, Sarah, have five chil
dren: Bill, Wayne, Bob, Donna,

mony

•T. MARK’S
MBTHOinrt CHORCq 

(OMwdI tee Be.
Mn. ekctTonic marvtl whoio reali ---- ------- -- -------- • n j
ting, distracting attention to- , nca wn rvw-t/we .nH * wrili be imeharae of tbe music *•!*• MmiSns wertiup. is:m
ward newr and alien omamental R-fr. ins .m. *y.ein» wwhi»

and Candy.
Sam AUen, minister of music.' iShiSi.'

ward new and alien ornamental for the revival and be will di- 
rect the Chancel Choir ta sing
ing UiAanthero, "Thou Ha s t  

com- Sakl, Exalted Jesus" arranged

elements.'’ his letter said. ** "j^**?!,. !̂.****!?*
FurUierroore CasteUn “Z

plained,-'ISHoraUon to the Brooklyn s CathoUc Charities af-
nrHerert focUonstely named their com-

o^inal ''•*  ordered center Sister Msrv when by LyaU ta the eleven o'clockbecause this is a monument center ai.ter ma^ wnvu j  f »„r«hin «or .
ni nnftt.nHino .i-tiirtir aiwi hi« complex was installed. I Sunday morning wrorinip s e r 
of outsUnding artistic and his- destined to rpo-’ vice. Miss Eloise Lane, organ-

vid# doctors and nurses with ist, will play “ Jesus, Guide Me 
immediate access to medical by Bach for the offertory, 
precedents a bo u t  everything At the ‘ six o’clock evening 
from the common coM to can- worship, the Chancel Ch o i r

torical interest, considered as 
* ’<‘ .̂000 of the beat exponents of re- 

re in the west
ern hemisphere, thus part of 
universal patrimony and wor
thy of all respect.”

7;04 ».m.
ni-UAND CHRISTIAN ciriRca 

im  R. - « mW ’ '
Cm. Mtgrxn M. mlfu**, L .  r 4* t 

nw*'RmTtdM;' BIM. Krboal t:U  . .wl 
Worahl* a.T'-le.. W:tt Ey»ntaia_w- 
r l c  € :». SI14-W..1I amTrle.. W.4- 
..luliir. 7 :M a m.

FIRST CHRISTAIN CHURCH 
UAMAR ANNKX TO FIRSTCHRISTIAN CHURCH eiSeiFLIS OF CHRIST

Mexico, pad -probably -in -the 
hemisphere.*̂

W *  Silh'uKt
For Scrantists

cer. She’ll also 
! crammed reels 
tape to provHe

be a library 
of magnetic 
instant refer-

JUNIOR! MISSES!DRESSES # • 4 •• •

Select

150 Dresses. 9z» 3 to 13 
and 10 to 20. Casual and 
dressy styles In dark and 
pastel shades —  at tremen
dous sa\'lngs. You will want 
several at these low low 
prices.

Wool Jersey—Knits, Blends

I "L ift" is the subject of this 
week’s Lesson • Sermon to be 

jread ta all Christian. Science 
•.clqirches on Sunday.
’ "Se#ir good, and not evil, that 
y* may live; and so *he Lord, 
the God of hosts, shall be with 
you, a& ye have spoken." This 
reference ftom Amos will be 
tho Golden Text.

will occupy the choir loft and* 
sing "Jesus Is Coming Again" i

^_____ ______ ____ by Peterson and the organ of-j
enct. She’ll help plan ^lecial. fertortf ’"’Bl be “The Lord Is 
menus, assist accountants w i t h : My Shepherd" by Kc^hat I 

clerical work and — perhaps! TTia Sunday Morning Msvm  
most important—release doc- o’iVoch worship service will be 
tors and nursing nuns for other broadcast over radio station 
needed work. i KPDN. The citizenry of Pampaj is extended a cprdial Invitation 

AU the meridians of longitude , to attend ■*'3 or ^  t^_
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FORMALS and 
AFTER FIVE 

DRESSES
Satina, Chiffona, Brocades and Sequin Trimmed

Rev. Doke 
Tells Sunday 
Sermon Topic

«;|* pm.

ppapppip T-.SS ppa

Bv.alnc Worahlp
WMbm4m  

FnEym- UMtlnp
UNITED PENTBCOeTAL CHX7RCH 

SIS !CaMp
R.y. K  M. Vm Mi. paatar. Suaday 

Mt-rloM: * Sunday eokadi Si4l a.m. 
ncTOtlonal 11 pm. Sarrle*.  euaday 

,7:1* p.S». and TiM p.aa WMnMday.
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Ju.st a few of the many great buys in Smith’s 

Big Clearance Sale! Come in, browse and save!

Ladies' Dress Shoes
Here is a group of high 'style* ta ladies dress 
shoes — broken lots and sizes — regular price 
to $14.99, BOW only ............ ...................

V Pr.

Rev. J. W. Doke wiU be ta 
the Pulpit Of the First Christian 

!t Church Sunday for tha nKwn- 
I ing worship. He has chosen as 

hi* sermon topic "Respectable 
Thieves".

He wrill be assisted by Rev. 
C. M. Grow.

The Qboir, directed by M i s s  
Rosemary LawIot accompanied 
by Mrs. John GUI, wlU do as 
their Anthem "My Shepherd 
will Supjrfy My Need" (P a r v  
phrase of 2tod Psalm) 
which is an old Southern Tunc 
arrailged by Randel Ihompson.

The remainder of the Sunday 
Calendar will remain the tame 
with the Youth Choir -at 4:30 
p.m.; Snack Supper 5:30 p.m.. 
Youth Groups 6 p.m. and Eve 
ning Wiwship 7 p.m,*

Rev. Doke will attend the an
nual TCU Minister's Week in 
Fort Worth next week. T h i s  
year the lectures will be given 
by Robert Raines, author of ti>c 
book "New Life In the Church".

Mother, here is a great buy in shoes for boys and girls — HM-nid Lunger of Brite Divini-

fm  *MMaa at
M. a. • Brnrlat.' Fa«a 

Sunday Srhool a BIbU CUm m
t:4S pm.; -Th. WoraM* eKTV

Ihm Lmfua:U aai.; Jr. W.lthm

Sanday. 
Bmday, 

I* a Srd
W.da..iiayi; SmtiM' WatSMr tpa]p*: Saa- 
4ay at 7;ja pm. and Pid S 4lh -ramdayai

Ladies' Dress Sh'oes
One large group, many heel heights.— includes 
Paradise Kitten* — Joyce — Fiancee’s and 

 ̂Personality to $16.95 ................................

Pr.

Boys' and Girls' Dress Shoes
By Poll Porrofr ond Jumping Jock

these arc discontinued styles in Pol] Parrot and Jumping 
Jack Shoes . »  divided into two groups for fast selling.

One ■|Twe >r.

Boys' - Youths' Shoes.
Group of boys and youth shoes — school and 
dress stylet these are sizes 3^ to 6—only

Pr.

CiNBe M Now Save More at SMITirR!

liiitiiHtlhjh Q U A L fT V  

i l f i l X _

TVTN.CgfolM’ M0  5-S961

iMM iviiTm  m  m iitt micTMiii
mn t  I iiJ U ' l l ,  f  m i l  -  g  i l l  I ■III —f

M«i’i Chib: 4th WMniiday at T:M pm. 
I.adlm aid; M  WtdnMday al tC I paat 
Chotr: WudnMday al 7;M pm.
FIRST PP.BSBTTCRIAr OHURCB 

t »  N. Oray
Dwiald f.  Itauflk. ftaU A  Snaday

Sarneta: WoraUp l:M  p m  -II pm._  . _ . . . . .   ̂ Tmth Snp-Chareh School 1:41 
fuir i:M. Touth Worohlp.t pm. Saa. 
PrauNT thno 4a Id pm. -eatly.

CHURCH OF THS NAZARSNS'
- • MO N. Woot etroot
Elmtr H- Stahly. patter. Sunday 

icrrlcn; Sunday Srhool INK a.m. 
Momlair Wortblp a.m. .VT.P.A
—Jonlort (;1S p.m. RdohHks Wortblp 
7:M p.m. MIdirttb Prayor oorrteo — 
Wtdnttday 7-14 p.ia.

CHURCH OF eon
. Qwondolyn-Sumnar

Roy. O. E. Wright, Paatnr 
'  Dorotton Sunday, t:4l pm.; Bundiy 
8ch(x>l. Id a.m.: Momlas Worthip, 
U a.m.; Evtnihg Sorrlct. 7 p.m.; 
Family Training Hour. Wod.. 7:1* 
n.m.: Mtn'a Ftllowihlp Sorrieo. FIrtt 
Vbnday at 1 p.m.: LadlM Wllllni 
Workyrt latt Monday night of »ar:

- month. 7;M p.m.

ty School; and by Roy Pearson, 
P^ident of Andover Newton 
Theological Schol.

eARRSTT s a p t is t  c h u r c h
MS A  Soryl 

Ray. John R. Farguonn, paatori H. A  
Janninga. Run4» Srhool tuporlntan 
danf; Mra. Rob Povralt. training union 
diroetor; Sunday Sanirdt Morning 
Worahlp II a.m.; Rranbig Worahlp 
7;1A p.te.i Sunday SchotA l;4l i 
Training T7nlon. t:l4 p.ii).

>AM FA 'eAFT lST  TKMFLS 
. IdtS Aloaoli (Boryor Hl-Way) 

Ray. Wayland X  Muiray, pastoi

Pm.

ROARING 'HME 
MADISON. Wi*. (Upl) -  

Police were dispatched Thurs
day to investigate a report that 
a young nitn wbs shouting in a 
foreign language, causing the 
lions ta VnBt Park Zoo to get 
into an uproar.
J u a o i C. Orr, 21, axplaioad 

was a student of Buddha and 
was practicing chants.

Ray. Wayland X  Murray, pastor 
tanday Sarrloast WhU gohooi 1* 

a.m. Piuaehlng, I f  Am. Byaiiliig 
Sdrvlup TiSS psL Wodsdiday earrloa 
7AS pm.

CENTRAL B A P n rr  OBDRCO

Ri
Rtchd<

111 A  Emitels

3-jS.S..'J!liiiK'.v » “A „ .
lion, giin aonriodai

Wi - ■ ■ -■
___ *17*7 SohonI t:4l

bruhip. I;ld and II a.m. Train.a.m
'ng Ontea. S p.m. Wnmhlp T p.m. 
Wodnaadayi Frayar Saryloo. l:*4 p.m. 

CENTRJ^nHnrtCR OF CHRIST 
NS II. BamaryWo 

A  J. etayana, Mlnlator 
taaday Sarrlroo; BIhl* School. S;W 

!j*. Morning Worahlp IdiM pm. 
’>ahlgg Werahio 71*1 pm. Blhla 
(laaaaa Wad.. T;M p.m.

FROZEN FINOEM 
LANSING Mich. tUPl) 

.Bapi ^  vgnmg I
iNrt iThuroMiy >• wttt'ank the
Michigan le^Iature to push
fwdk the deadline for purdiiiin 
of auto license plates Teb. 
28 to March 31.

Young said it is too cold in 
i^reinnilry to chanfi car plates.

THB TRMFLM BAFTTST 
IN I amrtli Chrlatr 1_. 

Taunplo SHaatanary Baptlod 
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Rehool Id a.IP Worahlp 11 pm. T< 
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Myyting. 4 pm. > Erantiir Wmphip 7 
p.m.: W ad f**^ .-- fi4* pm.; choir 
uractioa_______  • _* m  aa*

SorTledi. TW  pup Wodudgeay. 
day Sirrldim 14:S* pap a i fT  p
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1Hm« pubtic spirited flriBs jttakiMg'tt^ »edi. 
K messages possible -  ud  job whh the ministers
«̂ *̂■m|m in hopbiK that each ttiea^^ trill be an 
innpiratiea to everyone.
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OtC'KWALL’S 5 ft 10
Coronado Center '

■ t P -■*-**S2 # f T f
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. -WHITTINtiTON FURNHUSE MART 
10J S .C »,I„  . . T m o m i h

-------- —-  ■ —n    ̂ ’

WRlUlfT FASHIONS
JW N. Cuyler * MO 4-46S3

^  1 ‘ *« • « •
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PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
tU  N. Gu.vl  ̂ . 4.53,y
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' • • A A --» *•

OOO ffc SomervMe'
SHOOK TIRE CO.
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SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE' ‘

PAMPA GLASS ft PAINT CO.
*- Floor Covering Headquarters' 

H SIN .H ob^  :  MQ 1.3295
: .•;------------- :;■>» . .

HARVESTS BOWL INC. !
140! S; Hohart MO 5.8422

I I  I  I IM l
•' , r-

« ■  „
MILLEB-BOOD PHAR.MACY / 

Better Drug Service -/  
l ia  Akeek St ‘ * MO i4 m

SNOWHITE LAUNDRY
221 E  Atchlsoa MO 9-9688

IDEAL FOOD STORES 
1^. 1 — 401 N. Ballard* MQ 5^717 

N a  2 - - 3 0 0 E B r o # B . l lO R T I I  
^  ■ No. 8 -  901 W. Francie, MO 8«75

? ’ TEXAS rURNTTUta 00.
*l9Uhfity Home Furniahlnst’̂  Ose-TburCr^t’

t

. rUBB FOOD STORE 

14X0N. BobMt

DEB NOOBB TIN SHOP 
S20 W . K b u H n iB MO 4-2721

2 ^ --m Z L C rS  LADIES STORE 
—4t Hutdicna, Manatee
 ̂ - US M. Ohyler

‘ ^ r

. J^EY. H. M. VEACH 
UhlHkl Ptntftcostol Chuixh

HP TOP OLEANIXS ^  ft

r t
824 W. "im  417881

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
Its t. Hai t w  MO 5 ^ 1 ■ Xy

£«'bU fO AN  DfSUBANCBAGENCY •
115 E  KintsiBI ■ MO 5A757

• * %
— ' ......—  ■— . 1  . i t j  ,

' SMlnrS QUAufv 3 H ^  • , . :
307 N;t3liyl^r.' V  * NO 5-5S21

787 l«.BfMni

LONG OIL CO. , 
‘Tina Oil Producta’*

MO 9-9026

*

PMWTfcafikVTAL
k ^ c m m a i  *

DIXIE PARTS ft SUPPLY.
417 ft. Cnyler ; : h(o 5-5771

RICHARD DRUGS
*‘J(M teolaiy, Pampa'a Synonym for Drugs"

111 N.'Oaylir ^ ^  ‘ MO 5-5747
--------i .................. p .^Ell.lli<^.l.|.l'

S. B. HARALSON 
' Cemniltaltn  ̂Afcat Ramble Oil 

M9 A Waat S i' MO H4N

111 N . f r o t l  I
I I  I * !■  P

FORD'S BODY SHOP ,
'" /  . I' . MO 4-4619

- t .
.,• . t- ft

•; - \ ft *

WESTERN AUTO A8SOCT.. STORE 
102 i  OoMr^ ^  . *..4 HO 4-7488

I ■ m I I I  ii i i
i ..•y- -■ - T —  -

ROM'S tNWDS
'i l l  B* HO 4ft581

OOiTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
H0 4-7W1

Luke 18:8-  shall he find foith on th^ earth?
One of the relotively new things to begin to dominate.-. 

the conversotions^f our doy is the "^Credibility Gap." It 
has always b^h in exlstoncc, but it seems that now it is 
coming to the forefront, and gaining more recognition ond 
status in our .conservotion. - - - .  ̂ .

"I read thî i but don't know whether to belike it or not." 
"What do make of this?" "Could this possibly be true?*"
"I know for o foct that This could not t^-true, becouse-mv 
son was there and he told rne."

These ore oil thing we hove heord jthat pertain to o 
Credibility Gap in our government's statements.

I do not condone Vlf̂ U/ but ot.the^onrbMIn^OtfP^ovem—  
ment could not of ford to publish oil our octivity os it would 

“jioportise  ̂our nOllonal security. ^
What does need to be in vestiga ted  and co rrected  is ony 

C red ib ility  that; ex is t's  in our Churches,
. Cgiild it be, |hot we odvertise our churches-in such o 
manner thdf'b Credibility Gap could exist between the 
advertised and the actual? Could it be, thot we cloim to be 
■3 church of the Bible when we will openly deny the Bible 
T ts  Holy Inspirotioh, and dispute the'foct that it must be 

-.destroyed. II Tim 3:16. Could it be, thOt while we preoch ' 
satisfaction of the-soul ond mind, souls ore unsatisfied?^^ ^

If this could be true, then theVe^ o Credi^lityTSop thot 
Is in existonce that is for more doraperouK to man thdn one  ̂

_ in  the governrhent of ony lond. .̂: ;  . ^
V^ll God find faith on earth w^n hU^comes, or will g.. 

Credibility^Q^ hove destroyed their foitlvflT^^

I I I *

' v

u

Coroaada eWatar 
-----

CLAYTON FLORAL OOHPANY
. '  ' '*• • HO 44884

. .— • ,11. ■ ■4- ' ' "W'* *'■ ' . 1--- -̂--—
OIB80NW DMKXNJNT CENTER 
“Wbtrt you iMiy tha bWi; for la^ '

iUUIVESTER PIT BAEMBCUE 
>-tftarved f i

BaiftMat Room —.
H094M8
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CES Association To 
Honor Grand Officer

Strat. 
of tbo

Asfrological Forecast
•v CARtOU RIOHTIR

- \

n OOhRRAI. TRNI»RM'IR«- You nmv 
k « '*  • RMurdk) IR-«hlrh > «i on  tunc 
t.. R.1 \.hAl  ̂ f-if f,„ - h*n >iu< » >ur 

It  4lr ’tktn* >n Itw
»*•_ ‘4  ■' X ' i - "*«pptter. Get jcur stu'nHi'WSinfs - tn better 

jt. fcy ■& rhann and
W-iut> la Ih ^  tat a»at rRAilla

iViBRi 1' ^ .  ai la Ap>. t fi OitlcU>
C t at an thna» adda and anda at wodi 

•<>•# l«|  kR uf in# « ay; thaa lha av# 
r«r rtdraauaa wMi aon> 
tta.ianti- Mr tha lima 
mondant.

TM'U^a. I.lji/. JB 1.. Mr aa< .'daal 
day la aaa ihoaa Hraana and do lh->aa 
11. la I 'ilada tfoa to a-a aan > U'a ( a 
dui-'Jif tha huay. aaa'.Jaya. Gat out ao- 
riM y. I a raaaHla ha>ji(laa' ran ha daK* 
•d bita la yaui'hoaiTa antaat.

atr.MI.M :t to Ju'd :nt Ba
Rtry aura >OR ram- Ihraufk with a-aar- 
tat ora >J n'JHj ».ho maan a fa i t

Mri. RtAbio Yatoo of 
ford, grand cooductraoa 
Grand CuapUr of Toxai. 
of tho Eaatom Star, will bo bon. 
ored at a “Wlatar WondorUnd” 
banquot tomorrow ovonlag at 7 
O’clock la Hobday laa Woot, 
Amarillo, with OES dignltiavloa 
from throufbovt tbo otato in at 
tendanco.

•y MBLCN HBNESSY 
WoMoa'o Editor 

Nowopapor l atorprloo AoH'. 
NEW YORK (NEA) ~  Tho 

gin whooo flagoro fly win bo ur 
good faohloa thapo on tbo lU 
•lopoo. Thoro’t no limit to tho 
colorful .kiilt4t*yeartelf boauboo

aa>a>a >oi| aw u( r 
RtnS U \anr -paad h 
f r  ala. 'Av H 1W
M̂ n*. MkR nr rh«

11*., '** ’'•’''’ I"* "dl Id whara na* a*.

.alllint In (ha.t,i;p|RCiHaMa chair aia>a. Na
*’•***•• *•«> «•* »MldR Manr Rfrermenta ............... -

I I.RO: i/uly 3  la AOf -JU—  rind aut 
what yaOr tiMa RaMthm la with thnaa wtva 
hava poaai war fau. whalhar in paraan* 
al ar hualnaaa ^  punv (and (rianda yau 
• -a day’ tad. niriaibuia air wiih mala 
•hnuld ba avatM . la  hffartlaiata/' 

UHuit 'Aua. JJ <>> «a-A. 3 ) -A  dond 
day t »  ahnv aatnciatat that yau can h« 
nnd * .  nwal •• < a nl’yf ami rama la a 
fat batldr maatiut at aalnda. 'MuattoM 
•r aa ihcl .lya y i' a chan-a u» Ufw.’/ 
what yiiur Irua pualtlan la wHh athara. Ad> 
<a I in iltM an'rll.

IJRM.Ai iikpl 3  to Oct 31 — TRla 
• lha I’t-'M l!> cat your fina’ t lalania 

bafora lha nfht yauRta. ainca thay art 
111 a '•■> i*.*.<t'va rvjod, Ba aura y.u

OES mamlnr. iron. Punm ’ l *  oat llv Inr rtlug
• ruAAIr ' Wt̂ BinniUBiitlng with tho iffolr ineiudo 

Mr. ond Mn. Ruo Hootand, 
Mri. M. Q. WlUon oad Mn. W. 
E Cobb

Woot TOxof Poot Motroot and 
Paoi. Patroni Aoooeiatloa U 
iponiorlng tho ovont
■which hava daarantd yau. idaha raur aa- 
yointmaaia aany O yait want W kd wHr

r °^ a iK fr rA i^  *M5a?*io »a Daa 
It you,aaiTv UtwtQO wRfe what •uMy Ar

ad you. you find ihav bactioacti
I araiaata vary wMlaRly 
V yau want la Mart

wm* m w ' ■ a” main a r  on  , wi a ve -y .a,T.n va >7vjoo. na ouia y» u
Td» M t JRiyuitam w yaw carter. ;-do whsirvai linpravai year haalth. Shew 

ao -a llfi. (ata’ nnwnt Plaaiia ir ta nu lh<l >.« .a •a.v i <il cun»c.«a 
tail flia  vau a .Wviat Hv»ard. Ra airic. M'nRNRi (On. 3  U Nav. 3 i -Oattail fiia  vau 
la. t  wodih • r-OunR 3  to Juq

M'nRNRi (Ort. 
ntd a» h«ia a f<*»
hvi a ourraaaa from

U Nav. 3 ) -O H  
i ma aa that 
aacanri. anvwllaa

lart aa uRtrtad 
A dRthusiaaaa. te Ian. M> — 

yau «a 
and now 
har h.uuHd r

nadMiantglJy

fflonnaid
eiiiifford

annual sak

Uaanldlid Id yau 
In your allaMi 

rArRMWIilfl iDd 
Cullivald IRaaa wha 
tat dally dutaa batter handlad 
ar^acu watMnn ateaty. Written 
Ian eouid fat yau )uM iht raauua yau 
want Mt dawn tenliM and da J t̂t thai.

AatAM rn i ijaan ii ta rob.
■lyre your hatdimi  and tea what'aan bd 
du^t la Imyiwt and Inctaaad lham. buy 
rtrlain madam piaett 
that lan hain (raally . aaa Mw yau 
rut down an a t tw a i and tta«r wRMa 
yotfr 1 udm

riM  RSi <rtb »  la Mar. » >  — tf a » 
tunau o.wya'b’ la iOtmtoclaal tereai. you 
ariaa raaiten trMt and ran Mmr da almaat 
anythint ywi aat yayf mlad te. Uat ta 
touch with aaraana ututny dRAaiiil la 
raach. i:ai lha raauHa *ou want 
ir Toi'O cwnji M oo«« moav. . 

ha. ar aha. tiU M ana ad Ihaaa faadtnat- 
Inc yaunC Hdpte wha aariy rmiM hava 
totna uaay seIrMual ar tRbeeecRleel atalf 
w  which to loan In ardar ta axyctaa htea* 
Mir. or harMlf tdaeuatoly. 3 m praorlsMn- 
M  la M ihit chart and tha richt ariiaalten 
It nacmaao .te brine aut tha raatty Craai 
nawmial hdrt- ThIa cauld aaaOr ba te tea 
naM ad art. In any ad Ki temM, On tend 
ta your yracncy. __________

Cfooai W—gboood nbowo
Elbowt tuffer umituol- woor 

and tear, and oftoa caa mar 
othorwUe attraetifo arms. 
Nightly appUcatioM of aa aa> 
tlaoptk croam will aootba and 
hoal roughaood albowo and ro- 
atoro thoir appoamaeo quickly.

la maay insUnoai .ikl sweat* 
ra- owt thotr daalfn inaplra- 

tlono to Scandinavia, tho homo 
of tho Ski. Pattoraod yoYo-i. 
multicolor goomotiioi ' tRd 
bright florals workad aorooa 
front and aoval bordar troat* 
manta all maka thoir appear, 
anco..

To Ittaurt warmth, maay of 
the hand>knU ikl “eooioa” 
have hifb, bulky, niiHo nock* 
linos. Otbtfs offer room for 
MarflBg or to tuck In tbo talla 
of a fttr ski holmot.

Tha National Hand Knitting 
Yam Asaoclatloe ouggoaU t ^  
katttan turn thdr Indoor bob* 

Into a sUek and tasiy ward 
toba for attor.ski as woU.

Tho long pun. placed wlte 
tortkil eabUng «P the front, 
la a graat companion ploc«i to 
boÛ Mttom trousora. A dash* 
tng top to loungo • about Iroua 
or 00 authentically mproducod 
that It oven wears a knitted 
lallor tie. And lor top covoraiw 
with more feminine pants, such 
as availing culottai, tharo are 
fhilfy mohair sweater! to knit, 
aometlmoa workod.in lacy ^ k *  
■.boo paUem stKchos. Owr 
times the feminity la achlev- 
ad via tho fluffieM of the yam 
avaa though It la knit in clastic 
plump cables.
If you cOn knit you can spend 

uour wrlntor wookonda In faih* 
^  doatgnod Just for you. You 
won’t meet youroalf coming and 
going to tho alopoa. li

, \

Confusing PerhapsBut Here’’6oes

»v*aab te  a

Reg. pair I  pra.
Reinforced Sheer -$1.50nM.25 $3.75
f .  » . ^ ^  ^ ^  I  »«* a

Shter H^l̂ iOantf-Ta»-4ir«S >1.35 $405 
Runguard Contraca $1.65 $1.35 $4.05

" Saturday, fonvory 14' 
- thru

Boturday, fanuary 31

III

AT POPULAR PRICES
Shop Downtown For Orenter Soloeflons

- 4 :

DEKA ABBY: This may, 
sound dumb coming from a S4-, 
yoar.old man, but 1 have te 
have to have tha anawors, so 
boro goes. What la tha corroct 
procodurt for getting engaged. 
Dooo the maa uak tho girt lint 
■ad thaa aok her fallMr? What 
If tho 0cl aaya yoo and har fath. 
«r aaya ao? And tf bn asks the 
father Brat, wiMt if tha Mthar 
aaya yat and tho girl aaya no?

Now, lot's say tho gU aaya 
yoa and her fatter tayto yea. 
Does tho maa pick out the ring 
and giv# It to the glri? Orj 
should bo have tho ring la his 
pocket when he taka tho girl? 
What If ha has tha ring In Mi 
poektt and the girl aaya aa?

“W LOVE"
DEAR "DT: Ask tte glri finl 

aud tt she aayt aa, dant bitter 
her latter. If he aaya yos, aak 
her fatter. If he My« y«o, ask 
tteginiobelpyeofkkealtte 
riag. Makes Hate, naT

DEAR ABBY: Tha ottar day 
a trlead of mlao (I will call her

Jooephino) told mo bow cod 
•ho thought my brothor wm 
and.that the would glvo any* 
thUw go go out with him.
Won, I told my brottor about 

Jooopbino and what aba said 
■ad ha didn’t think the aamo 
■bout bar. la fact bo thdugbt 
ah« was a oraap. I ovea oflartd 
him money to take bar out )uit 
oaeo ,^  ho svouldn’t do It 11 
know JoaophlM la going to aak 
mo about my brothor agatt. 
What shdl I tan her?

Hys THE SPOT 
DEAR ON: If Joaophine in- I 

■ttiroa abeui year “oad" brott. 
ar agalB, tell bar that ha treat. 
00 at tta oaggoatka of datlag a 
Mend of youra, aad aaloN ttt

A beeutlfnl beak 1 ^  daeUy laahioeai 
Witt unkun UaiiMe eoai^rwot^. Old 

‘ faiaadtaanawlaeulof

m ^ i
d M B tta a

' a n a - ' . • n if  ^ t u ie i S P E C I A L ! !
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
THE ^

BUCKET
15 Pcs. Golden 
Brown Chicken
1 Pt. Country 
Gravy
8 Hot .Rolls

-V I   ̂ (Reg. 3.75) Sot. & Sun.

O N L Y "  5 0 9 9

Please Coll Aheod -
^  ‘ f Your Order Will Be Ready

SKI BUFFS W IU  LOOK THEIR BEST when theV ^
♦o the slopes well*sweoterad. Here, suggested by -the 
Notionol Hand Knifing Yom Associotibn, is o long.Udon 
sweoter, perfectly in tuna with shinny tkl ponts. l l ’s a 
tri*colored pull with mock turtlenecli. Snappy sweater to 
knit yourself (Inset) Is In three colors of knitting worsted.

§I M O 4-6771

2104.  Perryton .  Parkway

Row hat tta wortd baea trat(. | 
ad you 
. B «

raplyf

lag ydti? Uilaad your prttlaina 
oo Daar IBttf, Bm  I ^ .  Lot 
Aafolaa, Calif., WW. For a par.

r
ttkflitt I f  *-

For Abhy’i haaMd, Hew to ̂
■avo a Lmly Wi 

m  m j i  -9m

«

USE YOUR CRED IT ...
TAKE MONTHS TO PAY-

D unlap 's

.rt^K O H A D O  CFNTER

eaa attract I 
mk tealght.

DEAR ABBY: I read your col
uma and usually concur with 
your adtvco, but 1 btttaeo you 
could have dooo anora far "Out 
of Ideas" whoao wHo was hook*, 
ed oa dgarota, triad oearythlag 

kd couldn’t quit Thara am. 
thouaamte of paopla who am 
hookad’’ and try ai thay may,]| 
aaoi unabU to quit imoktng.' 

Thara la a sotaitiOB,' howavar,' 
mM H la Bsora than )uat a doo-!
ibr. .................. .  *

gavanth-day Advaatlita tha 
wortd ovor have boon bolping 
hundradi of thousands of poopla 
break tha tobacco habit They I 
hava dovlood a flvo-day itop-̂  
smoking cUnie which providagi 
tha. it t t  Agmfakng Mrylcos or| 
a m a^al phyitldan for tha phy* 
•laalaldocf tho proMom, plus,, 
tho pastoral counseling on win* 
pewor~ from a minlitar,..

In flva short days ptttilc who 
aoear thought thojr. could stop 
smeklBg have dona ao tad ara 
oa tha road te bo>ter health. 
Ton "Out of Ideas", to toUphono  ̂
his aearoat taveath-Day Advan._ 
Uat mlntator and find out when 
the Mxt Irot fiVo.day stop- 
tfmttlng cttnlc will bo put on la 

Ibis area. .
' tINCBRELY,|| 

J.J.G., LINCOLN,,NEBR.j

CONFIDENTIAL TO "JU IT, 
M t*'lafrATEN  IlLANDt Ai 
( la# artist knawa wImb Mail 
pattOac la iiMabad. A wlaa wa. 
M  knawa whan tte M r  la 
•war. Acaapi II wItt gract.

fashion
CLEARANCE

Shop Our Tremendous Selection -
COATS • SUITS-DRESSES

ONE and TW O PIECE KNITS •  iSPORTSWEAR

fo  ^/'X o i l
Originally 10.00 To. 150.00

w . -W •  •

FUR TRIMMED
♦ ~ ,

i i y  Coats
Ladies Fall

MILLINERY'
Fortnerly to 29.95

'N O W

5-J l  M

HANES
.Annual Salt
STARTS ^TURDAY  

Now is the tinrif toĵ - 
$ovf on Honej 

Fabulous Stockrhgs 
One Week Only! 

Saturday,
Jan. 14th 

Thru
^-Saturday, *

Reg. to 
70.00 38.00

cr Fahirioui wttik.^aparite>la3nb,*tiyd r 

rei anf! Miuwrat c o t ^  on 100% wool 

ooatm in rad. black, beige, camel,

.■ royal blue and black or brown tweeds 

—Here are the lataot stytea tagged to 

• giva your budget ^  break.
* •  ̂t

Air fur prMutti tal>*l*4 (•  atinw country * f  nrlr'

BOBBIE BROOKS 
SPbRTSWEAR

- I f  >

•  SKIRTS
•  PANTS
•  SWEATERS
Regular to 18.M

Your Choice of any Item

6.99
Beoî ifui posfiT ebters^ W )% wool thot you; 
con wear righfop to sprigg Big ’lelection of ■
populor styles. Sizes 5 to 15 _  * _  ■

-- ------------------------------- 4^ — ..isirii r



a a

r

•TTF PAMPA OAn-Y NEW*
"^-^WaPA¥.-iftBH5A>Y H r ttW

(the P a m iia  Q iiii
' '  k  W «ldifai N«wi|eper ^

EVER STRIVING FUR  THE TOP O' TS^UiB ^

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

TtM Psai(Mi News Is dedicated to turolitilOB tnfociMP, 
tkMi to cKir roadan  so t&at they can better (pramote and

Eeserve their own freedom and enoOucsfle otbers to  see 
1 olessing. Only when man is free to control biiftaeif ani 

all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We beueve ibac freedom is a gift from God and not a 
poUticai grant from government Freedom is neither 
lioeniie noi' anardty. (t is control and soversigBty of 
oneself no more, no isss. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Oommandments, the Golden Rule and 
the DecUrstion of Indepoidenoe< . v

No. More 'Free Rider Claim
One of the big objections to j in the law only' because union 

proposals for right-to*work or 1 bosses want it there. They have 
voluntary unionism legislation | sufficient legislative power that

’!Di>ii!i Just Stand Jkdakâ
j  ̂ tha Sun Com f ©ufj''

has been that by. law unions 
having a contract, are required 
to represent non-union workers 
as well as union members in a 
bargaining unit. Union promo
ters accuse the non-union worh- 
ecs of being “ free riders,”  al
though some who oppose com- 

' ‘ pulsory membership in a union 
consider they are forced riders, 
and anything but free.

The National Right-to-Work 
initiative is a series of legisla- 

^ tive proposals which it seeks to 
“ have introdiiced in the new Coo- 
"  gress. One of these would

—-amend the National Labor Re
lations Act to eliminate the re- 
quiremcat that unions must 

„w..serve as exclusive bargaiaing 
-.■" representatives for all employ- 

* et. Thus, they would be obliged 
to represent only their outi 
members.

' Other proposals would end 
compulsory union shop agree

they , could have had it eliminat
ed an\time they chose to cam
paign for such a cause. Several 
men who are more recent 
members of the labor union 
movement privately have told 
us they would favor such legis- 
latioo as pell as a return td vol
untary union membership.

But entrenched bosses have 
not favored anything of a volun
tary nature, for they know that 
they would haye to spend their 
time representti^ memlMrt 
and would not have so much 
time to . spend lobbying f o r  
more “ social reform”  iegisla- 
tioo.

If there were a vohmtary 
membership law and a provi
sion that the union Would repre
sent only its own members, the 
union members would have 
some semblance of control ov^ 
their own union. If the officials 
of their local or state or nation
al organuation were not per-

By FBANK JAY MARSEY

Many years ago 0. 0. Mela,' 
tyre called our attention to the 
unique way the streets were 
named* in Erie,'~Pei)nsylvanJa. 
On n recent visit we checked 
nnd found the fruH family well 
represented with Peach. Phim, 
Cherry, Raspberry, etc, on 
some thorougUares in addition 
to the common tree names of 
Chestnut, Maple. Walnut and 
Pine. The nationa were repre
sented by French German, 
Engtish a ^  Holland and the In. 
dians with Iroquois, Mohawk 
nnd Cherokee streets. They al- 
so have Love aind Candy Lanes. 
Parade and Legion wero spotted 
in other areas. Of course like 
most United States cities we lo
cated Main, Broadway. Grand, 
State, Liberty and Church 
streets. Erie use. uses the con
ventional number system of 
thoroughfares such as I ^ t .  Se
cond, etc. Philadelphia was the 
first city in the country to use 
tree names in designating 
streets. Legioo became popular 
in American street names after 
World. War I.

Tedny’s HnOe: A college sta- 
dent n*ked a Prefessor: “ What 
waa that yea wrote at the toe^ef 
my examlBatlea paper?” The 
prM related: “ I suggested you 
write gainer. I ceuldn’t read 
yenr writiag.”

' ments unless expreuly author 
ited by state law; return the j forming as an individual mcm- 
|>rinciple of vohmtvy unioaism i ber beBevod it should, be would 
to the Railway Labor Act and be able to withdraw from mem- 

I .amend the Internal Revenue! bersldp^ 'aM lode any benefits 
Code to provide income tax ex- iof membership, 
emption to voluntary as well as I The nationaJ Right-to-Work 
compulsory unions. I Committee, which led the'fight
. All of these proposals have against rspoahef Sectou lA fb)

, merit but we believe the plan | of the Taft-Hartley act and thus 
..to eliminate requirement thatiretained the authority of states 

unions represent non-members | to have right-to-work legisla- 
, is an excellent one. It knocks jtioa, seems to have a better 

the head the “ free-rider" ar-|chanoe of .success in Congress 
“ gument. now than in soina-yeaxa, f^ow

Waahingten, T>.C., the nation's 
capital draws more than t  mil. 
lion visitors each ~yn*T' Most 
folks think the best time to visit 
there is the spring and sununer, 
but we can attest that it is 
equally delightful in the fall and 
winter... Heavy snowfalls are 
rare thm and during the win. 
ter mouths there are penty of 
places to visit and sights to see. 
Besides, there are fewer tour, 
ists at those leasous.

Long observation of the tac- 
tics of union officials has con- 

., vinced us that the reprosenta- 

... tiou requiremaot has been kapt

ing the 1906 election. It is to be 
commended for continuing the 
right for Indivdual right fo r  
aU workers.

Bribed With Our Own Money
" The coo artists art at it | government controls. Increas. 
agein. The appeal is to huinaB ingly, we who e « «  Ihe^ lotet 
greed. “ Everybody else ia steal-1 arc being told hew-to spend 
Ing." the;jrationale goes, “ so, • them by those :

shouldn’t we” ' It is the - ‘ ^ ’why
philosophy of thieves.

S. Acceptanc^of -W"-own re
duced dollars. In the form of

The ailm ent goes something •‘assistance” programs,
u J . ^ encouragement to the non-

Some cltiM may be , pfoduotive govemittcntal agen-
.*.^veral i ^ o n  dollars in feder- ^  Washlnften to wxpand

funds tweause there Is w  ' igendes Wd activities
— tional planning agency. All t ^ t h e  take of our doUan re- 

goodies being passed out by the^yj^^ jo
federal bureaucracy, the h ^ -  the one hand,:we cry
wts. •vailable from the U S. rising to'Wf. «ca -
D ^rtm ent of Housing and Ur- j^ting inflation, increaaing pric- 
baa Development (HUDI. th e „  ^  ^
Department of Health Educa- war. increasing govem- 
tioit and Welfare (HEW» and n^ „̂tal arrogance end controls.

Thoughts while shaving: Ev
eryone has heard about the 
Irish Sweepstakes and the huge 
money prises awarded to the I shouU 
hicky ones, but South America 
is t i ^ g  to put the Hibernian 
gamble ia second p li^ . Argcn- 
tina is promoting 's  lottery 
where the major prise will be ^  
milUon in U. R dollars. Tickets, 
however, sell for SSOO each. We 
don't kndw anyone who can M- 
ford to buy one. . .The Nation* 
el Safety Council esttmatca be
tween 60,000 and 100,000 peopto 
suffer bathroom accidents epery 
year. That is further proof fliat 
the bathrooni is the most dan
gerous room In yow house . .
Holland, now the tulip capital of 
the world, exports . i  classes of 
tulip bulbs to this country an* 
nusly. However tulips were 
first discovered in the Middle 
East by the ancient Persians 
and they were not brought to 
Europe until the 17th century.

Thus That's when Holland’s bulb in
dustry rgflTy ftarted . . .  Maybe 
it was the power of- suggeetion

Your Dental 
Health

By DR. ti-M. LAWRENCE 
Care sf Baby Teeth Pays 
Off ea Perraaneat Set

Don’t neglect your child’s 
teeth! Baby ieeUi should be as 
well - cared for as perma
nent teeth. Extensive decay 
and premature loss of baby 
teeth may reduce your child 
to . a dental cripple for the 
rest of his life. It’s parents* 
resiMhlbiUty to begin proper 
dental care early.

Regular visits to the dentist 
begin , about age 3, 

when., sjl balnr teeth have 
comet iiiMi p|M'-Uyou start 
early with pcpvtntlve " c  a r e 
you'll'savt yd ii^ lf and your 
child quich grief and much 
money.

If baby toetti arc lost toe 
soon., pennhiiant teeth that re-jiage 
plaee them grow in crooked.

Why does tug. happen? Be
cause toetti fnhxt to the ex- 
tmetoti- toohi rkWft into the 

' space. WHien* permanent ones 
iQr to come, in, there’s not

The Doctor Says:
By OR. WAYNE BRANDSTADT 

Maturity Requires life owes you a
Control ef Impulses

For s well-adjusted life and 
an optimistic outlook, mental 
and emotional' maturity are es- 

iaenUal. Such maturity helps a. 
person to control his impulsett and take if we are to get along 
and direct his energies into coo-1 with our fellow human be-

words, to make the most ofhis .
natural endowments. ‘rapf^-cOons of

living rather 
than that you owe a debt of ser. 
vice to mankind.

Tbe mature person learns ear
ly in life that there must be give

Immaturity, on the other hand, 
is what makes the psychiatrist’s 
job possible and gives him a 
superhuman workload. The un- 
derlying cause o.' immaturity is 

^  failure tn face up to the re- 
' sponsibilittus and frustrations of 
ofuch staga of development as it 
appears. .

As*a child Uw-inunature per. 
son mey have sucked his thumb)

llU surroundings. Oddly enough, 
some, butgotaH Immanire par- 
eiits, in 4>ite of their own im. 
maturity raise their children to 
be self-reliant leaders.

t^W'iU A stomach hernia cure 
kself?

A—I assume you art'referring 
to a hiatus hernia which Is k pro-

er wet his bed long after such ^tnuion the s t o m a cA up 
bahavipr wu approprlsto to Ms through t^  diaphragm. Some

To such a person each, 
of life's bardlet is too Mg to 
overcome and aoyihiag t ha t  
causes more than the .faintest

tens with this>CQpdltioa are 
not bothered by it, espectafly if 
they cat 'a bland diet or take

rippki in hk . life eeuset s e v e r e  :*htiKtds. The bornia tn 
hxlety and neurotic reactions.
One of the cardinal symptoms

By
Ward Caunef

Race for Space Gees et Apace
NEW YORK (NBA) -What 

with all the traditional year- 
end festivities, it was « « t  un
til our Tax Form anlveid in the 
mail the other day that we fin
ally realized it is now itS!.*

So, that makes it a decade 
since Russia launched S^tnik 
1, and opened what is fhfbiliar- 
ly known in tax-paying tfrcles. 
as the Race For ^>ace.

Well, who is winning the Rsm  
For §pace after these 10 years 
of'Contest? ^

Having a vested interest in 
this matter we embarked on a 
bit of research, and were'  re
warded by a comminication 
from Wa&iiington with the 
Space Race score to date.

We must confess that it has 
been a long time since we cov
ered any news on this SQjjject. 
But it is very encouragi^ to 
find that the l',andling of qpaco 
age data has not changod at ail 
during our absence.

Consequently, set down below 
is. the score card on the Race 
For Space according to the of
ficial tabulation.

If there ia any difficulty in 
finding out who is winning, 
please remember that space Is 
a very large place and must be 
viewed from an infinite number 
of points.

Te begin with, there .,is tbe 
MiCjMii^re*elry aad satellite

Russia appears to be leading 
in both thrust nnd payload. But 
the United States is leading 
mass production of both items, 
aad u 3.401,136 total orbiU 
ahead as of this writing. i
Now, as to tbe race ia manned 

orbital nights:
On the one hand, .the Uaited 

States has made Ml.S nChaned 
orbits, while Russia has jaade 
only 296.3. The U.S. ansttauts 
have stayed aloft for g total of 
1,022 hours and 56 minutes, 
whereas Russian mnnoiiauts 
havf stayed up for only 431 
hours and 44 minutes.

la tbe matter ef snimMs in er- 
blt, there is ne deebt that Ras- 
sia leads by seven dege to lere. 
Hewever, tbe United States Is 
ahrad by six menkeys.

As to orbiting fruit oies and 
other Insects, that race is ap
parently n tie.

Both nfOosi hgth H<t~bugs 
up — Russia eIeeBng~ torlring 
bars back.

Without any question, the Rus-

WAMBNGltMl

Japan^^ 
Plan4P0V<4 
Drive in

stes to
fes la JapRpI 
hope te w M

if Japanese m )

anxiety and neurotic reactions.ipwsons.can still be deroonstra-!**,^^

enough room for them: they j of immaturily Is the feeling that
grow in crooked;, sometimes| —  --------- —̂  -— ----- -------
find no room at all and are 
impacted, becoming embed- 
ded in bone and gums. Correc
tion may involve straighten- 
ing and surgery.

Decay may be an early 
problem. If allowed to go ua-1 
tended it Will cause discom- ‘ 
fort, sometimes a great deal

but a Warner Bros, film nnlt. of pain and reduction in ef

Hunt
tor
Truth

various other agencies, will by
pass the communities if they

shooting location scenes in 
Stockton. Calif., for the film 
“ Cool Hand Lu’iie”  needed a

ficiency ia chewing apparatus. 
It may be the main reason 
your child won't eat solid

on the oiuer hand, when we nc- rain .. sequence and since the I foods, or take food that’s ex-

• r  H. L  HUNT

DRAFT CARD BURNINGS 
’ What happened to that pas. 
time so popular among the 
young revolutionaries of the

-4 K.11 “̂ **‘‘** P«>6r*ms. we I area w a i experiencing a freme in temperature, such as fsrtett last year, the brrolng of
don’t get on toe ball and set up encouraging the very things Idrought the firm makers had to -

but It cannot be said e>er to’ ^w <>«^ ths Unttotf But 
cure itself.

—What Is polymyositlB? Is 
there aay cnix?

A—Polymyositis l i t e r  ally 
means infl^mation involving 
many muscles. The cause is 
unknown. The victim has mild 
weakeas nf certnin ntiJscte 
g ro tM  ( 
tiy. The dUeasf may occur at 
any age and is slowly progres
sive. Spontaneous remissions 
do occur but it is better not to

a regional P>«u^ng agency 
wMch will meet federal stand-

. 4. Planning by constituted au-
Th'e argument conveniently

> ' neglects— te—take into c « g - indivi'duaU'Of-toelr -awn -Uvea

nixance, several ^  . . .  The Trenton (N J.)
truths, among which are: P«®P** "«''er seem to x r e nTONIAN reported in a

1. Tbe federal government ( o r . p o l i t i c a l  storv. “ They were the 
any government) has nothing* To use the argument that “ ev-j two candidates who had baert 
which it does not first Uke erybody else is atealing. so why most heavily flavored.” And 
from thoM individuals who pro- shouldn’t w« get our share?”  is 'w ell bet it wasn’t vanilla. 
duced and earned it dol- tanUmount to‘ saying “ tbe np-
fiif raceivad frdirf' the govern- tivei~oTpqr§eo 
ment is>a dollar which the gov- «annibaUtm. so 
emment has s to^ , legally, of we order a human portarhousa 
course, but nevcraeless stolen, staak?”
from soma individual. T h a t ,  ]f we in this country have any

produce their own downpour. 
Immediately after the irfiony 
rainstorm Mothbr Nature pTo- 
vlded a, four-inch rainfall that 
w ii lust what the local farmers

cold milk or hot cereal.
It also forces your child te 

toMlcrgo extensive dental treat- 
meat, such as extracton,' at a 
time ‘wliBi—he is not mature 
enough to stand it. This can 
ruin him as^a dental patient 
for the rest of his life. Many 
grownups blame their reluct
ance on bad v experiences and 
extensive dentistry when thqy 
were.yotmg. Of course, this ex-

I their draft dards? We haven’t 
heard much about it lately, and 
for a very good reason, 

Congress passed Public Laws 
.69:152 which prohibits the will.

es leads la the mirabar of heu 
tenant commanders, captains 
and majors launched.

Russia is well ahead in the 
sixe and weight of manned cap
sule that can be Isungbed—a 
16,000-pound vehicle compared 
with a U.S. 8,(X)0-pound vehicle.

__ ____ On the other hand, the U.S.
on both' sidee'of the bo- spacecraft have flown 366 mil

es higher than the .Russian. 
Moreover, U.S. astromuta are 
27 minutes ahead of the Rus
sians ia space walks.

wait for them.  The dieease Russia, of course, is ahead in 
should be treated actively right soft landings on ths moon by 
frpm the start with aspirin, gen- 2-1. But the United Statoe holds 
tic massage and large doses of the undisputed lead in sending 
ptennlsone. televUion programs via satel-

—  lite around the world to Ottder- 
privileged and uncommittedHOW TO ADDRESS 

OUR LAW.MARIRS

lying inena-j , . ____  . w  '.wnq, um
are pracBcmg] CeeSry'EdBer spenktag: ^,<«»*^ir^®4jl'"somet(mei 
why 'shouldn’t uacl/ Sam Isa’t mere'careful ^  dentistry which may be

Th at
some of those dollars may have 
been taken from the person re
ceiving the government hand
out does not alter the fact that

a receiver of stolen

intentions or hopes of reducing 
power and scope of government 
and its plunder of the results of 
our proactive energies, it is

the ^  P**t time to betin racing
.yie bribes in flie form of oor

he’ll fled thM tW taxpayers wiO 
be the first ef this eeuatry’s sa- 
raral reaeureps te be exhaust-

out ia 
goods.

2. Every dollar erc**pfed 
^he local level in the form .. 
federal “ aid”  is a dollar which 
'was earned at a local level j 
homewhere and which having' 
made the trip to Washington. | 

. where a good portion of Ks val- { 
ue (estimates differ,) was. 
skimmed off to support non-re- 
productive bureaucratic agen
cies and foreign governments.

tiwn money, which It u*es to cor- 
■* nipt and fiiiave  us. 
of

The
Almanac

By United Preea lateraaUeaal 
Today is Friday. Jaa. 13, the 

is then returned, in itf reduced 13th day of 1967 with 353 to 
state of value, to tbe local com- follow.
munity. The moon is between the new

Had the full dollar renuined and first quarter stafM.
'  dn the local CMnmunity where it The momiag stars ire  Mars 

was earned, to the hands and j and Jupiter.
Mgdcr the contn^of those whop The evening stars ire  Saturn.
aimed it, the poductive aDd'Jufriler and V tm . ------
baoeficlal uihe to which it could i Ammrifiua author HONtio A l» 

'Bh^e been porwooM have been’iger w ii born ‘ on this day in 
considerably increased. Stated 1634,* * ^
M other and perhaps simpler On this day in KfiAor :̂ 
iir tift we are tenothg ftaxl -.-{n-46lf, AmtricM ' seegwr i er 

.IT^nRrtlam to Washington eiid get- Siephen Fdlter died hi New 
ting baciT^enU — and more York City,  ̂ ^

f^nestion
Box

rw * teVtt* Ml Moav
■riea m S th« rroew* (unoUMM 
•f 'VTamaMt wMek will M l 

aU«M a»TMM.I

QUESTION ̂  Caa anythlag 
werihwhlle be aebieved *frem 
tbe eedvitiet ef tbeee wbe re* 
"ert te tbe feOewiag nacb- tee- 
cemmea exPlaacAteae fer wbat 
they *e: (1) *Tm ealy deiag aiy 
jefc” : (2) “ Everyene elec is ie- 
leg tt” ; (S) “ It’s legal"? Oaa 
maakled pregress beyeiM tbe 
peppet-stage with this type ef 
vbidleadeB fer its eeercive, aa* 
ftir sc inppreeehre aetiev? — 

Mrs. EM .

part of a larger pattern of 
emotional instability.

Your cWIdrep will have a 
much better chance of having 
fine teeth for their entire lives 
if you take good care of their 
baby teeth: brush after every 
meal with fluoride toothpaste: 
frequent and regular visits to 
your dentist for repair of de- 
,cayed teeth end to paint teeth 
writh Un fluoidc at least once 
a year. ANP flfht for fluori
dation of community drinkiifg 
water.

We would sayRwt

something'is wrong, yet does it 
because it is “ legal” or beesuie 
others are doing it cannot briiig 
progreap toward individual free
dom, since freedom means 
seir-respeasl>Uity.

These todiyiduals ‘ may galh cable, 
temporary, finincial benefits fdr 
themselves or power ever otfi- 
ori St the axppnse of loog-tenn 
losses to aiU others. W# botitfe

use such state- 
moats to vindicata eoerdve, to- 
fair or aggrosaive aetUms A thought t U  the da.' —poet 
against others arc weak and Cart -Baodburg said: - ' Borne- 
Siririiit excusM to  evade tflBfr fh w -  a* experi ~ ii wtiy m 

respenslbiWy far (Heir jdamwad-teal'a'lanf-’way’ YBmw ^ j f  r w r i j ^ n w i v r i T i j  i v i  l y w i r  j w e i r v i e r e m

acts. An individual who knows iboaM.”

Obviously they arc very wc]l 
aware of tbe taw on this -pahit 
a ^  very reluctaat to brett It^

______  _________ _________  this is sa excellOnt 'akainpla
manklMf eanbot “prograss M- Jd. tba. afI«;tivBMia, M atronaiw _ 
yw d 'tt i pu|i|iei-ila|e’’^^wlCb •■Dtl iped flc tiy -w erie f-iew r ~ 
this sarC of aaCiue-mskfaig. - clrminal acts, rigoroua-

1y eAfercetfrit if a JoNon toft 
could, profitably ba applied to 
the prevaation of many«other 
TTimes. Deterrenca does work, 
In criminal tow just as/in iatsr> 
national relations.'

fstniAti*" n. D.c.
•Itatxi

Mao. Maiauf Akraiiam, Hauta OMf- 
Aaat)n, TaMa.
Saa. O raSy HaialwaaS, tanata S lSt.
Aaatln. Taxat.

ful mutiisuToin and destruction 
of draft cards and provides va n  M a y  wiah te Wrtta yaur aanalore 
h e a V J  p e n a lt ie s  f o r *  d iso b e d l-  tfO  rayraaantativee m Waahiaatan ana

ence. Despite-their widely ad-'*'*'*"’
vertised contempt for. the t o w . L * , '^ r i e a .  isai La««warth 
the young d e m onstratori {■*•••• waatiinatan n. o.c.. 
against the Vietnam War have •“ • *
bean paying attention to - this 
one.

TTte House' Judiciary Commit
tee has issued a report’  on the 
effect of Public Law 69-152 
which states that there were on
ly 30 incidents on wiUfuI burn, 
ing of draft cards in the first 
five monhs of 1906, as com
pared with 70 such incMents In 
the first flve .months of 
before the tow ‘ was, anacted- 
Nor was this toe result of M yl 
slow-down in the pact of anti-* 
war demonstrations, which 
were being carrtod oat at col- 
leges and universities all over 
the country in the. winter and 
spring of I960.

Desiring to obtain the same 
shock effect without actually 
violating the tow, some - a0 ta* 
tors have tried publicly bum.
Ing only their eld, out-of-date 

Idraft cards, no kmger appU-

The United StateiJa aiacr way 
ahead in spacecrtdt maneu
vers and re-entry precision, 
whereas Rusia holds a .2-9 lead 
in women and docton in orbit.

Tbe United States, ef CMrtei, 
A mawf y jtocf ^ »■ 

weight ef aicronaats todtohed 
6.7N poands of Ameri can* ,  
compared with ttl poands ef
Rnsslaos.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  V A T

'■k

4^

V
.Mlw CuBowm  ii Aiwoyt bOSST'

By RAV CROMLE 
Wasblagtoa Ce6(H[

TOKYO (NEA) -  The 
vigwous Japanese Coin 
party is now making m 
tactical shifts in prep 
for a power drive in 1970.

In that year, it is cei 
pan’s Comnsunisti' end 
Gialists will make renew, 
the U.S. - Japan security 
a major political isaue.

That 1970 security p^t 
glc will give toe Commi 
opportunities to seek toad 
for a united front mo< 
aimed at dragging do 
present conservative gov
ernment and reptocing it wRh a 
leftist coalition.

Premier'Nobusuke Klshi aad 
most ol his cabinet resigned hi 
July, 1900, after left . wing and 
neutralist groups..6ttrred up ve* '  
dferoux opposUtoa to bla paaRk- 
ing through rqUfication of t he '  
U.S. Japan aecurity treaty e «^  
ier that year.

There li a strong aatlgpr ' 
feeling to many Japanese ' 
cles. This seenrity treaty en- 
abies toe United Skni 
ton military fer^es 
The ConsmoMets
a wide number ef Japenese ^  t 
tbe bcUef thattUsstetieningff * 
America troope In Japan ew jt 
mean that Japan ̂ weuM W 
drawn late aeetoer war. 
hope through aa emeti< 
propaganda drive aad throu 
a co*Uttoa freat with many noi 
-CommualBte that they caa ov 
threw the preeeal pre.hestee 
p ro  • Amerleaa gevemmeil 
which fevers eeattaaetlea ef tlii 
treaty. »

This o b j^ v t  explains t h e *  
Japanese CoiumUilUt party*i ; 
recent break with Red China,  * 
even though major ^apaneas , 
Communist leaders are em*- 
tioaally sympetotlc to Pfking,

K’s a simpla split ever tac
tics. If the Japanese party fol- 
lowed the violent Peking line, it : 
would ifoUte itaelf from the ' 
Boo-Commuoist left and mtaa 
this 1970 Md for power. [

Japanesa Commtmist chief bto- 
zaka Sanzo has decided t h at ' 
complete tactical subaervienN 4 
to Moscow or Peking has get m 
end. RobetUka olietomiee h ato I 
meant to aUHty te* adjuat te j 
local epportimlllae agfi bM ate * 
abjed the aoqiallata. tp capture 
le^ership of Japan’s-left

la 1946, 31 Cornmunlsta vref6 t 
elected to Japea’t  House of ' 
Reproeeiitatlves. In 1950, th e  ' 
full tactice by which, the Japa
nese Commuaisa had made ' 
these gains. The party obedient, 
iy shifted end obeyed this for. ' 
eign order. It began wi de -  '• 
spread viotonee. This antago
nized the Japanese public. Ia 
the next few years the Commu* 1 
Bists loat aU tidr Dite neau. 1

Reeentiy, Nbcafce and '|iis 
Commualsta have fliteKl 
new teefafitenoo- •Tbe 
have been outstanding:

—In the peat twe years-par- 
ty membership has leaped from 
100,000 to 200,000. Youth Com
munist groups have jumped 
from 90,000 members to 180,000,̂
. —Over a mllliee Japanese 
subscribe to the Communist 
Red Flag newspa^. In the last 
two elections t^JSeds iraptu

. (

d with 
salultj

lion votes. They now have five- 
seats In the lower house and 
four in the upper hmise.

—The party exercises aa ie- 
flueace in Japanese pMitics out

—Meey el Its prstissed views,
such u  opposition to nuclear 
arms and to ,U.9l bases in Ja- ; 
pan are consonant with postwar ! 
pacifist trends to the country.

—Marxlem aad Lehtaism 'as 1 
theories are accepted a m o n g  
considerable numhen ‘o f iatel- 
lectaels .. and / non - Ctonmu- 
ntot left-wing politicians,'

—It baa ahewa  ̂ceekMerahto 
ability to muster'a'gitators and 
street demon'strMdri in the ma. 
Jot cittes. - ^ '

—R baa aa extatepve^Wwerk 
of front orgaaiBatioiis.

- I t  hae l|||rMed many 
achoela and coHig^

Japanesa CotiilBUt growth 
could endanger tT^.f Japanese 4 
retothms and prevent Japan 
from becoming'a strong leader 
for freedom in Asia. A strong 
Communist ■ aqgialist f r o n t  
could put a daniper pn potiUva 
movfi aven aAnimiai a conser-^ 
vativa govemaant xwmaina ia7 ‘
pQWrtP* =»- ~  III • *

Th6re are rtHontis tiM Jkpd*/

w Beite-)
IBiteitar troaa Comfnaidst; 
une. ibert arrjR^w the Onit- 
ed States could tlflte to help Te- 

. J^o in -thia., ifyoblam. TIn m  -- 
imngs should be ’ done now. (

. Jhay wU] ba outlined in gamlMf

a?

:
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Canlai ,Clay wonld ling th>g?

**I gat na quarrel wHh them 
Viet Cbai.”
But hU laeal draft board baa 
had Che laat aay,
Caistua Clay ii ittll lA..

—Anon

i.

" By JOHN T. KADY 
LOUUVILUE. Ky. (U H )-  

'nte LouifvlUe draft board haa 
counted taa over Casiiiu Clay 
but the heavyweight chaniplon'i 
attorney uyt he will fight all 
Hie way to the U.S. Supreme 
Court to reverse the decision.

Clay’a draft board refused 
Thursday to consider his 
request for an exenrfjtion as a 
Black Muslim minister.

“ As of now. Cassius Clay Is 
still I'A," said draft board 
Chairman J. Allen Sherman, 
after a one-hour meeting.

Clay's only recourse now Is an 
appeal to federal cour:s.

-  Appeal ta Hersbey 
But Hayden Codington of New 

York, att^ey for the 24-year- 
eld heavyweight boxing cham-j 
pion and an expert on draft 
laws, said he would ask Gen. 
Lewis Hershey, head of the U.S. 
Selective Service System, and 
E«eran Stephenson chairman 
of the Kentucky SelecUve 
Servioa System, to order the 
case. ra îpaned.

Failing this, Covington said, 
he w ould take Clay s appeal m  
far as the Supreme .Court.

“ We’re*. not making any 
threau" Covlngno said, "bur if 
they try to steamroller us then 
we have to mos’s out of tha 
way. • • ,

The rebuff was the second for 
Clay In three days. The 
Kentucky Selective Service Ap
peals Board Tuesday denied 
him a clasalficatlon oa a 
consdantioui objactor.

Ipcludag ta Bevltien 
aay WM twice classified 1*Y 

after failing to pass tha Army’s 
sptitude ulu. He was reclassl. 
tied l A -flt for the draft-when 
milltary..Qeada in Vietnana 
foreeq a downward revUtoo In 
the Army's standards.

Spurrier to 
Get Award

WASHINGTON (UPD-HeH* 
man' Trophy winner SUve 
SpurfUr «M'Saa. SveraCI M. 
Dlrkaen’ idare named todiv <0 
receive major awards at a ban
quet Saturday algid.

Spumar, wbo quarterbacked 
the University of FVirida to s 
17-12 vlcaery over Georgia Tech 
in tha Orange Bowl last -week, 
wtU be preeented the Walter 
Camp Memorial Trophy as the 
Bstion't outstanding college 
back.

Diiltjea WtU receive the Mr. 
Sam Award presented annually 
to e govenuneitt figure wbo has 
fostered ‘ and coatrtbuted to 
sports. Tba niidois Republican 
will be presented the award by 
his honestau colleague. Sep. 
Charles Percy. • |

Set. Georga A. Smethers, D- 
rie., will preaent tha. Camp 
trop^ to Spuniar.

Pravious srinners of the Mr. | 
Sam award, which honors the 
late Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
were Presldant John F. Kanne- 
dy, format Rap. Oran E.

Mardn Jrli 
Supreme Court justice Tom C. 
Clark and Byron R. (Whiner)'
White.

Alao namad to racelve awards 
Satuida/ night were llnebacker 
Jim X>yiKh of ffisre fiamw, who 
will receive the Knute Rockney 
Memorial, Trophy as the • na
tion’s ootitanding collage line
man, and S-y#ar-dd Jimmy 
Henaghan, who- named the 
“ Livlf^ Timmle”—symbol of 
the Tooebdowa (^b .

mU H
n A B
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 ̂ By RON CROSS 
• Sports Editor 

JBfIRGER-— Pampe went aft 
1^'a share at sccimd place in die-Rebel loser.
:d|>tnct 34A tonight, when Bor- The'Bulldogs. M  for the sea- 

dangerous Bull- ,on. promised to be s big hur- 
;^dpgs played host to the Har- 41* for Pampe to deer, Im- 

wsters in a 7:30 p.m, affair. , proving every game, since 
The B teams from the two Pampa won a 68-90 decision ear* 

achooli got together at 6 p.m. Her this season in tite Top o’Tex- 
. >and the C teams played a 5 p.m. ,s tournament.

^R îcontest. The Shockers are 17-2, . . . .
• U d  Ued for the conference lead!

With only one. loss. ^  ?

3-S; end first half, dls- 
trief Play tonight: The Harves- 
ters, at the start of the game The ifuclug 
were in sole possession of third 
place with Amarillo and Tasco- 
■a tied for first at 7-1 and play

ing for first place tonight. A)ago snd'8’ 6 forwird Don Pi
Psmpa win wouM give Pamps, land, s senior, stm* as Williams 
a second piece tie with the San-'< end Fryar.

Fryar ia averaging 18.2 pointa 
in districi compethion and 18.2 
for the season whUe Williams 
haa a 17.6 coofercnce average 
and 19.8 season svarage. Piland 
is 1.2 in league ptey-and IQl for 
the season.

New coach Dwayne Hunt will 
probably call on S' f , junior Nel 
son Boyd to fill tba other guard

GARY SIKES 
. . . .  top Buff

Sikes Cited 
for Effort 
Against Minen

I Deft* Ntw. Start: riio<01

PASJ8 AND 00  .— Robed E. Lee’s 01  ̂ fsox , • nround' Pampa Junior High
ninth’s Cliff Gage during th^ir battle yesterdc^-fn t'he high school fiddhouae. Pampa 
Junior High hinth won the firit meeting'-df two befwleen the schools this season.

Lee. Pampa Jr. 
Highs Divide

of the Bulldogs 
come from 5* 10 returnee guard 
Wayna Frayar and •' 4 center 
Rick Williams, a starter a year

M A G IC  TO U CH

Cousy Has
Evans

Seventh grade cage teams 
from Lee and Pampa Junior 
High battled today after eighth 
and ninth grade teams from the! with' the___ „  _ * *pprentice
two schools went to the maples' ^ ch . . v i.
Thursday afternoon. f  ^ousy, the great back-

n f . u. V 1 .w A court wizard of the Boston
Celtics who now teaches the 

tte shooting d  Mike Boston Col*
c u ff Gage and Johnson for a ^  j îoks. has come
5843 victo^ up with a dandy student in

Pampa Junior High led 16-10 Billy Evans, a
at the iirst quarter mark, upped 
it to 33-21 at halftime and 41-22' 
after three quarters. '  |

The Reapers led by as much 
as 19 early in the iourth quarter 
and as little as six at one point, 
but poured it on in the stretch.

Lee hit IS from the floor and |
13 of 31 free throwg and h*d 23 
fouls called while the Reapers' 
hit 23 from the floor, 12 off 29 j 
charity tosses and also had 23' 
fouls called.  ̂  ̂ ■ |

Brantley led the Lee scoring 
with 13 points and was the only 
Rebel to hit In double figures.

Lee eighth pushed to a 7-4 first 
period lead, then led l»-l4 at 
halftinie before racing to a 27- 
17 victory over Pampa Junior 
High.

Thompson paced Lee with six

United Press Internstlonsl | quicksilver guard who has 
The most famous scorer In turned BC’t opponents into a 

basketball history has dlscov- mass of quiverlnc jelly.

(Dallr N«w« autff rweta)' ■

TRYING TO BLOCK a shot by Lee’s Barry Klhnefman 
(22) is Pampa Junior High’s Jim Geerder (88). No. 44 
for Pampa ia Mike Morris. Lee eighth downed the PJH 
eighth 'nuifsday in the high school fieldhouse.

Packers Favored 
By 13 in first 
Super Bowl Game

Evans, a S-foot-11 nativa of 
New H^vea. Conn.t Isn't a big 
scorer but his piaymaking and 
defense:* skills have trans
formed th3 Eteglas into tigers 
this season and earned them the 
ranking of I3th best team in the 
nation in the United Press 
International ratings.

The slick southpaw dribbled, 
passed and shot BC to 9248 rout 
of Duquekne'  Thursday night, 
marking the Eagles’ 11th 
victory in 12 games.

In other major games. 1\ilsa. 
nudged North-Texas State 89-99,

I Colorado clouted Iowa State 84- 
19 . Oklahoma City overpowered 
Jacksonville 9742. Fordham 

United Press lateraatlonal | flipped Columbia 98-2 and 
LOS ANGELEIS (UPIi —'Canlshii clobbertd Niagara 90.

■pot. Boyd is averaging 
points in conference pUy and:
9.3 for th« season.

The Bulldogs trail Pampa in 
both offense and defense ever- 
ages for the aeaeon and la dla- 
trict 2-4A.

Bdrger, in league play, has a 
98.9 offensive mark and 60.1 de
fensive record. For the season 
the 'Dogs have scorad 98.8 pts. 
per ganve and glvan up 98.3.
Pampa haa a two game win

ning streak going, along with a 
17-3 season record and district 
offensive average of 11.1 aad de- 

i fenslve set of 54.7. For the sea- i o( «  buffalo, to Sikes 
ion Pempe has a 68.7 avarage' 
on offense and 98.1 defensive 
average.

Seniors Steve WHlisms. and 
Rick Foster and juMori Be 
Lang and George Bailey arc 
still averaging In double figures 
for Pampu.

Shorts, hi s t o r y .  be' fhade 
Sunday when profcwon'al foot
ball places the crown of world 
champion on the winner of the 
long dreamed about meetiiig 
between the Americri and 
I^fiortal footbM leapie chttn. 
pions. ‘ ‘

Dubbed the Super Bowl, the 
game between the Kansas aty

78.

Chiefs of Uie AFL and Ute 
points while ood, Foster and Green Bay Packers of the NF 
Sims all talUetl four. Y a^ oo d  has been given all the trappingsfr 
and Marsh werg for the of a world chenpionship down to 
Reapers with five each. a fancy trophy.
~ Lee hit nine field goal shots, For the Chiefs it was a long

Evans, a pinpoint PMser, has 
eight assists 4o go with his II 
points and made four steel as 
the Eagles ran Duquene off Hie] 
court in the second half.
. ,$0ph Boh Washington pourtd 
In i f  points in the second half to 
lift Tulsa to hŝ  i-Xh victory 
against three losses and its 
second in three. Missouri Valley 
Conference contests. '*

Anyone 
Interested?

The talciMiene Pioneers, a 
group af civtc-minded liHies, 
each with 81 er mors ysOrt #f 

.service with*- goutkwsstere 
B e l l  Telepher.* Cempasiyi 
Ssve discassed belptag char, 
ter a bus far Panpe ' stn- 
dents to sttcad outtef-tewa 

' ganies'sf the Hanresteri. 
t** -The Pteheera would like te 

kaew If another PMspa clnh 
or business firm wonM he 
wlUlng te help them finance 
the bus for the Ugh school 
stndsti. .

Anyone Interested may can* 
leek Vtlma Soften'at the tel. 
sphsas efBee.

CANYON — Gary Sikea, U  
sophomore guard on the West 
Texas State University baskst* 
ball team, was named recipient 
of the Buffalo Award (or hit 
spired play against defanding’ 
national champion Texas Wes* 
tern here Tuesday night. Thf 
Miners siagad a brilliant second, 
half comeback to aacape with* 
an 85.73 win.

West Texas State’s head baa*  ̂
ketball coach Jimmy--yiramon.* 
tea made tha presentation of the 
award, 'a miniature carlcatura 

after the
ganne.

Regarded as an hutstanding 
defensive performer, Sikes 
came off the bench midway 
through the first half 10 gather 
In four rebounds, p>imp in tnur 
points and deal havoc to Wet* 
tyre’s bsckcourt combination. 
With Sikes providing the sperk« 
West Texas took a 41*37 half 
time advantage into tha dree* 
sing room. • -
 ̂“ Gary had a fine second half 

also," praued Viramontes. “ Ha 
wound up with nine pointa and 
did an outstanding defcnslva 
job. This makes Gary's second 
solid beck-to-back p^ormance 
after getting off to a slow'start. 
His arrival gives us a -strong 
sixth man, but the way ha'n 
playing he may be starting' 
fore long.’* Z

SlkN is West Texas State’a 
first basketbaR recruit from 
Pampa, a Panhandle city w«p 
known tor turning out quality 
basketball players.. 2

Bead The News OaiMfled A # '

Conn By and See Why Hundreda ^  -
TRADE TIRES

with Leymond HaO at »

HALL TIRE C O .
106 W. PMter MO M159

Jap»*

Ip To-

' how. I 
loUMf

. - • I* your. 
it4SU R A N C E  
A D EQ U A TE?

Ift.«t’s

only eight of 21 from the 
foul lint and committed 14 fouls 
while Pampa Junior High goal* 
ed only four times, hit nine of 29 
from the charity stripe 
committed 20 fouls.

For ths afternoon a total of 80 
fouls were called.

Pampa Junior High ninth is 
now 4-4, Lee ninth is 94. Lee 
eighth is 4.3 and Pampa eighth, 
24. ’

Both seventh grades went into, 
''w tB rrd rfec t 

ords. Lee at 84 and PJH, 94.

awaited opportunity, io leat the 
caliber o( AFL foootball against 
the top team in the older 
circuit The Green Bay Pack- 

and trs. however, are not taking the 
contest lightly. Consisteiitly 
they have said that victory, 
means more to them that the 
money.
But tha rewards are rich for 

both the Winners and losars. 
Pro football Commissioner Pete 
Rozella sought to outdo base-

Ml attr* . . . 
r r a r  f O * r  p o U c t » «

ifas g t .M «»ir win sew

MO (M41S

j ^ n c y
HlHRttt BUILDINO

UP AN D Mif-imJuniflir
nin

(Danr Haws. 88ilA’m)oto>
* *

jhot by Rarttly Marsli fJm ad^Pampa 
John WarrCB (44) waitcftyR.jPampa

IW
H (UPlf

Rob Smith. MtoiBtyhC 
BuDoA s

PeeWee Scores
Baker 18

icky Smith 19 pts4 
(Baker: Kenner 9 ptsj ‘ 
Houston 24 Austin 28
(Houston: Damon Dewitt 8 pts.) 
(Austin: Ricky Musgrave 12 
pts.)
Trav^ 38 St. Vinceat 11. 
CTFavls: Eddie Williams 4 Guy 
Goodwin 10 pU. each)
Wilson 48 Mann I
Wiion: A. J. Brewer 14 pta; 
Rapdy Bluirer 12 pts.) -

the losers

COACH NAMED
P ittsburgh , (upi) -^anos

Bfdl, coach di the Libyan 
national soccer team, Thunday 
waa.;, appointed coach of the 
Pittsburgh Phantoms of tha 
National Professional Soccer 
League. Qub Preaident Peter 
H. .Block said Bedl would ba 
paid "in excess’’ of 120,000.

mem 
11.000 
$7,500.

To achieve that goal as well 
as putting some money into tha 
players’ pension funds, RozcUe 
scaled the.Los Angelej Msiĝ or* 
fal Coliseum from 16 to 112 and 
predicted e 9,000-seat sellout. 
He also sold tha television 
rights to two networks (NBC 
and CBS) for 82 million.

But the television blackout of 
the Los Angeles arts for a 
distance of 72 miles brought 
forward a torrent of protests 
and unquestionably hurt the 
gate. Despite advei^scmcnts in 
newspapers and a 'large-scale 
promotional program, about
80.000 seats were sold by 
Thursday night. '

BUI Johnr-boiTOWed from the 
Los Angeles Rems sa ̂ ticket 
manager, said Vhera was no 
way of predicting day of the 
game sales at the Coliseum but 
the total coqld bt upwards of
69.000

Steetore edrU'ersigaed
fiyt of»-4)toyeM rookitC JWker
signed* 1 ^  Natioael Marion of Wyoming and quar

I-Footbatl1*8*w «*h8tm'Tuesday terback Mike Brundage mi 
J jwith ti)84jiniBg of ipHurtirbnek tOregoo, ' --------

M ALCOLM  HINKLE. Inc,
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 

. IMS N. Hobart MO

Air CtyNUttoiOiif J9«|e8 noAServiM 
Sheq̂  Metal Work v ^
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AraM-
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■IRRY'S WORLD
National Window

' i
By LYLE WILSON 

t ’altod Pr«M laleni*tioBal
LB.1 also invited himaelf into a

'painted corner in the United 
The most dynamic take- Nations Johnson directed Unit- 

i charge guy in modem American ed States support for the United  ̂
political history had lost control Nations econoihic boycott of the) 
of political events as the new white man’s government of 
90th Congress convened this Rhodesia in southwest Africa, 
week to take a cold second look The boycott was sought by 
at Johnson adrhinistration poll- Britain under pressure from 
cies. "" black African members of the

The 90th is an unfriendly i  wobbly. make-believe British 
Congress. It does not love Commonwealth of natjoas. 
Lyndon B. Johnson There is no * Black African pressure and 
man alive in the United States • Anierican Negro votes com* 
at this moment who more bin^ to jostlt Johnson to a 
urgently wants to be loved than i typically political ^ution of 
does the President. I this policy problem. The Unit^

^  ̂  ̂ . . States voted for a U.N.
President Johnsons f o r e i g n b o y c o t t .  Now Britain 

poUoles have become a handful united States
of loose, (fry sand which he economic boycott of Commu- 
cannot flrmly grasp- LBJ home instead, the British
front policies are as elusiyely

•2A Monumanta AppliancM M .69  Misc^anteiM for S «l« i t

fgATlKKIiS-muaumMiU Ik's) aiaiariaL 
i ■uvv<'at urliT* plion* Tort. MO S-MI?tSk a K«ulSn*r ) SSO W

oaa Moona tin aMow
Air CanOlUonlae—Pasm* Hapt~  "o  XaKineamlH •IMM* MO S-SS7II

AtrALFA N«m»^ t H«r on MUT
McLaab M

'SpacW'Notkis 5 39 taintlnt 39:
I’BIIIIMI 9#*. II" W.Kfn*p*nUI. Tliura. A
»riii-lk'i-. T:l" l»m KrldAy
KilucAtlf'n M«»» IliSO. pm

For Tour BrAutjr AppoIntroontA 
I CaII Maiy SmAin
.1 __  MO ___ . _
I txV3 bbedUnce Ti Alnlnv CniiuiA. krl' 

dAy nlcht jAAUAty It At FaIt 
I Oruand*. T:<W pm„ lioc nwnAra wri 
1 eomo.

FOR PAOmNO '
raxTuna. oaM blAatlac. aU typAAl 

■pray, htnoh or roll. xuarAntAod. 
CALL aOB KtNKPATMICK. MO 
('MSS. ____ '

42 Painting. Pnpae Hnf. 42
PAJNTINO. pApAiinc. tAPA Asd trx- 

NUUiaIa list HufT,ton* work. O, 
MO S-MM

B.

10 Lost A Pound 10

NO, dtarf I don't thmk anyone wow/d b/omtt you 
^  hr spuming FlUDAY THE 13tk IN f fO r

out of .control as a cOp of 
quicksilver splashed and al
lowed to spread on a marble 
floor.

Good luck and good breaks 
could restore take-charge guy 
Johnson to arm-twisting com* 
maa(L But tba good ludi and 
good breaks are not at this

Foreign Commentary

to Cuba enormous 
private credits. LBJ'i foreign 
policy collaboration with the 
wobbly United Kingdom Is a 
one-way street. It will be 
difficult for 1968 Democratic 
campaigners to explain that to 
the voters.

President Johnson also has 
lost ccMitrol over government

ISLAND-HOPPING en a 
small scale is deae hr this 
paratroeper at ha keeps 
wateh for the enemy in 
Viet Nem. Hewas asstFued 
t o  the little reek Maad 
whOe etker t o e m ^  ef 
the 178fd AtaherM B i l f ^  
erdased Om Seng DeM Nal 
rtrer farthv

^  ,p.ndln,. Con.«.«u <™ t work
'iC r . m . loft wiser. <<
the Great Society political

By PHIL NEWSOM - (special irony that the United 
I T l  Foreiga .News .\aaiyst States and the Soviet Union, the 
"We hare the duty to slow j only two nations at Uus moment 

„..llLwa.the..ar«is race between us, between whom agreement it * 
tr both comenlional and nuclear .essential can- agree to ban 
w >apons and defenses. Any I arms on the moon but cannot 

' ai< ditional race would impose on agree on disarmament on earth. 
01 r peo[ries. and on all | Slew Spiral
vankind. an additional waste of | This week the President 
IS sources with no gain in launched another major -effort 
atcurity to either side” — | to at least slow the spiral.
P esident Johnson in his state; He said he would seek

luck on the Asian war front His

Si -!««. domw- ,
odmlnUtrollon « a in «  H ltlo.l l ' "  
trouble arising dbt of the 
dispute between the Hawks and 
the Doves.

Government by consensus, in

money 
poverty at home 

at the expense of less money 
for the war on Communism in 
Southeast Asia.

I.BJ cannot satisfy aQ hand!'
j fact, is more a decepti\ e I on that one without, budgeting 
j system of all-things-to-all-men Uor a shocking increase of 
) than it is anything else. .A good government spending. Johnson 
deal of political hypikrisy is | has lacked the political courage 
built into any policy based onjor political decision so far to 
the idea that it can offer levy sufficient taxes to pay for

gaudy spending

agreement with the Soviet

something to satisfy everybody, his already 
So it is that the President finds programs, 
himsall unhappily stuck with an | New spending simply will 

iT«inn ♦« hall tha ^  Unmanageable war ta Southeast' aggravate that situation, create
' AsU. The President or someone ; more pubHc debt and greater 

anfr-missile d e fe ^  1 painted LBJ into i  comer on i deficits.-This, of course, adds
SSt one. He must escape to up to more currency inflation. 

^  «urvive. I higher prices at the supermark*
b ra J ln r»l*S 2 t?^  is tha star spangled at checkout counler and had,

could not the death foreign affairs. But bad trouble for LBJ.
t_eu of millions in any nuclear ---------------  Johnson’s election r e c o r d

1964-68, may even match 
Herbert Hoover’s spectacularly

ol the union address.

It is a shocking thing that in 
fran s persistent efforts to stay 
■1 ve, he spends more on 
a: mament than he does on 
health and education combined.

An official United States 
etfrnate bowed that in 1964 the! 
nations of the world spent more | In doing so, be seems certain I 
than 9130 billion on arms and to touch off another round in 
$125 billion on education and' the argument over the sword 
beairii. and the shield.

On that basis, the arms race' “ <>>’• than a year U has
eeme to 940 for every man,, known the Russians were
woman and child aliva. building an anti-missUa system.

notably around Moscow.Last ydar the United States 
budgeted more than half its i Several years ago- NUdta
Income for defense, or close to Khrushchey boasted tba Rua* 
|P0 billion. This year It is | that couM
a.'.pected to be closer to ♦75;*“ ’®'̂  ̂ a fly out gf the sky, end

j they obviously believe they have 
something that will be at least 
partially effective,

'This knowledge led to de
mands that the United States

And as defense costs continue 
H air upward spiral, it aeems a
m s rn m B S S m m m m m

TODAY A SATURDAY

\ P R I
I I ♦ V t>
OPENS 1:45

n jk w  as* twe fcutJU a# 
‘ (iweiluSWeNliL:

W t ‘ aa »■(>■ ■ (MAAA4

a— i I (■  ( I Ai^Mitois'Uiâ

erect a similar system lest it 
suddenly find its nuclear and 
conventional arms superiority 
! vanished and' Itself, laid wida 
open to attack. ,

Off«n«e Best
Johnson and Defense Secreta

ry Robert MacNamara opposed 
it on the grounds there was no 
effective shield and that a geod 

' defense still consisted of the 
I best offense. _  _

An anti-missile system, they.
: argued, would cost at least $20

Jiufc LewaiNt'

union and possibly up to $40 , ^
billion and rtll be ineffective.-i l^oy_Sn<>dpm,_SkeUytoi^ 

i CoBsequently, most efforts 
: went into ele<±‘onic research 
and other methods to pierce the 
shield.

Nonetheless, congressional 
propoqents of the shield voted 

.$168 million mere for the Nike 
[ X antl-msisile program than the 
I administration asked.

Under, tfie program, Nika 
tgeiii  r̂aiHijps
: are supposed to intercept

I O n  the  
R eco rd

VISrnNG aOUBB 
IfEPKAL AND 

•URGICAL FLOORS 
AWeraeeaa $4 

Eveakigi 7-$:S 
OB FLOOR 
Aftereeans t4  
Eveatags 7-6

Highland Geoeral flospitai 
dow not havt a housa |^il- 
dan. All patients, azoept severs 
accident vicamj. are re<iuestco 
to call their family physician 
bafert going to the hospital for 
treatment.

Plaasa help ns ta kelp OH 
patients by observing visfflji| 
noun.

THURSDAY
Admissioas^

E. J. Berres, Groom.
Ludonne Bonsai, Sunray.
Dora Aline Bonsai, Sunray.
Curtis Wayne Matney, llllVk 

S. Hobart.

gorgeous political sunrise In 
1928 and his dismal, chill sunset 
in •1632. H probably will be a 
repeat unless LBJ’s luck 
changes and he again takes 
(iharge with courage to carry 
on. , - :

LiOKTi I'Utp • rar»e lilAck 0«rmAn 
Mhrjkpard puppy In th« vioinitir of 
Donvor.' WPArinp naw harnraa. Ana- 
w«r» 10 MMtay. RftwarA. .CaH MO

W’ IlL THE^Barly who called for a 
found norman Shaphard mala pup- 

PI.KAHK ratum call. Mp I-

13 Business Oppeitunitin 13
D R A lJ ^ 'w A N i^  for abn- 

lee ntatioii. Will inventory, 
good location, excellent op-, 
portunity, MO 5-4S5L ____

Sr*uO*Tll488 braa. - tlrdle*> oo*m*- 
tics with fruit .and harbs orpanW 
snap and food aupplamant Caraar 
Onporl unity, rail ZaUa Maa Praa- 
entt /MO i-Stns. If no anawar eall 
MO (-M4S.

47 flowing. Yard Work 47
intVKW^At (traral lop aolL nil taiid. fartniaara Dtimp Inicka and load- 

at for hire O R MeConnall. Jr *11 S' Orar MO 4-S»(l

48
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IMU , _________
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la f  andfa ma
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57 Good Things to Eat 57
KIND Qnartar (Sc pound. H boof 4Sa 
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300 Guni In Stock
lent In rradit and aalaa ax; 
8nma accoonllng or 

axparlnca

aoulva- I axpaiianra.
bookkaaplog

A public service feature af the i 
Amyricaa Bar Aaaociation aad I 
the State Bar ef T*xa*. Writtea 
By Will Bernard. |

John, alone with EMward in an 
elevator, says to him: <
“ You are a crot*.” i
Assuming that Ekiward is not 

a crook, could he cidlect dam-1 
Mrs. Carrit Maa Davis, 921 S.' ages for defamation of charac- 

Snidar. . j ter? No, because nobody else
Oliver Wlgingtoo, Borger. heard what John said.
Baby Boy Gourlty, 717 W. | Generally speaking, to ’ ’de- 

Francis. fame”  domeone is to injure his
Mrs. Agnes 

Gillespie.
Porterfield, 522

• Muat ba willing ta work. I daya a w»rk
• Must ba willing ta train far prooa- 

tion whila ptrforuMiig la a r ponslhla posltioa.
IRacant eoUaga graduata In bnalni 
or accduntlng will bo eonsidarad with 
pofsibllltlos af gatttng lata managa- 
mant training elaaaat at a latar dala) 
Sea or call Mr. Oran Sklnnar. managar 

Plraatana Siora. IM N. Oray Pam- - pa. Taxaa MO 4-I4K.
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■acklnaa ar Nlmlaiaiu by tRU uay. 
araak or atoutb.
TRI-eiTV OFFICB eUFFUf IM . 

IIS Vr. KlngsmlU MO S d y

89 WantW Td Buy 99
WTU. uuy oaad f u ^ w  

as or earpsL MO S-S114

92 Slooping Reeme 92
aoOMS -for rauL 

Nontkly. Dalldea Downtoaru Pampa
DaOy. wiauiy ar 
Bofosd always.

95 Fumisbad Apartmeatt 95
l-ROOMa aatanna. -“tietlau P ^  
ĵmraga. Csunally ApartaMUta. I «  W.
KIngamllL MO U NI. __ _
MeSWn furnlaliad apartmaata 

far rant-maid aarrlaa
Pampa Hotal________

li R60M trlpfax. larga reeatt. nle^ 
funilahaa. wall furaaea, alraa M, 
iniM paid. Baby acraptad, 4^^^'a pail.
tra nU-. 1 hadroom daplaN* i 
aMa Jknaarv H. MO 4-»q. -  " 

axtra cMmki ' dAo^ ■ duplax.~
Bloaly fornlahadb rkwa-la 

ran MO 4-n*t
~ r

. pciiancaRtsvans, I« li^

NORM
Wa gpaclallM In 

tA L ie  AND SCNVieaN'"-g- .4nnMan>-- M-rMc-
, JOHNSON RADIO 8 TV
'NT W Peatar

68 Houeakold Goods 68

j i^ O B A H A M r o m m J B E
"Wa Uuy Uaad Futwitnra’’

MS e (Mylar MO 4-4T4*US W Cuvlaa MO MBW
8HELBT J. JUIW “  

FURNITURE
ms N. Has art ’

TEXAS RJRNitURl CC
n* North Cavla- MO 4-(m

Nfr?fcl.T furnlahrd » room garaga 
apartmant. Oaraga and aatsn^
prlvata antranca. H# moalh. bills 
paid Baa (04>k N. Qray. ttM MO
44M(.___________ ___________
t ROOM fumUhad:Rpurtmaut .v  
 ̂ No Dogs

Inuulra 4S1 O a s t ____
a AND t nooki YumtobM mpmffmmA 

BlIU paid, no pato. |1d and vf. M  
E. Browning. MO 4-d*ST.
"furniahrd apartmant, Jidk gaML 

adultsT MO f-«IIL
_______(1> N. ProaL_____

k AMD t ROOV apartaranta. VauS(Mylar m

MO MMI

reputation. If no one hears the 
accusation except the accioed ^

Mrs. Flocsia Weatberiord, 1028; person himself, then his reputa- 
N. Wells. , tlon has not suffered at all.'
. Mrs. Dimple Kemp, Borger. ; While a private, face-to-face in-.

OPERATORS are 
laed at flie swttcb- 
ef General Teie-

{iBoae Compaay af Cali- 
amla la aa enerteeatal 

NiaeCsea aiale

32 Carpet Service 32

C A W
QUAIJIT CARPETS 

IX)WEST PRICES 
CBN TV

___  AND FURNITURE
!32B Upholstering 328

j January Fabric Sole 
iBRUMMErrS UPHOLSTERY

Araa SO Vaara"Alrwrtt ___________ MO 4-ntI
MBS. Da Vb  UPHGLSTERY

WHmra?Gf<S?*g~7
PURNiTuna MAm" ‘

1M e. Cuylar MO S-lltl
Taxat FurnltuTe Annex

III N. Dknkrd rr.^- MO 4-44M

B&R

aparti
ad boat. Inuutra (IS N.
(I( N. Xomrrvtlla.

NICKl.Y (urnlahaS I room garaga 
apartment, garaga and antanna. In' 
quira 4U N. Sumnar ar call UO S- 
m r  or MO (-4(11.

rd prirats bath, MIN paM: alas a 
S room duplex, tub bath. Call MO 
4-tIM or laqulra (1* N. Btafk- 
weatber.

rCHmRiy Home Ftmnltaro" . me
e eSiytar MO 4-4MI 96 Unfumiskod Apertmewti 96

enemy missiles 50 to 400 miles 
! from the United State. If they 
missed, superfast Sprint mis
siles would cut the enemy 
projectiles down at lower 
altitudes.

Grover Lamb, Shamrock.
Mrs. Anna T a y l o r ,  533 N. 

Christy.
R. J. TVs(», Mobeetie.
James Bell, 2417 Christine. 

DIsmlMala

to a criminil offense, it is not 
grounds for a defamation suitj 
unlees there Is a third party! 
in the picture.

This applies not only to oral' 
defamation (slander) imt also 
to written defamation (libel).'

sjaiee Nov. 1, wefUag 
at haws suitable te ttefr 
acadeiGe edMdulee. 8e far 
pubUe reaetloB 'has been 
iamiibla, althangk auay 

ars are startled 
respends after

B Albart MO 4-74eS
34 Radio B TelevitHMi 34

' ' UNIMRST r  HERVICR
Itl N. Hubart Pfinn* MO IIMI

Night MO M((0

FRIDAY 13rii JINX PREVUE 
TONITE 11:30 PM

Gary Longley, '906 N. Som«v (Pdf exampie 
ville.  ̂ I A man wrote a bristling letter
Mrs Shirley Bailey, 325 Miami.: to tha widow next door, accus- 
Baby Boy Bailey, 325 Miami | ing' bar of stealing his lawn 
Debra Hoggatt, 621 Doucett*. | mower. He happened to be

j6 h n s o n  r a d io  i ~ W
MOTOROLA — NOROE

SW W. Paarny mo SSStl
SiCNE B DON’S T.vT

A l io  4-«4tI
f i r w T A W T O N c r -
MAONAVOX a nOA ___

. SAkaa AND stnvteavioTon

DOUBLE
HORROR

ALL SF.ATS 

$1.00

Mrs. Donna Liggins, 419 Tig-' wrong, and sha sued him for | an was ac(nised of immorality

sees or bears the accusation,
cannot understand It , iss-iix=n?¥s,«--T=n—  —so----

In Ona case, a virtuous worn- abl# bagg Hr as makta at yaauum
MK N Hnbar- MO (-Mil

defamatloB of character. But 
tha court denied her claim, be
cause the man had not made 
the charge knowd to 
else but her. -  ,

IWrinNIMIIEIIOTIIEVElIL!
n x »  :ml HIT •  •  •

THE FEAR OF THE YEAR

D t t l e r r a r ^ s
y u T T R ’J ^ l ' l W ' W -

T c h  I'iCOicr

nor.
Mrs. Patsy Barton, 2306 Char

les.
Arnold Ray Barton, 710 N.

Chrls^.
Richard Hagerman, 16l7 Wil-T Suppose that such'a Sutler, N-* said the coiirf, "Is the elTect 

liston. I thou^ mailed to otf« particular | on the minds of the hearers."
Miss Helen Seitz, 1816 Buitow. Individual, Is klso read ’ by a And here there was no effect 
Mrs. Twaunah Newman, 501 third party. If tha writer should' at all.

Perry. hava tortuna that eventuality,'
John Mackie. Pampa. than he may indeed be held re-
Mrs. Woody Ruthardt, White sponsiMe for making his accu

sation public. Thus:
A wholesale grocery salesman, 

irked at one of his customers, 
wrote him a scurrilous letter.
But the customer's secretary 
opened the letter ind read it 6^ 
fore passing it along to her
boss. t

Was the salesman liable for 
„ defamatiotU- The court said

yes, because ha was familiar 
w ^  tha secretary's haUt of

eiaantr*.
■S4 W. Pastae MO 4-SaST

—in front of her very young
children. A court found no defa- 'Classified Ads Gets ResuHs 
mation,'since the children had!—  - ~

aoUyne' no idea what the words meant. ‘
"Tha essence of the injury.

Deer,
' Mrs. Gerenin Spear, 1342 Cof
fee.,
Mrs. Jennie Berry, Pampa'.
Roy 0>gdili, Canoga Park ,

Calif.
Mrs. Ada Chester, Phillips.

I Williaip Cm t, 756 W. Brown.
Richard Lee Burkhart, 1101 S.

j (jhristy^
Mrs. Doris Seymour, Borger.

I ’ E. L- Beck. Borger/ , -------- ,, --------  -  *
: Cbarlaa Hanalty, tlOB Tirry 4 chMkiiig the man. The ODOii] 
Rd.‘ Isold he should have foreseen

I^CUNGRATTlLATIOmt j  that hts accoaalions would bex 
Te Mir. and Mrs. Jim Gourley .-ome pubHc Just the w iy they 

717 W. Praicis, on the Urth lid.
p.m., weii^itng But theiwii ne Babtfity If the 

i ttilrd party, avm though ba

FAMFA’e B IST BUY
t B«ar«oPi bon* xt (M North 
Orar P6re*ri# Olndorf Rraldone*. 
Top (hap* big braulflal lot. ShoaM 
go fMt kt 117(00 FHA Slightlv lorn 
OH k eonvontlnnkl loan, pfiono 
Powrra tionat. MO (-lilt or C<̂  
Iret Bargar BR 1-17(4.

NEW HOMES 
OPEN DAILY
AD the tiae featnree 
aayeae ceoM desire.
See theee hemes at
2711 Aiptn

POWERS -  • 
OonstmctloD Co.

E. E. Garlepy at MO 5-2122 
er call eelleet far 

Fred Powers, Jr. at.BR 1-3754 
Berger

MACDONALD PLUMBINQ
AND

WRIGHT'S FURNITURE
•ta e. CHytar MO «4M t
W t Bur. Sat! aad Dalivar eargalkk.
EPPERSON^ FUlNffURE

•ie  e. Cuylar MO 440*1

69 MiscellaiieoMS for Sale 69
I iAUTKII Puraoa In atork. Oood aa-| 

Irrtloa. From t l.f*  ta M.M. Saari.
Call MO 4-11*1._____________________

kkfrORB bE Tfc feoR N ^”
Dollvar to your door •mljr |X,VI 

Baara CaH klO 44m

I.riiktr». Rant altctrie ahtlli^poar 11. 
Pampa Dlaaa an4 Palm.

Fkte~ PORTAOLS TV with tha pur-' 
ehaaa of oaeh IMT Red Dalo Campar 
(uiing January Epparaoa Campar 
Saira «M a. Curlor. MO 4-M4X

------A W & T fX M Q t Y r  aSffiNki”
Inburanoa. moathly. Hantry 

Inauranoa. Box 117. MO (-4(74. Paa 
HfMWW" OF W OliPBBB - T R A ia F q  

POST. Antiquaa. Buy. trada, tall |  ̂
. on oonatgnmrnL Open I  a.m. tp 7 
p.m.. MO I-M7* 1701 Owandolyn. 

HUNTINO and Plahtng liicaaio 
PAMPA T IN T  AND AW NINO 

SIT a. Brown '  > MO 40141
ttANDMAkiK coffea talila, aapphlra 

ring, mlacallaaaoaa toola. 4Uhwaah- 
ar. MO 4-4St(

fO R  8AL4: ”l piano. 1 rmllo-raoord 
playar. 1 bedroom xulta. Call MO 
*-Mtl altar (  pm or Saa at JIM N.
Nalaon. ,,______ _ ___

FOR Ra I R !  rammy flraplaco, 
tnola, arraan alartrle log,
MO MI70 or MO * - » « *  

o x r a o s j  XRd fiim itm  RSla. t  
room* of fiirnltnra-applliuoafi, Hmi- 
(1r-dft of odrta an* anita. (ninday an* 
Mondav -IIP Navalo,

Ifrnt Xa L R i i  tiouftea on I lot. fakeo 
and 1H4 Marrury. CaU MO •-
n il. _____ __________

S a r a o S” aaia: ciotiilng tan^Em 
bika. amall outboard boat motor.
M-1 rarbtna, 41 eolL go-karL 1144 
Tarraoa.

f o 'w Y * — TO SttL 
OR TRADE

PAiyiPA 0AR.T NEWS 
Pboae MO 4-2S28

THRKK room apartmant. thartpoata- 
tlcalty eontroUad baat. rtkl nlea. 
antanaa. bllla paid 4l«tk N  Caidar 
for appotntmanL eaU llO  4-Mil

MUFFLER
EXHAUSTED?

GET A NEW
h 1

MUFFLER

Buy One And Yon WIB 
Never Have To Buy Another 
As Long As You Own Your 

Cat ...........

FREE LABOR 
IN JANUARY

0GDB4&S0N
W. Paatar MO

< 717 W. PreAcis, 
\et a boy at S:0$ 

I S». 1 08.

e • •

Safurday—January, 14-rOnly!
I f t o /  O" All 
I W  /*' Bullets & .Scopes
J.K .'s
m i Wf vm* .

LOTS FOR SALE
Powers Development Inc,, has purchased the Mar- 

todd Interest of. Overton Heists Addition and adjninh^ 
raw land for additlona] development.

Lots can be pundased.^ tfidividuals with (icM ytm

, -Powers Const. Co. has f>Te {banning service ahdBw 
been one of the Uggest builders of custom houidnf ta 
West Texas for the past ISorears. Buy now before tte 
next round of Inflation reduces your lAiytftg delUur.

a r ^ l H i C I  " I R  i

’ l l  -

' j t .

r



f7 • f7
rfjlOMEBD'^ *ll<^  *‘f ^  'i^t.

p.,CBill! pa 
B. Pwl^ht.

'iifl r ‘■ooiarvllla
55jBr~#5irtiuKil Koia«,

l u ^ « .  MO i-ntt «r

, R*NT .................
'* • ••  f .  ■»<room HoM*

<̂0* '^’ BiWiiSnE
»  j v o  baPrpMB hMM«r~lMii—m

ftr***;*; »*• »p>-‘ h: ; » T b
V * wtth water aad caa nai.1
r aUMt t  s-iir.

H  Unfurnitli«4 Hmibm VI
t  XHIUBK PaBroom un(uralaha4 

houaaa (or rant. fanaa«. U ll OlMar* 
alia and UOK Juntpar, Col MO 4-IMt 
or MO

liN n iK M lif i lb  houaa (or rant, i  
badraom. Ibatha. cantial haat. Ma 
of elbaat apara olooa ta aphool. MO

--------^  j'~BTOiR©ir--------------
untuiiilaMd hoaap

________ MO m w i. *
i~BBl>ROOM bouaa. wirad for waaiiw 

and drror, antaoaa. floor fomaoa. 
taraga. OI> N. Pray, MO 4-M31. 

riaaa I Badroam rtoa—
Coupla or Sman ranijy 

t in  8. Bumnar I t l  montfc .Q ffl^

101 W«NNtft«linr 1011103 Om I f t  l« l«  101
NEKO a nloa > kadroon. wttk IH iriM M  

bath hooaa. Itum down patf  aat.| towi 
, Call MO 4-UM.

TION.’

103 Rm I laHrt* for Solo 103

K’ttRNIBMEI) and unfuralaiiai houo
aaa .i.. . - ^' <<ro<)in. wired (or

®̂*’ »««ker. ITSIkonth, 7U I^ fora or Call MO t4ilK.
Two kodroom rarpatad. 

plumbed for waahar. dryer. 
antenna. Water paid. MO i-7t4(

00 Unfurtiilhod Houmb 98
1 BKOROOM. repainted Inalda cOf-i

r*/ ***’ aaraae.. mm-rete rellar. Ini .......... - 7; .  -i, i ,
M®™««..»*ana area Mary nyhiirn. _____fnaalra lU I Bodd
MO 4-7»it,___ i~1 lE fiR O ^ . hoor *a»aoa, iS

Jo<‘ l is (  h r r
l u  M  I n

M E M B E a i o r  M I3

----------r" "i a ---- aaM  _____ aa. 1 a a •  •  •  0 O •  •  • •  O O MO
*** ^  month Roaok ..............  MO viaM

■»■ V . N*W  t boirooea iop duaUty. krtok
I  bedroom boaaa. homa 1% bath, double garata. MO 

4-tlfO or MO M14I

Can TK 4-Mll.
REDECORATED .  ____

floor fnni4«t. pluiabod for waahM 
and dryer, (anead yard, antenna. |4f 
month. Tdl N. Cayler. MO 4-l44«.

Ciaiin iinfumlabod t badraom 
Ceramic bath, mmhogany cabinet 

Ira m i

kjd
t t i  N. OWlOHT. I badroam. at- 
taehad garage, fully carpeted, -gy- 
kporatlra air'conditioner and cur- 
talna go with home. NO DOWN 
RAVMBNT ON «LO tlN O  COST. 
Pay email tranafar fee. Aaaume 
•oymanta of |I7 month *14% loan 
lalercat CaU Jack Ward. .MO t- 
4IZ1 or MO 4 4»'d>

feoead yard. Nil Dooeatto. MO 
4!434.

I BEDROOM 
Ml m. Pranaia CaivMod

t i l  month. MO 4-a>74
I bodroom hoitsa 

n i l  K Btarkweather
_______ (70 month MO l- lH i_____
VW c 5 room garage, furnace heat

ctoe- “ ••hovi 
' '*«on

CARED FOR CARS
1044 fllKVKtlLET CAPRICE COUPE. 117 VI. 
powergllUe. power etacrlng. power brakee. 
radio, four aaaaon air., wnue with Ught blue 
nylon Interior, epeedometer read 11.MO inllee 
local owner, atk him If you rare, only ........

ins CHKVKIIUCT IMPALA Kordor eodaa » l  
VI powergllde. power eteaiing. power hrak’ea. 
radio with rodr eoat apeaker. brand new white 
watt tiree' clean Iniide d nut.

I»I4 CIIKVKOL.ET IMPAUA gport Coiiae. «7 . ' 
radio, beater, wheel coy ere with good Uroe 
while with beautiful red Inieiior.
IMl CHK\ ROt.ET IMPALA Buper Sport. «7. . 
radloi power ateertng. powergllde. factory air. 
white with light blue Inalde only

$3195

anid largo daa. ooaual boat, formal 
dlnu* room and utility aad aew- 
ing room. kMEo.  Uolag room With 
praotleal^ now earpoT —  ̂aoMMot- 
ely rodoneratod latU*. tlgSR root 
•garaga rodwood foneoe a mm* tm 
roar hoi. M M  4*1. ^

BEAUTIPUL kew 4 kodroom kriok 
Me44dlioa home, (ttlty eaygglEd dJI 
a s  appllancee. central beat. 1 'A 
batba. Intor<om In oaek body Com 
to don. Corner lot on Mteororean. 
MleS I7IH T

ROOM at a bargain. I  hellroolll and 
Inrga den. attaobod garmaa IbBI M|.
ft. Good k>catlmi4> MU| HP.

NlCB-dDupIaz with I'rootbo on oagk 
aide and nice bachelor MMMtmcilL 
on hook.. excelloM ^ n t  potintvil

103 Rm I f«r S«l« 103
FOR RAZJC1 3 b#4rooai MIMi Immim 

wm Uko farm traotor ar traitor* 
hoiUM on (ra4a Pajrmrnto |7|. MO 

, MO 4-tOtU
i i w n s s w  for Mia T ô ( K  Toxiia 

IM Id m  Ine Offloo IN  N. Nolaon.
IW t* * * * *  *■ **°

H. i .  F E R R a i  A G E N C Y
_ M t »  4-4111 or MO 4 ^ u

A-1' RE^LUTIO N  n(7
Havo tho Prido and Joy of Owning 

Your Own Homo

NK80 LOT8 OF ROOM7 then ym ’H 
want Ible homa eeUb 7 bodroama 
or 4 aad don. All hugo wnflc4n 
oloaota Tory largo Hying room and 
a big dining room. Now earpot 
throughout. I  batlM. partial b ^ *  
ment. All of It on a 14 hh>ek lot.
MI.R III.

RUSSELL ET. Hu^rlor duality 
home wl'h throe Urge bedrooma, 
three bedrooma throe liathe. Tile 
floor* In eUotrlc kitebrn and the 
family room with firoplacc. Retry. 
formal dining room, atillty room.,IEI W. Francio

Oo N. Kroet. N6. 1

l.odo front foot lot w ltb . 1  bodimpm 
home. BowIng and utl ' 
lung carport and patio 

. nice back yard. No.

THIS la the eleanMR S beSiesW hmuet-'flV 
we have Hated.-fully etfl^eei. Veryt * 
naat kltokaa and bath. attaefecS 
garage. l.teo down. MLS 417.

•  .e nenangin 
itUUg V ton^. 
eS b iS tlee . 
l im .

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

with ostra hobby room. Double ga- 
mga with apnrtmaaL Midi 141.

rRAILER LOT at IIM  9. Brown 
Ing. Price greaHjj^lowered with eg-
eellent terma. SI7-I.

CERTIFIED MASTER BROKERS
ACCREDITED FARM BROKER 

CALL UB ON ANY MLS 
VA and FHA LUting '

196S FORD FOHDOR-^2 VS, radio, heat
er, BiF conditioned, auto, whitewalls, wheel 
covers.
TO BE SOLD AT WHOLESALE PRICE

Wu Alls Hsyb a  
Number sf Work Csri ........ ’5 0  uV

Mony Moie to Choose From
CULBERSON-STOWERS 

CHEVROLET. INC.
MM N. HohsH MO 4-46M

OPFTCB SII K. Woat BL ...
o e o o o f r e o o e u o o o

CEn l̂f19 HlldEOB e g e o a e a e a o o e
M E P C IB  R T I M  . a e a a 4 o «  e o e o p  o <

p#ll]f Mu to#
r y  or Jim PtfiTe ..............
POR BALE I 4 bedroom, den. 

ootrlo kitchen. carpeted.

Anita Breggaale 
O. K •SYtOr 
Mary ClyPurn 
Betty SUMdor

MO
MO 
MO
MO V i 
MO 4B2M

V tlll
V i l l i
t-un
l-4tl4
VIIM
i- im
all el-

__ Ptost
P r p ^  tHil take trpde. MO l- i l i l
after I  pm.________________________

iTft N. Rgaoell — I  bedroom. 1 balk, 
carpel, feaoed yard, carport. Low 
mpye-tn on aglatlng loan 11. R. 
Jeter Conitrwetfaa Co. MO 4-4117.

1 Bedroom, garage 
Northwaot itdo of town 

Low ogulty MO I-]
DWVfc BT m i  Dogwood' 
Hnuee U open. Only IIM.

______ (lain I yeaFe paymeht*.
I  biCDktdOM house for aele. 4f7 X.

Chrlaty. WIR take tratlerhouae. rar, 
or pl<mup an trad*. Ml month. MO
i l i a .
_______  . djy
I  kedrPome. dan. I ll bafha. dlfpoeal 
•toraga room and attached garage. 
Built lu cook top and oren. Call MO 
VMO*.

•  IN I a ST FRASER ' ^
Briok I  Bedroom aad Don. Etoo-

-. trie kttohen. Rtfrfgrrgtlvralr <vn 
dltiontng. Ceramic tllo batka and 
entm hall. Carpet and drattei lllg 
eloseta. Vary good oondltlon. ST9.- 
UM. MLS 411.

•  EXTRA OOOD BUY
Brick I  Bodroom with largo pao- 
•leld den In FIm I Fraser Addition. 
I l l  bath*. Rlettrlc rook top and 
ovan All carpeted — new In S 
roome. Air conditloaor. POnned 
yard aad storage buMlag. 1774 
square (eat and garage (or ooly 
IIL7M with good terma. MLB 111.

B NEAR HIOH SCHOOL -
1 Bedroom end Deo. Clrpotod Hy
ing room, basement, extra large 
garage. Only I4.HM with good terms

• MLS m
B NORTH BUMNBR STREBT

Furnished t  Bedroom with good 
site rooms. Oamga ll.aoP erlih 
IMO dosm and Sll month. Bnicb 
poaeenalon. MUI 414

B NO DOWN PAYMBNT
Newly reflnlaheg 1  Bedroom With 
Tarnished woodwork. About Ills  
loan oloelng ehargas aod |M 
month, i l l  M.

Ts Buy or SoU

MO 4-7IM
k .  A  S M IT H  b b a L t y

04»

_FHA *  TA Baioa Broh
Road MO S-4US
ay# property to rent? We 

will care for your rentals tfflciee- 
cly. Ckll ue.

H .

Days
MO VXStl

W . W A T IR S
MALTOIk

120 AutoniBbilBS fo r  $ « Ib  120

MCADS Used Cdfo and BarOBS. TTo
buy. MD aad aerylee all ««ey«e 
Pteh/upa Nationwide. TnHIer* and 
tow bars (or ront local og ono way
seF @ io r7 ll? ro  s a l B *

woetar MO 1-tlM
BELL PONTIAO O fa

I W  Klndomlb _____ MO ViSTI
HfjTfHKSa

"Plymi Ninth 
111 Wilke

TaHaaL Barrpru4M* 
MO l-ttll

59TH  TH E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W *
Y E A B  F R m A Y ,  J A N l ’A R Y  IS , 1967

120 AiitBisrobUBi for SbU 120 1 2 6 A '.  ScroB Mstol 126 A

T E X  E V A N S  BU ICK INC.
HI N Pray___  .vin 4-4(77

PpR SALE: 1M4 Por3TR7 "SOd** 
I  diM hardtop. Original owner 

MO 4-MoI.

Nighto 
MO 4-Mll

i n  (h rt-o f-Tow n  P ro p e r ty  111

^^BALE or rent In Leforo. Teyae. 
NIoo t bodroom hotiee. If Inter 
sated call MO l-IIIO.

T ro ilB f H ousbb 114

VE^ttoa trattoPf. |Mokû  camppro. 
for #ato or rant

tWINO MOTOt CO.
IBM Alcor k__________ MO VS743
WICBytelS foot t^ M r bouse, fullv 

V?!? a - t h r o u g h o M t  CaU 
■ <il>7 Itub  ̂ Burrow.

Want i r  Wide fralleTI route
on 1 Bedroom Biick 

MO 4-Mll,

120 AiitomobilBS fsr SbIb 120

r tA R O L D  ■ A * R f T 1  fO R D  Cti~
*Boforo Ton Bop. Olyo Oo A Tn^

TSI W Browo MO ««4M
iNTBlfNAtibMAL M ARYSstfR  cd 

Motor truoko aad Farm Ruulamoal 
P l ^  Road MO t-T4Sd _

RS'AL BAROATNi IN USED CARS 
1M3 FORD Sedan VI motor, auluma- 
- tie tranamistlon. power and air.

runs perfect, extra clean M il 
1 » «  CHKVROLKT Impala sedan. M7 

motor, poweiglldt tranamlMlon. all 
power and air. new tire* .... t i lt  

1131 CADILIJir sedan has trery 
thing ralra elean. low mile*, come 
see ITPX

i i »  CHEVROtJCT ’Y 'm m J e ir  Staiia- 
ard shift, radio, heater, dandy Ind
car was im  ........i. Snw

, IIM FORD H ten plehup ... ... ||j«
i i is i  FORD >i ton pickup ___ tm
I IMO PONTIAC clean, bargain Uir.

MANY OTHKRS to chouse from
Rank Rale Flnanr-lng 
Open TH 7:00 p ni 

Malcolm McDaniel
PAJfHANDLE MOTOR CO
m  W roeter MO M id i
JOHS NodbiRib MOTOI»

■'THE TRAOIN OKIB”
IMd Aleoek MO 4-l7a

IK  N

124 t Ifbe, AccBssorlBt . 124

BEST RRieBS FOR SCRAP 
C. C. Msthewy Ties B Salyapa HI w. Feotas MO Zini

C loss ificd  Ads G efs *B su lt»

>NE S T d R E S
_________ ______ MO 4d411

io B ts  & AecMSBriBi 125

pkki  ̂” JK!* "“ *y"l—  -W— ^  y-mpi-m Iggmt

• 4«1

MUST SELL tPM MUSTANO

7 (hid actual rqllea. I I  month war
ranty remaining aulnmstlr^, air 
conditlonet.

CALL MO 1112* EVENINOS 
______________________  \

•ULBBRSONgTOWERS 
CHBVROLBT IMC 

HiBSrt MO

iXMic B oyd  l l o l o r  O oT  
M wnka Eio a

r .D IIX J tC1 ^ a T w d ^ a _  factory air. premium »  g g,..a» 
loaded, clean U.ISO miles,

Otlglnal owner. Wholesale pHoe SItA
l»Sd N Christy. MO S-SItJf 

fil4  Ol3s>fb'BU3l., Super W  pô
•'•Wing, factory atr 

all ths eat rat Call MO V7l0i after 
I  »-m. _________•

ei^ - ^ s b l l  ^t r a o e * *
T4B w Brown n o  I |gfi

i d H N  P A R K fA  m o t o r s
,00008 AND CHRYBl 

Cuyter h i *___________MO 4 mss
TORD nimhU'Oeatpd coupe.. Ml 

MVrolst engine, with 4 . harrol 
krburetor, 411 rear end. alo« IIM 

Iwa_coupe original. Call MO_5-fCi7 
FOR 8A1,K or trade: i l l*  (Theyrolet 

Hoi Air 4 door sedan, -tmall VI. 
••"•^ td  transmission. Cell MO 4-

I * * !  bow: lll4~Clier I
tPm Bel Air, 4 door eedaii. factory I 

off- •"•!■ *taadard tranemls
MowCall MO I-4III after I  p.m.

IS1  w. With* MB aotgt
1 ^  B b s C  M O T O R S

JBBP - OLI*o« P 
__ • - ' MO VStSS

Frtil sale or trade, liquity la'ilTt" Ford 
pickitb Also two trotlor. I l l  .N. 
aumner MO 4 IIIA' ____

1966 Ford Galaxie, excellent 
‘ condition 4 speed, air, $12i0

M O  4-8168.
flAVK e good lldl cleen Chiyrolet 

or a IMO ntdamoblle for sale. See 
aelM  Henry or ('all MO 4-44SI after 
I  pm

Ctossifiod Adt Gbh RbehIh

eRICE ORAETICALLY REDUCED
For quick sale, 1411 Chrletine. t 
bedrooma. It, bath, central heat 
ard refrigerated air. fuOv carpeted 
end draped.- Within walking 01*- 
tance from grade school. Junior 
HUh and High Sohoel CaU MO 
(1711 or MO l im  nights

H -  N  M  N

CLASSIFIED ADS 
G rr RESULTS

TEST DRIVE THE QUICK ONE
M ALIBU SP O R T  CO U PE

•  STOCK NO. 418
•  283 V8 ENGINE
•  HEAVY BOTY 

RADIATOR
•  VINYL TRIM
•  W H fiW A n : TTRES “

•  TINTn) WINDSHIELD
•  WHEEL CXIVERS

•  DELUXE BELTS
•  PUSHBUTTON RADIO 

B  <t SAFTIY PACKAGE

ALL FOR J
ONLY .......... .

MOST. COMPLETE FACILITIES 
, IN THE GOLDEN SPREAD

2449
Culberson-Stowers Chevrolet, Ihc.

.q p — . i t -O a iO d  m C ^  ly j  p l i t r l k  f

805 N. HOBART

 ̂ ?3H W l ■ HWJR B 7f
MO. 4-4665

WLLIAM5
' ^ '  r e a l t o r

171-A M e g ^  BldB- -  t S ”  
Hslon BruAtley . . . .  *•> * «  
MardeBo Maatar ... ^**m
Vtlnig I^WtWT oopB m s
Oma Drew ...........  »**L^

' at BehneMor .........
Margo FoHowpB ..
Joon Courtneg .......
ileneTisys Headataun 4-4SN 
-J WlllUma Home H d l4

i?4~~MTAMI.~TBXA8. I  loireem  krNM 
heme with I  ear BkrMa IwataM 
SOI Blrdgo etroot. eomer lot t full 
hatha basement, about LOOU Miuaro 
feet of Hying eroo. fully pMellod. 
den. flrepUco. Priced lll.loa, 
TKP.M8 CALL MO l-lSTl or MO 
ai3SP after I.

ra iin tb fH tf etuceo haoee with garage 
hMSted IIM  Jordan atreet. About 
Til gquare feet of Hying area, will 
heater, false fireplaca priced tj.;w  
ar MAKX UB AM On'ER. ItlO 
move-lo seol H you kevo pood 
erodit Monthly pagmonu ateut (IS 
('an MO S-MH or MO I-IIN  after 
alx̂ _____

r ~RRDBOOM kousa oMpoM. Ilmbhg

FISHERMAN* SPECIAL
.1954 CHEVROLET V2 ton pickup, 6 cyl
inder, '62 engine, 3 spe^ transmission, 
new tires, runs ond drives real gdod, with 

I homemade camper.
MOTOR MART <

C. L. Fanaer ' 16M N. Hobart . leroB MUIrr

BEFORE YOU BUY aUlNK)! 
YOUGETWHATJfOUPAYFQR

'67 Pont. HT .. ........................ $gve
‘66 Caprice Loaded................. $2995
'66 Olds. Loaded $2995
'65 Ohds. Loaded ...... ...........$2595
'65 Pont. Loaded . .  . . . . . .  $2295
‘64 Cad. Loaded..................$3195
'64 Olds. "98" Loaded _________$2195
'64 Imp. Cpe........................ $1895
'63 Olds. Loaded................. $1695
'63 Bonn. Loaded . . .  7-.... $1795
'63 Olds. 98, Loaded........... $1795
'63 Pont. W agon_________ _ $1395
'63 Ford Loaded................. $1395
'63Ford Lo ad ed :............... $1295
'63 Imp. 4 D r . H T ................$1495
'63Chev. Bis............ . . .$1095
'62 Nova Wagon ____________$995
'62 Ford F.L. V8 Std..............$695

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
Eari Mahler, MO 4-7701, Tom Amraoiui NO 4-4280 

821 W. WfOu Dou* Boyd NO 4-40S0 MO 4-4121

garaga awtt 
im  Bimky •

peat ufth

pveuo I
kegtosfB 

am| .

ala I

fence. ,
by gppotutmeat mttr.

f j l iW L T  Reflnl*6e4~l"
ca4. aarpotsA rery low moYP-ln 
Flrgt payment March. A. T. Dun
ham. FHA Management Broker..
MO MTU or MO M il t _______

^>R BALJC I room"kiUeiT~eo«p let(y
remogeloE
Pee or c« 
4-«»U

. new c4U«et IkroiighgBL 
II ofior A Ml liowryv MO

J. E. Ric« Reol Estote
7 1 2  N . S o m «rv il l«
Phono MO 4-2301

(tfirSdyfM  P A V iliN T . I  ami~i~bdi

mantklr oarmota ___
L U l^D b  QBV

FHA-VA tA L a t  BROKBR 
tM Hughau BMb- m o  44SI4“ w illa KIH ftAIJl "
MOi Be ^ o6m* ANb~ 5:

I .y o r t St b a s t  — m #  fi
_ TR3nr

earpstoA"a Sroom kltohen wllh* 2  
bslU-ln conyeiilcBcaa large utility 
ruom. 1 *  retpmie til* bathe, l-ear 
garaga M 'atr FeUa roOweo* (onee 
arouni back ygrC. thro* year:' oM. 
aoar an aabU* aaU prlrwli ■cboBM. 
and ha* *lmo*t rvarything to rn- 
Jov full horn* Ilf*. SH.eee xbown 
oaly by appotntmtnt.
aannooM F a n d  d n n . f y u m b

NORTH — lion f**l of *pac*. new 
carpeting. 1 both I car garag*. 
oaairrat* alarm cellar, and many 
gaeaaifirle* to eonliibul* to enjoy- 

moat M family Ilf*. IIATU. Bgcal- 
lont “  -  - - -It om td i^ . 8*0 n toBaf.

r b a l tb w  mo M8i»
's benroom..earpot. i r p p ^ tlaood. 

oouitf. t i l l  N. tn rtiit 
ra il MO 4-m i.

HjRYFRP W7 PONIMCS
All Strvietd and Ready for Delivery 

'67 GTO'67 LfMANS
door hardtop, loBd- 

l id , whit* 8  black, 

pourtr, Auto. 

I lto ek  No. 17,

$ 3 2 9 9

4 door hardtop, P.B. 
radio, doluxt whMl 
dites. Console, four 
ipted; ■ BZI '  wind*- 
fhield.

$ 2 8 9 9

'67 lonneville
2 door hardtpp, load- 

•d, TvbiU, poirtr', all 

Auto. Stock Bo.‘'fl.

$3799
Ino Bettor Buyf Anywhero on a New or Used Oar, Truck

I  NEW.GMCS TOGHOOSE FROM
'67 GMC
too, ic fll

jbeit, wide boxy bent*
. (L  jplU4.AU. 

andard equtpmeit. 
ek no T4;

$ 1 9 9 7 :

‘67 OMC
^ too. loni whorl 
sbbb, wido (MX, h oa l«r 

H D.R SprUif*, V f,

aq u ip m i^ . fto c k  no,

$2099.

'67 GMC
Mi ton, short whtel 
batw. Tftde box, V4, 
beater {8m »n itand: 
•rd ê lpmenl, iloof
BO. T4.

a* in n  ond r*g*«t*f 7"’” ’ f*gl"traH*w rertlflrate* »*#for* -Jon SI

u ■

USED C A R S
All Goodwill Used Cort Cerry 

o 24 monHi G.M. Worranty 
All FriCet Hdve^Bfen Reduced 

Frk# These Core BeforeYou luy 
810 W. Fetfer MO 4-2570

^ a n u a n ^ Mustang Round-Up

RADIO
W HITEW ALL TIRES 
BIG "6" ENGINE 
FORD'S SAFETY PKG. 
5 YEAR w a r r a n t y

I S

1RADE-INS ON THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 
■67 FO RD

On the Spot financing 
and bnuranc* — ONE STOP 

QAN MIAN SEVERAL
d o lla r s  s a v in g s  t o  y o u

800 W . KingtmlU
MO 4-8171 NO 4-IS74

PAM PA

1967 C O U G A R
2 door hardtop, V8, 4 speed trans- 
nlssiois radio, htator, white wall 
tires, wheel coven, beautiful yellow 
finish with brown intorlor.
11,800
AetB id
Mies . . . . . . . . *2895

1989 PLYMOUTH fielvedww O. 2 
door hardtop, V8 engine, standard 
traiwntealoiL Air conditioned, rad
io. heater, 24,000 actual 
milea warranty 
remalnlnt • • ..........

1965 FXDRD Custom 4 door wdan, V8 
engine, automatic transmittion, air 
conditioned, radio and heater, ex
tra dean, 29,000 act- „ 
ual milea, factoi
warranty

ractoiy 
iQ .70,000

1985 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door se
dan, V8 engine, automatic trans- 
miaeion, power steer
ing, factory air, radio 
heater, extra okMin ..

1966 FORD 6 paaaenger station 
gon, V8, automatic 
tranimissiori, 
loaded ......................

1964 THUNDERBIRD.-hard top. load
ed, beautiful 
bhie
color ....................

1982 MERCURY CUSTDM Montclair 
4 door sedan, V8, auto, 
trans., pofwer steering, 
factory air ; ............

19.57 CHRYSLER.
, Imperial

loaded.....................

1964 CHEVROLET Vt ton pickup 
with wide box, V8, 3 
speed trans., blue and \ | / ^  
whhe color T .......... •.

1984 CHEVROLET pickup. ton. 6 
cirlinder, wide
box. 4 speed \ | / W
tranmisaion............

i9M FOiRD *v ton pickup, V8 4 s p ^  
tntnsanliiiuun, 
custom oal)

-  > ™ i f  Afttoy , , ;  .

HAROLD BARRETTfORD, INC
701 W. Brown "Boforc Y61j Buy, Give Us o Try' MO 4-8404
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•^^teOMLEY, England (UPD— 
i^idenU at a tec înkal school 
have bean asked not to stand 
around in groups ol more than 
lEe. Officials are afraid the 

of one of the buildings will 
iMapse because of ravaging by 
lirmites.

-FLEMING. Colo. (UPD—

f nor Cool will have her 
gers crossed Friday for two 

•easons.
XiNot only is it Friday the 13th, 
Bit It's her 13th birthday.

-■TT- . m .........

TEMPT FATE
PITTSBURGH (UPD -The 

19 naoibers (gf the Friday the 
13th Ckib plan to spend today 
walking under ladders, breaking 
mirrors, opening umbrellas 
indoors and looking for black 
cats to crott their paths.

Harry Kod^psky, vice {h'os 
ident in charge of vice 
presidents, (the club has no 
president) said each Friday the 
IM  the group sets out to tempt 
the fates by defying ancient 
superstitions.

h n i n ^

FRIDAY
F fsH ^ rm on 't 

. Dinner 
'  $ 2.00

A fine auoitment of Seafood 
prepared fas your enjoyment 
by master chefs.

SUNDAY
Rootf B««f Buffet

$2.00
The Panhandle’s finest buffet.
A delightful presentation of 
delectable foods with 30 dif
ferent items to choose from 
in addition to 3 meat entrees

TT^

SATURDAY
Broiled Prime Coroaade

Club StRok Spuciol
$ 1 9 5  ^

A wmplete steak dinaer for 
yoiv mouth watering pleas 
uri every Saturday nifbt.

~ SUNDAY 
. ri«d Chickun
^  UNLIMITED

$ 1 .7 5  -
A Ĉ orooede inn Special lor 
those who enjoy the age old 
Sunday favortla. All you can 
eat of this golden goodness 
and with all the Qjdas, too.

BRIN© THE W H O LE FAMILY

Convict Who 
Reformed To 
Wait Again ..

AUSTIN, Tex.-‘ {UPD Lea- 
man E. Lemlay, 87, who called 
the 20 years since he walked 
off an Alabama prison farm a 
“ nagging burden,’* found out 
WediKsday he must live with 
that burden for about two more 
weeks.

Texas Secretary of State 
John L. Hill told Lemley at a 
hearing that a motion against 
extradition would be taken un
der advisement. Hill said Gov. 
John Connally would announce 
a decision in about two weeks.

Lemley was a trustey at At- 
niore prison Jn 1946 when he 
escaped by hitching s ride with 
two gnards who failed to recog
nize him. He had served three 
year term for shooting a 
man.

He took his "wife and four 
children to Plains, Tex. to be
gin a new life.

“ It has been a nagging bur
den. never knowing all these 
years when 1‘might bd separat
ed from my family.”  be said.

His past was discovered four 
months ago when be was ar
rested on a Amkaaesk charge. 
If Lemley is returned to,Ala
bama, he all! have to -s^e  17 
years in prison.

Tha citizens of Plafau rallied 
behind Lamky. Thay ipnt peti
tions to tha govtoMTs of Texas 
and A lalm a asUng-that* Lem- 
ley not bi» sent baoa to prison.

Defense Attomay CgDOway 
Huffakat of TahokA.' Tuu. said 
at the'„extradltlpn hearing, “ If 
ever there ia r  time a man has 
bden punished and lUtobUitat- 
ed. t »  u iC ’ ■ . '

Englisli Uttrofur*

llMMMttrMONT-m

OL-
apifMifaM
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M
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llO ilw M ie

■M’tlWW
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glBMllaUM 
noMin 
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Wall Street Chatter
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aanMuani
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.. aioiMkMataMit SSMta
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.<%»aA (t8K7St)V 
h fiw ; 4|U aM «ffw «

Sl̂ rwaei fi 
•■tlMritjr

‘tenuiM i

47rMui*Mtai touttar «d
m S imI n

In 191A Heniy Ford ^gaa 
making automobiles . by. the 
assembly llna method. ’

Read Tba.„Ncwi Clapstfled Ada

LEVINE'S
I • ^

H

- l  lmtfWUi 
SWNk Um i

i npMiT

NEW YORK (UPD -Walston 
G (to. says tha market could 
catch .fire if sdme of the 
anormous sums of idla cuh 
hugging tha sidelines should 
suddei^. flow, back into stocks. 
The company says tbara must 
be bilHoiu of dollars of such Idle 
fimds new held by institutions 
mutual ftands, individuals, pao- 
sion funds and others. Th.e 
analysts say the easing of 
money Is good news because it 
helpe both stock and bonds.

Tba Janaway letter says 
valuer ire worth more 

than toey have Imn and will be 
worth sbU m on  regardless of 
the.'general tread. Tte company 
BaBk^ copper.7 'Values * n o pr

enjoy insurance against a 
recession in demand throughout 
the econemv as a whole - and 
against ahy^^In^ of poimcd 
ten«ions cidculated to remove 
pressures responsible for pre
sent fears qf shortage.

• .

Goodbody & Co. says the 
penetration of the 820 level on 
the Dow Jones Industrial 
Average on heavy volume 
carries favorabie implications 
and should do much to draw the 
fence-sitters back into the 
market on the buy side. It 
recommends a constructive 
attitude towards equities.-:

up lean Iwaa pra-
tulioa iaaMp^* 
apUlRa coat with 
•■r Nanoavtort
Mqr. CaR toiayl ^

Horry V, 
Gordon

Tour To» O' 
T«sa« But* Tara
Aaeat for II y*ara
116844 Aleack 

MO

F

Read Tba Newa CtaaaMed Ada fern

>aan
f0 STATt rAWr  I - - -fhiaf

Trie vision Program^
S.-M Tha Itotali Om  
i;S ^nc Nawaaaa ifUia m «cIm 
4:lu Charaaaa 
SJ4 Hnatlay-BrbUUey

«aM 04Y. FEUliAY
'aya « •
Waathar

.m
imH'
4;IS

SrSS Oporta 
t:M TarMh 
t<sa ThafrUn 

TTH.cue

S :«  Tha C.A.T. 
SM'Liara4a

OBANNCE 4 SATDBPAY
l:M  Raw nowan lltW  larro
S:W Sapar f  l;at Oaturday Uatinaa
0:0* Atoa Ant tiW  Cb^aan*
0:04 Oaerat Sauirral t:S0 rootball

.r

i:S4 Spaea KMattaa 
lOO ^  MoCooi 
■M Tha Jataoaa 
II jOh Topeat 

11:10 ShrHff BfU 
U.-0 Cattaa Jaha

i:S*> Bhaartr Me Nall 
0'.aa .Nawa 
OsU WWulMP

0 : »  Sporta a 
T:Sa Uat Saurt 
l;0e Morto 

10:11 .Vawa
10;S0 Waathar 
14 iM Sporta
ISiOS Thaatar

S.OO Dark ShaOowa 
S:S« MatInM Taday 
4)00 Bat Itaataraoa 
4i0a Nawa 
t;U  Nava

KVIMy. nUDAT A il
•;» to >00 Naw.
*:*• Kid i«,|a Waathar
1:00 ftora Oaa. WUi x f.U  Caaiaiaat
V«a T,*’ ** »  “ ĈO “ •v‘04:S0 Oraaa'< Hamat /,-■
1:H  Tha -naM Taaaai 
SiOO Hikoa Barla Bhow
e n  Tr-alra O’Cloeh 

Hl(h
CMA VNfex. 7 MTUSliAY

r .n  Modam Faueatloa SJO MUtoa The Mnnotm:S4 Shana
1100 Avarkan Band tifO Uiwareaea W « . 
4.00 • .15  - .v ia
S:U Foothall 
’ ■ HlrhlHrhta
I too Tha Datlnc Oaaia

S:0« nihrer Winps 
a so ifaaOai haptlat 

Chvfrh
»:Sa The Reatlea 

• ■er’oooe 
N:Sa Maatlla OortlM 
11:00 ilator Bowl 
t.OO Bupa Bunar

• Is  »
0:00 Tha' aatrat Blarw 

, S:iO Tha Wattamara
‘ 4)00 Nr. Mlmtkln 
• Oclanca Flctlaa 
■ : l l  Woody WooO-

ODAeTV. nO BAY
1040 Nawo

•M lOisa a^ f&aor10 *■ "

*:S0 in a  Nawa 
S.-on Nawa
< r > Weathav 
S:S0 wnd Wild
1:10 Hoaaa HaeeOa 

S:00 Movla 0)U  Nawa

iM ANNEL !•  AATDEglAV
Oris raHooM I t . I f  WaathOr
t:a" rapuin Kantaro 11:00 VHeker

“  ‘ IltSO Tha Baaplaa0:00 Klahtr Mooaa' 
S:S0 Pnierdoa .
0:00 Wrananneta 
• :S0 Spara Ohnata 

IO:aa Suparmaa 
I0:S0 Lona Raafar

litis  Tawi A  Jarrr 
ISrlO Farm Nawa 

1 :0a BDondle 
j  ao Theatar 
1 : 10  Wratamara
t 00 (Mr mr-

IHIO Sack Owana 
StOO Tartar Wafaaav 
ItOa Nawa 
f:M  Jaekla OlaaOaw
T;SS PtafeU A

PattleoatB '  
1:0a Mlaaton liapaaalhh 
0:00 Oaaaaoba

10:0a Nawalaus armhw a-jl
10:11 Sporta

MADISON, Wis. (UPD—Don
ald S. Eisenberg, a lawyer, was 
fined 8100 Tuesday for contempt 
of court. kHie flM was levied 
after he objected to starting a 
case at noon, saying he had 
eaten at that hour for 30 yaan 
and it would be “ injuriaua to 
my health” to vary the 
schedule. .

I Shanghai, Communiat (toina't 
imoat populous city, has a popu- 
ilation of almort seven miDion.

QUESTION OP VALUES 
EL PASO, Thx. (UPD - A  

burglar Wadoasday pighi paaaed 
up furs and. Jewels to 30: 
galloof of wine from a home.

JUST IN Tim  FOR SPRING! 
5 6 '  T O  6 0 "  W I D T H S !

/ • E 

/

YARD
• THRIFTY 1 to 5 YARD LENGTHS OF BEHER FABRICS
• CHOOSE FROM A WIDE ASSORTMENT OF COLORFUL PRINTS, 

SOLIDS, NOVELTY DESIGNS AND STRIPES
• REDECORATE NOW FOR SPRING _   ̂ _

USE LEVINE’S EASY-PAY LAYAWAY
SAVE ON LEVINE'S SUPER FABRIC BARGAINS

a n d  o n e  e n g in e
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

(UPD —Police said-Wednesday 
that in the last two weeks 904 
feet of rails waigMag more than 
25,000 pounds have been taken 
from Rio Grande Railroad 
yards.

tail
home
w ld i
saviiiga!

■
rSSr -  r l  ------

•*r“ . ■ .m^ ■ '*‘1. 
-V • ' '

1 "hb' ’ - 1 ;j

f  ‘ \ r r  ■.
r

annual sale
on« w—k only' 

January 14 thru January 21

I

walking jh w r — — .
(•«.

------$1JS t h i s
leak*

<3.45

n in fo rend  xh ltr --------- r------SI.so n .2 5 <3.75

mfcro-nra/i- -  . — ...— IT JO ^1.25 <3.75

df— r  heel c/nmi-fo*---------- $1.65 M.35 <4.05

run guard* con fr«c«*— ----- 17.63 ^ i.3 5 <4.05

strotch th— r ~-— -■ - - - ^ 7 .6 3 M.35 <4.05

sAm t  /)••/ confrdCdT----------S1.9S <4.95

jQ itdotfoof---------- -- f I M <4^5

panty h o n ------ ----------- ----- 18.00 <2.50 <730

support sh— r> ----- 18.93 <3.25 <9J5

Pampa’a Fashion Ctonter

Shop
Downtown 

for Greater 
Selection

BEHRMAN'S STORE WIDE
^ F T E R  I N V E N T O R Y

a

A U  MERCHANDISE REGROUPtD 
, c o s t  'CORWTTE^ M . .

9

6 -

1

Suitd—Budget Dreaaqn Bhtter Drewws — Shifta *•«- Coaturnf
Dreaada — Phrty and C6cktail Dretaea—Long Pormala — Knit 
)Edta—<!oatiimd Suita—UWiimmed Ctottk —TPlir Trim iiM  Coata 
~ ^ to r Coata -r- J3obaa and Xt Honto W ^ ^ B r a a  ■~- CjnUaa— - -  
Slipa-^^<ikmna:̂ -̂ by Dolfc' JBnrk^' Hata—Jkifta —  Sweaten 
P M t a ( t o p r l  Pint Seta w  BwtM Hoaa — CMtuiBf
iin V E L ilV  -—.and maiiy othdr I t i^  toe numerout to Hat.

AN D  M O RE
■* AI.L SA IJ » PINAL

NO EXGHANG18—NO BEfUNDS

Parngn'K Faahlon O^tar

L . ’ -‘ -T^

I

- -

1 /■


